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ST. CLOUD'S PUBLIC UTILITIES PLANT 
IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE STATE 
u* ta
 M . » n . | Pl J MCDONALD TO OPERATE 
History of Progress Made In Developing Plant | ^ Q R Q Q E R Y IN 
To Supply Light, Water and Power 
As Told By Winter Resident 
Aivout throe wooka nun i bonk n M s 
doeen the Baal Gonad re turn ing to st . 
' I i r t i t l t l ie a n r i j curt Ot the eVeuiUg. 
I OOJOOtOd the t 'n.nl (Ium. n . i . he. I Tot 
ihm waltrti and wna rarprlaod al tba 
rallura of tha cbondellw to reepond. 
M> in it l l iu i iuht wns Hint t h o h i i l h h u d 
humod o a t i gyapod m> wg* in uu ad* 
lo in in t renin nmi again praaaod i 
•wttrfc w i th ihe a n a reeult, i anu 
natura l ly annoyed and al • torn bo un 
derotand m.v Inab i l i t y tn obtain l i g h t 
I I h i i i ih i . ns •isuiu. fa i led tu fun-
ction I ftWtOTtOd lO Mil' f 'e l ,Cl Hi. te|, 
i i i . i i - l ight groopad ni \ ami hi 
lue in r l c r en the out-hle " I l l ie l u l l -e 
rin-re i i ie myeter j wna made cleat. 
r i ie oorvlce hod baan col o f l kg t f t i 
< i ty o f s i . Clood, i wna natura l ly .i\ a 
loaa tu knoa arhal I D do aa one would 
ba Uin ter l l ie-o c i r c u m s t a n c e s 1ml u s 
I t j i i in- Mother ur i m ci i t in i i . 
ind bar ing remcnitiered seeing an ni l 
1
 >p si l t Inu in u I IIUUI l u enn M I ine 
orhon tbont itn- bonaoi t Inaugurated 
i March inni Anally located it i n d foi 
the Aral t ime in for ty yaara i enporl 
aooad the i l u l l I ot pi aaa I im nu oi l 
Innej araa Blind nml let tlie i lin i r nml 
i funnel in the dark wna om of tin-
. hut being ;i t ' ( l imed lent Vim 
i,ee, i pnaaaad a ptaoe o l onrdbonrd lu 
" the ahnpa t thoughi u funnel «hould 
" thaa pter ins ihe lump an t im |M<*-' 
• hair in t h " in nne, I aecured a fu l l Bra 
colton oil oan and startnd bo poor. The 
runnel i i i i i i i I f unne l " ns Well as 1 h.nl 
.nn i i ici ieit , the lamp patting - *• o l 
lhe oi l hi l l lhe H]»hulMcr> nf lhe eliufi ' 
• mi that rug pett ing the target port 
ul it However, i kepi pouring un t i l the 
mi araa Blind and h'i t i e chn l i and 
i ng ini a oara of Itaetf T l ia l lob i«' 
Ing completed, l tu i lch i t l off ihe In tit |» 
OLD STAND 
Itllll 11 lllllll Sllll 
uirl i iK. »|lll 
I 1111)11 
i in- i im Uiclttitlrig hug would 
on -i l i m k utghl in a ten acre lot Nee*t 
> uihi m t read and finally 
ret ired in m> flgoporoUnn to - imt oui 
ii,> annoying thoughtm t ^ w l d the i m 
Ittea Commlnetoo hnve board iny 
Lhroota i im i n lghl 1 would Panr Bm 
ihelr plana a l mind. 
The nexl morn ing I waa nt i lie C l t j 
l i n l l bright and early, aoinewhal mure 
aim Inn i le le l l i l l l ie i l to Ihu) OUt Willi I 
ii wnn iill abou! nml let the powera 
ihnt. be have m> viewpoint of tbo mat 
ler. I w n - received courteounlji hv the 
r i i v Manager, wim Introduced B M bn 
\ i r . Uongi Superintendent of Public 
r u n tics Thaaa two gentlemen pa 
n i i i h hoard my atory through, Mr 
Long exn'ained ju-t hnw the enl i re :i 1' 
m i r eu me aboul and aa tda l l r e r j rtani 
ia me t imt the I'linii ami ont l re l ) mj 
w u It ( l e v e l . | .e i | I h i l t s t l l ce 1 l l l l l l 
left st Cloud Inal n n i i i i thora bod 
boon a neu am homo la tho handl ing 
• >f the pa wee plant of U M Otty. Mr 
I ong explained thnt B BOW ayObMB had 
lieen Inst i tuted which was the BOOM 
na aaad generally In cities, namely th«i 
.i t ime i i in i i araa plana to pay for U M 
nervtce raodorad by i iy lit nml water 
plant- . Ho abowed me i curd whic i i 
sraa -em out no t i f y ing ouch ooneumer 
tho amount of sorvloo gtvaa and the 
• •••nt u f D i a l s e r v i c e 111. e n i d |d. i l i i l .v 
•tntod in rod l e t t e n thnt thla sorvtoo 
viumhi bp imii) t'ur mn later thna the 
Hll l l ' i f the fo l lowing nnii i l l i Hue tu nn 
abaeuro end not gett ing my card, m> 
mime found l is wny lu the usnnl course 
i f offloo rout ine lo tho delinquent llal 
i he -.nne us in i \ uther i tel i iunienl in 
the <tl> nnd (he list lu tned . n . i in 
the oropor department Cor the dtacoo 
i i nu Iny of tho electric M T I Ioa. **rh l -
i i i i l u i i i l l y abuWOd mo thnl I wn - in Bo 
way unfnv ut' i ihh denlt w i th hul hy in ; 
wn negligence, t had placed myself 
in tha position I waa lo, I oonld Imt 
agree arlth the c i ty , for t Uaro no mora 
right to loeii tor or expoct inure favor 
than erory other oonausMf 
Tin- ttflli e 
w h i l e in tho oTOoa i oonaldorad ll 
t imely iu Inquire to whal extend the 
i t l l l t tea Commlaalon hmi pone toamrd 
Improvlhg thei r methoda of booh 
Keeidnp and recorda and throogh tho 
it iurt i*aj of Mr. Long i wtu boa n 
nn op iu date ami mnudato 
af noaad banha an whlafa la bapi 
ni l t ranooetlona arlth oonaumern 
whieh IH p lg ln nud h\ reiisun Of 
its a tmpl lc l t j almoal entirely e l lmln 
, i ie- the poaalbll lty of error ami loot of 
.nenimlK. This sysleni nf booke hns 
made li poaalble for tho Commlaalon to 
reduce the offloo force In thai dnparl 
uietn f rom ihrec . l e i k s iu ana. thaa 
making a wiv ing of ".ver .f i iai.iai par 
month to ihe c i t y i \>JIS Inqireaaefl 
w i th this new order of thhign n 
ihonrod prograaa in tha r lgh l d i rect ion 
:MM1 1 Mien nml there di-ciihsl In niy 
i.wn iniml In look Into the l l l h t i e -
hni nch of lh»' -lty's nfi'jili 'H f u r l hor 
nml see whn| changes luul BOOH mad< 
anil |u* I What t ranspired 
Mf l thO vl\> Innt Apr i l 
•ought In format ion f rom evorj ml lable 
suiirce nvi i ih ihle lu ami outside the 
« Ity, 
The I-Irs! I 'hint 
The or ig inal loe and water plnnt af 
tha d t j of Ot t loud, which is the proa-
em lea planl acroaa hfom tho now 
• tat ton, wns atnrtod in) tho Hetnlnole 
I.and \ Inreetmnut * ..mpnu> in 1U09 
and waa completed In the v*ur uf IMO, 
The l l rs l th ing whieli the.v did v\ns tO 
d r i l l a well inr i in- i r mater anpply, 
1 lie,'. W i l l i dOWn UBU i i l l .i p l ' i " \ u u . . ie 
ly In Ihe hopO Ihul • Boning Wall 
i rould ha obtained. Tbe water never 
roae higher thaa w i t h i n four Baal " ( 
ihe surface und although pumping waa 
lup i IM. tweniv four boura • day i i 
norer ebra ab inun- thno ata E M and 
i hi* ahrinkage waa i ja lck ly recovered 
whenever the pumps atoppod. T i l l ' mil-
cl l i l ieiv lur I he phi m \\ , i - pun' l l l l sei I 
r r e i i i ind In- ta i led under the lUper-
\ i - i u n of tha Pnlrbanfca htoroo Oom 
I winy. As a superintendent n n t u r a l b 
was tussled Mr. W. O, K ing ut t lmt 
t ime looal munugor uf tho Hemlnole 
I wind \ Inveetmenl Oouiponj ' araa 
ehu-cu nnd uinh-r h i - d i r cc t im i l l ie 
in i-i iu*--- proepered. There amo m i 
water system Ibrough the l i t t l e -ci 
I lenient ao lhe v\;i1er t i i ' i i i the well 
araa uaed e x d u d v H y for tho BMnufact 
l ire af lOO. The fc I l i n e d Imtel luul 
boon hul l l and wu - under Ihe nut mi ;<• 
menl ef lhe Bomlnolo I.niul t l ' i \ , - l 
ment 0 pany. The t l r - t uniin v i i - n 
two inch .'iw and ^ n - la id oo 'I 'enth 
- i rec i i n -u [ ipu wntor to tho hotel, 
i i i i - i i iniu araa bttnr entended waaM tu 
r i nn \ i\ nn in aronue ima amy, and 
two or three Mucfca north of i ln- rai l 
road true1, a in it her The planl -uh-e 
- i i ieni i i paaaed to Ihe superlnteudeiicji 
e l i i u i n a t c l . M i V m l i t ' c - p n 
M nml Mi (Odd I h 
making uf leg and (-.uidiietisl thnt hu-i 
His- very .sUOec->full\ t'"| soveial 
I I I (Ine enn i * e of t line th is I\\u 
h u h water main was cMemhsl us fnr 
aOWtli i- Sixteenth -1 i'i-t and I h K was 
t l lly supply the town had m u l l l i re 
hydrants were labor Instal led whiel i I 
made i i naoaaanrj for a six inch ooUa | 
In talM l l - )'hi-e At' lci Mi \ n rhee -
t• ti11 ink i ' i i over the h o making pfnt ton 
ul' iho i il t i i i t . tin* elect ch- l ight and 
w. i ie f remained wflth tbo HNnlnaV 
Land »V Invi-si incut <*iinip.iiiy. The com 
i i i i in l i . \ pron and latmbon the cor imrn-
i i r ihe C l t j of s i . I'l i wns form-
ed Bond i v ere is-iusi b; tha <H> and 
I0000.no uf the prooaoda f rom the -nie 
..t tbaaa bonda nrnre aaed tog the pur 
e l i a s i - o f thO t i e h l i s p i i p n i i ' l i l u f t h e 
S . - i u i i t . l e I i i l n i »V; l l i v o s l n i e l l l r u i n 
pans f rom which haa grown our u t i l i -
t ies i i i i i i i i . T l tnh lnery in the uld | 
planl ef Ilu* Sei.iin.de Land A Invesl-
i m-i 11 <'iun|mny w aa re tal l ied hy that 
e.unpnii.v wlm I.Mei' dlapOOOd nf it tu 
it small munic ipa l i ty In Mexico, The 
d t y lu HM7 hml l mi the present aite 
a 3 UNI II p K lec l i i c ph i l i l . d r i l l ed a 
new wel l and l l i - t l l u l ed a puinpinu 
- la l imi to BOpply Ihel r need-. The 
n i ' .u i prowth of tha d t j moa callad 
i i ' un i i nued im Page Pour) 
Anuiiui ieci i ici i t 1H nnide this week nf 
i im opening of tba McDonald Qrooerj 
hy s. Q, McDonald ut tha plana fo rm-
i r iy occiii>iej a- the Park I I rooort 
l i e has nil l l t l r uc l l ve in l v r r i l-eilielit 
Before coming to s i . Cloud - ix raara 
OgO f i u i n Vni i i igstowu. Ohio, Mr. M< 
Donald wna engaged In g woery IHIHI-
ness. umi i l u r i ng his residence here 
he became Raoocloted w i th IMedmont 
Di rectory Co., of JUhevll le, N, C !!«• 
aaa u Inrga boal of frlenda a hn a in 
w ish hi in much success hi his new 
e,... ' , , . ' . . 1 I U J n i * , . |« v\,.H - l . i e k c l 
w i l h a Hue Ot Mn, 
ccries thnt meets the need- of lmu- i 
w Ima ii i i lie neighborhood of tbo o l t j 
iMirk. Patronage of the paoUe i - in 
V l l e . l . 
MAYOfl t l l \ s K ATTKNUS CON-
PHUENCR AT POUT. PIERCE 
Uayor C leatoner and Mrs, r . i» 
i ii i i-.* lefl Tuaatlaj tat r t , Ptorco, 
where the Mm ui a i i i at tend the Moi 
q u l t o C o n f e r e n o e . n l which repreaonta-
i n r f rom Viir lui is l-'hu Iilu ch i c - w i l l 
confer on t in- question. 
The meeting of the Char ter i;.>nid 
ha i heen iioetponed on account of 
Mayor Ohuee'i absence f rom the ei ty. 
ami w i l l In- ra i led Inter in lhe m r k 
ELECTRIK BAKE SHOP 
ENJOYS FINE TRADE 
OPENING WEEK 
i 
Mr A . K. Cowgnr, owner uf tho 
Kleetr ik Maid Ih ike Shop. repOTtX a . 
hlg week- inisiness for the opening 
waah ending tnnl night, Prom tha j 
t ime the new hii.siness was QpOOOd lOOl 
Tliui-sday muri i l i ig Ihere hns heen a 
oont lnunl Luerenne in huelnoaa ae word • 
I- p i i - -ed along of the qua l i ty of t h e ; 
goads produced by t i n - m-w hahwry, by I 
llm**!* Who have t r ied 1 he |H'IHIIIC1H. 
The ileii innil has lieen even greater 
t lu i i i was expOCtod ut this l ime, hul the 
oqnlpmeui is adequate fm- the In* 
croui i d bualneaa and no doln j - are eu 
oonutcred iitainiiiL* anyth ing dn-
slreii in i>:ikcr> producta. 
The new brand and lino of cakea, a te 
has found inv'.r throughout tho e l ly . 
whieh .;- pieaalng to Mr. Conger, who 
w i l l -pare Iiu |»lli l l- or e\|K*Use lu ren 
der i he verj beat service to the buy-
ing ]»Ui.||. 
ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL PLAY WILL BE GIVEN 
AT SCHOOL AUDITORI UM, FRIDAY. MARCH 29 
O H I O \SStK I A T I O N W i l . l . 
• O L D I AST M K K T l N I i OK 
SEASON AI'KU. TUNTII 
The meeting of the Ohio Aaoodat lon 
at the ' i ' i ' i i i i - i Club houae al tba eity 
parh Mnreh I.M wus culled to n i . h r 
l i j Uev. I I . N. Campbel l , vie.-presl-
i l . l i t I l u i I he l l - i l l t l l i l l - i l l e - * 
i n n held \\ w UH i l l 
foi the n f ie r -
noon. 
At the las! meeting of the naaocln-
tion for I h i s season. April Hi. Mrs 
(tcorgc Richard w i l l hnve charge of 
lhe progf l l enter lu i i i i i ient . 
T A X r A V E R H RNJOYDUG A I t l t . 
P H M t ON T H K L A H m O N f . 
A large gather ing of the meabora of 
the Taxpoyora aeaodnt lon umi thei r 
fr lenda arc tndn j a n j ^ l n g a picnic oo 
the lakefru l i t ,|usl cast of l l le cni ial . A 
hlg dinner nnd other e i i icr ta innieiit 
w ; i - enjoyed b j thoae who wen Invi ted. 
SI \ | ) \ \ ( O M M l M T V 
SONG SKKVIt R 
The pi i i^i am of the Sn mia \ a t ier 
noun coinninnilv aOUg serxh-c f rom 8 
I.. I . . . l u i k Si,iuhi> w i l l in. lode a 
vocal solo by Dorothy M. Taylor , oon 
t • ni l I I : saxn phone solo by Tracey Pair 
f ie ld , niul also ihe stnlc stflglng OOH 
tc-t in wl i ich ehiunscs repraoantlng 
the va i iu i is nates af thn I'lll.Ul Will 
si IIL; i lu- etnto songs, com pel Ing for 
prlOOO. The .indues w i l l be Mis. P \V 
Henke, Min i Isabel Prant tm :\)\t\ Ur. 
Kn i l vmi [tyi l l i tgavfl rd. 
ICE PLANT DAMAGED 
BY FIRE TUESDAY 
AFTERNOON . 
Kin*, which Started f r an e \p l i i 
ahm occurr ing whea hoi tar woe aplll 
ed in the plant, cutteod damngi of ap 
proximate ly 91,800.00 n. the Mt, c l oud 
io* | . I ' l i i i , nnd reunited in pn ln fu l , i f 
iiei i i it.ns hurns to ,| im I'a rker, U 
woik in i i i i ai tin* plant 
I ' .nker w;is a- - i - t i i iL in " t n n i n g f 
suine imcki i ig uii the ice storage ruuin, 
when a bucket < if the hoi l iqu id waa 
spil led and caused uii DXploatun which 
aptnahed bol tar over iin* face ami 
bod] " f Mr. I ' I I r le i rcaul t lug in 
aeverc burna 
Tin* f i re deport menl anun-ered a 
Iihoiie cal l und aouU had lut ir atTenmi 
of wntor playing n f the f i re, which 
waa eat lnc ii•* ^ u y through the t lm-
In i under I lie hen vy IIK iu l n mt 
i in- dnmugc w Idle aiuoi iut lna In 
e i i ts ideruhle f o r rc|«iir.- did imi shut 
luw t; the i i l i .n l . 11 H lhe min l i l l iery \\ a-
I ira c( ha l l y i inl in rnied. nnd the pltuit 
i - making dell ver Ion n- neual th is 
The Jun io r and Senior clussr- i.i 
the St. ClOUd high school w i l l prooont, 
"An r.ui BdggB, r r e - h m t n i , " n e,iuied.v 
in three acta, Bl the high selnml m id l -
l u t i u i n . PrtdOJ Bight, Mnreh LM.Uh, Bl 
s:::n o'clock, 
The scenes of the piny nre luh] lu 
a -ma ll eu <'d iieui loua I college. T i l l ' 
t ime is ihe present This p!n\ i - a 
por t raya l uf modern college l i fe and 
La ('ull of Interest and fun fur n i l . 
o n lhe Opening day of a suui i i c<>-
( duct i lh t l i i i l college hi the middle west 
:i group of students are aaoumMod an 
the college enmpo*. Prominent r n v g 
lhe ni i inher nre. Mean Cur ler , nne of 
the " h l g " l i l i ' l l nf lhe DoUOge nnd I'eji-
[ier .ier\ is. w in . came tu school to learn 
i |M.-e Happg .Minnie .Innileseii. the 
moal popular boy In collogOi arr ives 
ami announcee thai he |a Lo bo marr ied 
a - BOOO a - he l e a v e s s , h n n l . . l l m i n l e 
however I- noted for hla n f fa i r 
i r,'i im mr and la -nun bnatly engaged 
n i r t l n g u i l h n huiueslck l i t t le fVcsh 
i i inn f ru j i i I>a.vtuti. Ohio. -Miss OfcOR] 
( a i i u t i n r - ( the l i t t le f i esluai i i i ) is 
aleo BOgngad to a man Imik l inni i ' hut 
i - v r r y glad to receive the a t ten t ion 
From ihe gal lnal J I mm to. 
A large crowd Of students are 00 
•ambled oa tha M — p y when Mr. 
Bpoaetua P. Hoggs arr ives br inging 
I I IH own Aanu i to the college, The 
Mtudciits have ^lr . Hoggs make fl 
apoocfc nml promise io give Au inu a 
w a r m welcome. M r lh>ggs departs 
fur his unl ive Village Of S i i l l l i t c rv i l l c 
uinl Aii run Is left to tin* lender tnercie-
uf i in- upper claaemen, who immeii i 
nici.v prooeod t<» bane tba irranhaian 
The heruine of the plag, Miss Kllzn 
both Maiulcl la Poony, a very lady- l ike 
a iiitrcNs, is alao f rom BpttntorelUe, 
where she was know li Ba lA/.v.y Fi'eay. 
She i mu in i t c rs A a n m i imi h.v her 
clever -u lnei fnp. save- h im f rom n 
ducking in the lake und causes the 
iinz.is hi duck one t*t their own nun* 
her whom they mistake iu i l io dark 
fur Aaron. 
\,.i •' afenw* ti.e inter • •« l is 
. • • 
st uih' i i i -. Am un has procured rooma 
lu re . i in i is snubbed by the more nrls-
(rucrat ie s iudc i i ls , u i i l l l Bonn Car ter 
receives a le lcmi i in i l i l o ind l lg h im 
Ihal Aaron Is a grand-o i i of Stejdi i ' i i 
.1 DoggU, a u i i i l t i in l l l lu: . : i i re. He ino 
(pont lnned ra Page Plve) 
REVIVAL CAMPAIGN TO RED CROSS ASKS AID 
LAST THROUGH FOR SUFFERERS 
EASTER IN FLOODS 
An eviinuciisih* cti inpolgn, Inaugur-
ated Bl the Metl iodisi EQplBOOpal - hur« h 
Inal Siuuhiv evening umler lhe direc-
t i . i i i of Itev. O. M. Andrews, w i l l inst 
i broiifrti Boater, 
T h i - week Mr. Andrews w i l l conduct 
ii MorlcH of ta l k - nu the Important siih-
Jcci. -Prepare io Meet Vour <;.nl." 
f n u n lhe fun n h chapter Of A mus, 
«; I attendance unoa aud graal 
r i i thualusm in the meeting* are foe 
l u r i ng the campaign mid Mr. Andrews 
a n l i c i p n l e s i i n n l i h e l p f u l w u i k w i l l he 
ui t .ue pli-in-i i, Everybody, regard lesa 
of church a f f i l i a i i un i - i m Ited to ul 
Nnd the meeting every evening except 
K i i t i i rda i 
I M I I I I H O I SK B E I N G R E M O D E L E D 
P M K O t ) M I \ < ; H O I SK. 
<'ui]M*iiteis, hr lckloyera, plaaterera 
ami h iho ie r - h;iv g bOOO h u - \ for the 
pusi week re leltng tha Ohio Etouee 
mi Ifnaaachuaotta avenue, near T w e l f t h 
- I reet. wh ich wus damaged bg f i re sev 
i t i l l week- BgOi 
The DUUdlng w i l l bO stuccoed nml 
an a t t rac t i ve f rmn w i l l ba added tn 
ihe prooont f ramework ami t in- bu i ld -
ing w in he thoroughly remodeled to 
make an ideal BfflOll rooming Ionise. 
Concrete floor on the purch haa boon 
in l i l . two chimneys hnen boon bul lded 
a mt archways m v being oonotructed 
for the front and on the sooth aide of 
the bu i ld ing , A new sta i rway w i n in-
e r e c t e d u l l l l i e - u l l l l l s i d e u f t h e h l l i l d 
Ing. 
Ai one Mine In the early hlslurv of 
s i . i i o i u i Oomrade .1. u . DoOraw con-
ducted ;t general merchandise store in 
thla bui ld ing. Later u was hard aa i 
residence ami n mining limi-c un t i l the 
f i re several w i , k - BgO. 
I 




The auct ion sale- at Sanderson's 
Jewelry s tore in Klsetnunoa du r i ng 
the punt week imve baan d r a w i n g 
ureal iTuwds, wlm l in \e einmrly 
bought the nm ny vutunli le art icles 
iha l are offered ut auct ion and oold 
,i t tcu iarkahly |oW prices, 
.The sale w i l l close Saturday ni^ht 
w i th lhe last sale s i n n i n g ut ~ :'.Ht 
o'clock. 
People have \ i s i l ed lhe Siiiuii-rson 
store ti le piist Week Hnin miles around. 
D ureni number nf st. Olood people 
heing on bond iu enjoy the fun i i f b id-
ding and obtalniug bargains, They are 
pleased w l l h Ihel r pun-lmscs i i iui lc at 
lhe m i d loll sales. 
Mr. Suiiilersoit is h> n t i i o f rom UM 
jewel ry husincss nml devote his ent i re 
11 me in optometry nnd watch K pa ir 
ing. 
.lames i „ Pelater, of the At lanta H i i i 
< r o - - headquartera, ha i w i red J, M. 
K l i lne . of St. r i u m l . Baking that funds 
l ie r a i s e d ; i t o n c e I n i l d l l t o l l i u l l c y 
provided by the Bod Croea in g iv ing 
uid io the f l I v ic t ims in West I h.r 
Mn. Alabama ami Qoorgta. Onofa bl 
i i e i i i . i l . the BHOOOga sta l ing Hint c loth-
ing i - nol needed ut t h i - t ime. 
The Rod i ' to -s propoaea to assist the 
peoplo who loal thei r I mme- to gal 
comfortable quarters again, many bor-
ing h»st everyth ing in the wor ld they 
piisscsseti. 
Donations mo) bo lofl al Ooloman'o 
Drag Store or at Fergusons i t o r r 
f m KI.Kt T I O N M M U M .;u 
U I I J . B l t t l l K T AKKAIK 
The ci iy ideetloil to he hi hi mi Stlt-
urdoy, March BO, w i n he • very unlet 
n f f n i r us Ihere Is nu Oppealtlon I " the 
mie candidate fur city conua i-- inn. 
and no one ha- f i led petlttoua In lie 
nuined as bond trunten, Mr. David 
Heck w i l l become commissioner on 
Ap r i l 1 wi thout oppoaltton. Ballots 
are now ready at the c i ty manager*! 
-•Mni 'o r any rn tn t who W M M H h 
vote before going oor th tor tha HIUI I 
l l i e r . 
SEARS'EFFORTS TO GET 
KISSIMMEE POSTOFFICE 
BUILDING SUCCESSFUL 
Bf fo r ta of Hon, W. .1. Sears, ex-
rongroesnmn f n u n the Four th Oongro* 
shuiai d is t r i c t , to secure the erection 
of a pootofftce bu i ld ing in KlnrimnMO, 
has f i na l l y onded in an appropr ia t ion 
,i $100,000.00 being inmir avai lable 
his .war for lhe hu l ld ing. A l though 
tho f ina l approval ooma a f l a t Mi -
Senra term of of f ice had expi red, tba 
Hu lk 11 otic hy Mr. Sours th ruuyh al l 
tbo years I i o n i H i l l , w h e n he sue 
eeeiled lu having the gOVOTttOMOt pOV* 
ehnoo a she, hns accompltabed the de< 
sired result , Mr. Se;i is feels g ra t i f ied 
Ihut his effOTtO were not In va in . 
I>K. HYMJMAN PRAISED 
ALL STATE FESTIVAL IN 
ORLANDO ON 
MONDAY 
Kriuil BOW I Left to r ight—I 
of I ' l lbl lc I 11lit\ i (ininiission. 
llie eiitpluycN of department. 
luce 1 had Others h i l l le group are 
I InmiOCtod Hii'* work; i\ K. Ithoaih 
I. A. t oble, Miii ibrrn 
Oil ier eight .o inp lc le 
lhe p ink! i i iu l th'hl oqulpmettl and KOMI , office hiN»lik«i-|M r, and Wilbur Hmlge. meter ttmmoW, 
t'l lllcfeiidorf, t . i Qeorge, Win. Mills , C XX. Wiley nml 
Sllpt . I ong just helvvecu and h ih i u i l (.eori;c .mil Ml l l so in . 
M ike reterwon. Chief F n u i m i ' ' ; lAtrtt*. Pa rke r ; l i neman; K a r l Scofiel i l , M I | M I ui iciuleut o f 
w i i tc r iIe|Mirtnwnt ; Oan M U I U I . ass i - l i in t engliM>r; Ihu i \ r in** tnnig. e i i g l rnv r ; K l o n i u e. 
The Orlando Chamber nt Commerce 
announce- thai lhe Al l Stales Ins i i 
i val w i l l hegln in i i r ln i i i tu on Mmuluy, 
March 90, Free entertainment w i n ba 
1
 provided at t in Aud i to r i um Mnminy 
it i ao p. in. 
Tuesday u motorcade w i l l s inr l en u 
tour throngh Contro l n o r l d a und In 
11 vei l ing of Tuesday it street fest i -
val v i l l i he held on the A u d i t o r i u m 
boulevard, foator tng t lanr tgg nmi the 
froUea. 
Wednesday afternoon limit rnees w i l i 
he held 00 LokO Bttlg and nt n lgh l lhe 
hlg pngennt w i l l occur. B Vary th ing h* 
A represci i iut Ivn of tbo Tr ih i ine 
force w h i l e " im is in j i " around for news 
Items Hiis week came In contact w i t h 
a ret i red minister ,.f (he gosjiel who 
BOOmed tu he In touch w i th church 
condit ions in Lexlngtot i , Ky. l i e told 
the reporter (hut very |gta news f rom 
tin- place iirnught the In format ion 
thut Dr. Ivor a Byadmaa wns i n a i 
• f i t " iu thai el ly Of good BOl la and 
co l l eges . 
I l l s host ,»f fr iends here w i l l hr 
pleaood to hour of his BOOOQBB. He 
Oraa n very highly edueated L O I t ic 
inun ami a pulpi t OMItOff Of Ihe h igh-
est typo, l ie seems snpoctally ommtgy 
IH*.I f..r the pooltloo ho now oocoploo, 
Mayor F. I>. Chaoo re lurned Mmi 
da j f rom Tolodo, tu i i o . when ' ha was 
in conference w i th representatives of 
bond huiiscs thai hohi several thoosand 
doihirs of - i t : bonds of Si , Cload, -Mr. 
i ' hu - i ' states thai i iu weather wus 
re r j f ine on his t r i p . 
CITY ATTORNEY STEED 
OPERATED ON FOR 
APPENDICITIS 
i ' i i . \ At torney w J . steed WHH 
st r icken w i t h acute append ld t la u l 
Ins home to Kissinmiee 00 lasl Thurs -
da\ uinl bolgg rushed to the I I r imge 
Qotteral hospital at Or lando W I I H 
operated on the .-nine duy. Ai press 
t line today he OTOa rc|HII ' ted as do ing 
lih-ely. 
Mr. SU'i'd has inuiiy eity u f fa l ra u n -
der eoiiMiilerntloii fi»r H i . ( l u i u l wh leh 
w i l l be detoyod oo BOOOWI oi UK u i -
BMB 
I 'AI.K T W O T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l l l l I t . - I IAY. M A H I I I 21. I92!i 
! 
A G R I C U L T U R A L N E W S FARM, GROVE, G A R D E N , P O U L T R Y A N D LIVE STOCK 
I i i i l n i h j l he M . Cloud GlOOJMO1 
\ss(M-iation 
• I. M PABKBH I 
I \ K \ I K K s P K B D T W O I I I M M t h l i 
rhe meeting nf ilu* Qrowore' Aoao 
l ia i io t i laal M. ndav evening araa the 
hltfgeal event ut Hs k ind ever pulled 
of f i i i the biotory of our d t j Thora 
an*ve l!1(i person* pre-eni bj actual 
i 'mni ami rhe growera had atrnn 
rake nnd grapefrn l l 
abundance Cor all 
i f there - t i l l remain one who In 
mimewbal akeptlclc nboul th * aaanred 
- a . . . - s nf this orgaalaatlon, ba would 
have looked i n " " i i Hint Bieetlug 
Monday night. Wo a n bold tbal then* 
• re st i l l v m , u im i tnnd around no k 
Ing their thumbs and c plaining be 
, suae uf .in attach ol n e gone to the 
I, r Thm . l , i - - i- BUB 11, how 
ever and gfOO i n - -muller. ' hie nf l l le 
in..- ! encouraging fraturea of the 
mret iug Monday Blghi wna tha large 
n p i , sennit i.m of our ImatncMi men 
und woincii Nol only araa their pre 
'.ut ihev expreee a 
i j , - i r e t u .'• " | h r . M e w i t h 1 l i e gTOW e l -
i iud put the ••!.! •min hand-wagon In 
iiiuttoo-ou high 
i l l \ i ; n M O M » h i i t kDDRKKS 
The . . ' i . i ' m Monde] evenln 
11 u r>. and ona that 
, . | H 'TIC4J • I 0 0 - " I 
i t lve aelllng ami orgonlnatton. 
-
• -.i u umanahtp. I ii-
'i pOUl-
t r j producta, aad be proved to know 
iu-i what he woe tnlk lqg about Pew, 
ii any of ue knew thai Ca l l fon 
arere * Ulna t* i i le •> dooen in Kh.r 
Ida, while boon prodnci ra an* gett ing 
::ne ue\ oan* produ. 
al tha aami 
To the uninformed thla tact seems 
• I -t heymnl belief, hm nevertbeleaa 
it |a ni i i - , I l r Longer had ae trouble 
in main Ber* to BOO and nn 
ilei -tmni the . mi - . The a boh 
oi i lug and pHi king 
TI nnaumer la always ready to pay 
and piiy w> II. for thai w I ihh ihev 
want. I I not 9 t i l ing to ink.* 
aa a gift h they do BOt argot. 
w h e n i i , , . consumer is 
nailing 
( I \ I K \ I 1 L O R U M t i l t i . w l / I M . 
Koine s l l of tbo 
ni ii 1 Ida arc now 
• 
nt i ; i i Klorlda 
I 'nultr j T h i - wl . 
te the [wultry 
• 
thing. 
When the at lo group 
ill will be combined 
under 01 Stati kaaovlatlon 
uud "i ie bead vviti control tbe aelllng 
• •f poultry and 1 gga for tba entire 
- t u i o Thla 1- the - a . ' . - - t u i method 
used iii Cal i fornia, uud ire moat ooma 
to tbe -mn.* Ktandard to command the 
prices vv. 1 nerve and 1 price nufftct* 
• ui t " keep alive mni proeperoui thi 
• •nieipri-e ju ..nr -tni.* 
thv hi- ierv of our cii.v. make thla au 
rv. ui of some Imoprtaner. 
prealdenl uf tbe local 
ui umi!/, ,Hon. aaya be arlll be photo-
grs i 1 along w i th the f i r - t enr. 
M a n y e l h e l - 1 . e l t h e - i l l i i e W A ] i l h o i l t 
ii w h i l e we al l look forward i«> this 
nun..I ev. ni w i l l i much pte.l-l l le We 
nv ready lo get hack nf fl guarantee 
Ihal there 9 i l l be main other snd . 
Nhl| n t - f rom our atntton wi th in tho 
H ai iproachlng future. 
w ,, i, I .UI -|c e.i auxl yoar H u m 
I ' i ly niii> well b OktOI B niilMoii 
dollar oolae i t Clood la campion 
nil her t ra i l . The goal tot a Starter 
,; m
 v•;,!• ta " t i " hundred acre-. Qui 
in and <\n fOOI )a r t . and we w i l l go 
over ihai umik 
\ l I \t.K\ T H V M v H I 
i--,.r ihe e f f o i i - put fo r th by hi 
Ivlduala and commltteee of tin Q r o * 
, • %' \—... hnhm contributing to the 
im | . „ .a the banquet tarnlnhad Umi 
Ui ndftj night ; i l l are thank fu l . 
U n M.'.nu and • eorpoe of * oergetli 
I,, ipera did themaelvoa proud In furn-
lulling thi del ldoon cake- and pn pal 
Ing ami aeretng the rata The straw 
herrj grawora carted In to qnarta of 
. loua f ru i t which proved to 
ae *_>n ihan needed foi 
udon 
\ f l . l - a | I Iced aa M rv cd nf Ihi-
wonderful fruit, ami after it ami an 
I i hm there wa- 80 iiuoi 
| . . . i . le rubbled" them up l ike hoi 
i-nkea. Inking them boom to i n -un 
ihemaelrea another reel i n 
Thnnka to the - t rawl . • 
Than tho cl t rua growera come la arlth 
ihe Juice, i t araa freota and iweel 
ami Hppettolog Mv. bol waon'l II 
good, Oay, boya, we not only wool 
io t l iank v.-u foe t h i - i n at hm invite 
wm to lvooai the appl lcotton aome 
Miii idi. 
Whi le tin- scribe had heen directed 
io thank ni l contr lbutora In labor mni 
rata, we w in wal l unt i l neat meeting 
for the notching touch. - In oor oa 
p r c - - i u : - of i hnnk fu lnew 
D O M M188 SEX I Ml l I I M . 
Iiii nt\ ot bnatnem oo bond 
• ui \ i Miiiuiav evening Important boel-
There a aa -•• n w h doing 
hi Ml nn*. t ing that the bU 
urgiiniaatlon was not touched. 
• if container! fer pota 
' i o , - mual be ntteuded to at once Pol 
dug tune is upon u- I b a wot-
nu i i iher -h i j i fee 
twu dollara a- - l a i d fbr 
eousldi i 
ll. W luel l l l . . 
Ot the 
tneiiiliertthlp. There arc manj things, 
what ii 
na w i l l in hrard Ton w i l l 
w nni to be 11 
ting just l ike 
i " h i fa ah toned ret Ival Daeet-
Inga v h. n | • iterneted and 
happy. They iu-t w i l l aoi go boom 
wh .u meeting In out, thej hong around 
mid inlk mid in lk und ta lk Wel l . 
the old aroojM is on iin* n o r a . UUd 
y.ni ju- t cun t StOg '<a". - " ""'t "U 
I I K 
KVHIHTS. TOO 
While tbi poultry snthnalaet 
orgaulalng to demand tbe rery beat 
ium lu i j*..—ihle the Rabbit A--"eiu 
tlona are springing op all over tbo 
sooth and • - IN • -hilly r io r lda 
St. ClOOd i- in tbe ter r i tory of tbe 
already organised i 'entral Hortda 
Babbit Growera1 Aaaoctottoo Tba 
imrpoee of n ganUatioo is to In-
• ure i market for all rabbits h 
The ruhhit nn trade w i th in ItaaU 
• iy IntoraetIng studj 11 i- true 
i i ini the fur bearing onbjnnls ol oor 
oountry are rer j rapidly disappearing 
.Vi the same time the demand for f u n 
|g rapidly in. i CBSllUJ To fill thfl BBp 
tatweeo thu aupplj and tenia nd tba 
•uniury mi i - i i-ei> <<n rabbit- . The 
letnaiid for tba domeatlc rabUta of 
ihe fu r vari ' - ty is onl.v iu i i - Infancj 
Tin* grawora of the Dotted Btatea 
i iy ni.ie t " snnnty 2 par • • At nf 
i lu- ruhhit fur BOOd in mir . u i in i ry. 
Therefore, 00 pat aam af ihe rabbit 
Bur oononnaod lo thla country la Im-
ported. Thai i- a staggering tmt 
nnd Blmoat bayond bollaC nevertheless 
• 'nn ymi imuglni an) ona oommodltj 
• t fords ii bef.ter oppor tun i t \ • 
shuii wn continue to let Germany, Bel 
j i i i m . r rnoof l and Hol land fu r i i l - h I In-
raw mater ia l (Or ; i l l of onr very high-
oed a• i r i n g appen l ' • 11 is 
I i i i ' i i S t a t e - • u - i t O 
ap b i ] be condlt 
M \ h l > \ | t ! N K \ W i l l i 
i l l s I ; \ I : K I I -
l.j ihelu.ul Man K ind- I l n v I'av U . l l 
Hj II i : II A U H A U w 
ts QHANPA SFFS EM 
"
rl\w dresses women wear today," 
We heard o f f Grandpa Johnson say, 
Arc but a bit of gause, 
As t r ik ing bit, ;it that" said he 
Vini then he chuckled sonic w i th glee 
"Thc \ don'1 dress like their Maws/ ' 
Tobacco, then he eheweil ;i hit. 
Then madevboul two step* and spit, 
Across a twelve fool walk; 
Then settled on a bench to g r in , 
Pull down bis vest, wipe of f liis chin, 
And . then, proceeds to t;ilk. 
' W h e n 1 was young the women know 
'Bout dressing, just a th ing or two, 
Just what to wear anil how ; 
When tmev a dress on them they put 
It covered thetn from head to foot, 
But, things look different now." 
Again , the orator cut loose 
A mouthfu l of tobacco juice. 
Across the cement curb; 
A crowd had gathered, bj the wa\ 
To hear w hat Grandpa had to say. 
With nothing to disturb. 
"The j cut their hair just like boys do, 
Wear overalls and knickers, too, 
Taint face and arms and neck; 
They couldn't even start to cook. 
They ' .«!> care tor how they look 
And urad thf streets. l\\ l l cck . " 
m a t I AK NHIPMBNT 
w i t h i n tin nexl few areata there la 
li juinu' tu •» aonsethlng bappea in Bt, 
i i I Than vv in i.e • ihlpmenl of 
i H»t a I I H - b o m pmsen, ih lpped f rom 
-.t Clond tO Hie markets uf (lie \\ i i l l i j 
in fu l l c;ii Juls Can v..ii i iu i i^ l i ie 
-in li i i i , . v i ut I luv\ l l l l * 11 l.ei'ii 
i ighl about 1 Thui anawer i- ihe 
i;i..vvera' AMMM'IH ' Ion, 
Hew, i iu* tnci t imt potatoes ara -h ip 
i" d I'ruui s i Cloud in f u l l ear i" t- ^ 
uul so s tar t l ing hut ihe fuel i hu l there 
gg he. 11 ii Hi l l ( l i r -dllpiuelit ill 
boom groiro i bom <• aUgptd lo 
Him - " i people in l-'hir 
I d ! wl, . . u i i , \ . thai in 'he ruhhit in 
duatry Klorlda arlD ana day not in 
I h e V e l V i M - t i l I I I f i l l U i e I n . i i - t i . f i ) | | e 
" i its inu]..i i tu iu- t t ie - c. H Hwatn 
pn.pr ic ier of the Lakeland Babbitry, 
i - f thc-c. hul unl ike niiiny 
utli. is h i - fa i th i- nui boood up here* 
-:i> M vv luil -m ue hi .ilv el-« i- -I. ' in.' 
hm rather upon erhet ha la doing him-
After having been Intarenb d ta m i . 
h i i - in Orlando t"t soaaa ' ime in ;i 
-Itin II v\ ;iy he decided tO I'elnuVe 111 
I. ik. i i i i i i i about i v»iii ago ''uid imi i i i 
up ii rabbit bualneaa t lmt would !«• 
Hu i- -a* ..r uny in Hu- - ta le, W i l h 
twi nty -• ven rabbits be started his 
plant the tii- -t .a Muy. loot. nini today 
hm " \ • i " in* hundred rabbit - un band 
UUd haa -i ell lie.re IIiu II lh.it uiiiliV 
h . i v ' I T market .>r tur aturt lng Other 
pl.l l I - ill I he -t i l te. 
Mr Bwaln devi.tc- only hi 
t ime iu t i n - iiu-ii iess hni bope« w i th in 
;i j < :i r or " by keeping moal uf in-
line- i lun he a i l l huve enough breed 
im: -leek .ui hand thnl In- ' t in uive 
l l l l h i - Hil l. P. their enle l ie |a cull 
t i nun lly na pcHineuttng with these 
ptfta ui' h i - M h u h in some Inaluncei 
V V c i H l l I V V e l V e | H i U l l d - ; I M i l H i e l l d l l ^ -
be la f ind ing uui for hlmaelf in the 
proper antt " i h i - m i .h i t - he uhui iy 
^ i \e~ for th freely tu thoae arho amy 
(«• Int<• reefed yet imv. had m* asport* 
c ine w i th eiuuineiehii rabbltN 
I le hit found t hul lu fOOd the hi -I 
I'e. ds 1M these WOpdorfUl Hit Ixurers 
• i i - i - i i im about LB cent - ii i i i i i i i i ii 
v ii ruhhit This read . . .n^Ms 
ut' IUM- i.il led -.nis nnd whcui l i rnn 
mixed i i ihe prnpor [Hoportlon uf 
•' u i i in ie . and three reapeetlrely, 
\s in inh green s tu f f nn ann he gotten 
i- Eed the i i i l . I . i t - Bl n i l limes I'lit 
although thay l ike it ihiw la hy m, 
meami pHaeutlnl us t imothy ur u i fn i fn 
D I.Ik • ihr i i inn ..i ' h i - ca-il.\ 
> UoUgll 
Mr H« .iiu - l ; . - I ' d in le -ui-ply t ie 
1... id market hut - i m e he Uvea "» ' 
h lgh l j I r a n •• d atn 
i.uvn i i i - pi... no well 
' hut In* i- ln*sie«ei| w i l l i 
11 nm Kisitt i»ra -•• much sn Hi.' I <uil> 
lhe -n rp lu - ill 
it -hip|N'd iu Tampa 
i he) 'i-iinll.v h nta pel pound 
d nud , i - thej rt i l l i nn f rom 
i w . l v , poundi vvlu 
1111^  . . t " H i . ' : 
l>) " t " H i ' -•• ' i l l i h e T I ' l l a t 11 
glum •• 
although hv has the whites 
an I ted- i l l - experience hi 
th i i i the tur of tin- chinchi l la w in 
br ing more on the market mui the 
meat u-ually - • ! ! - fur inure for Fbla 
reaaon it" th.* fnr i - laf l oo at ihne 
..i -;ii« i h i - difference ia.es freojpb 
ei i t ly ; i - high as three eaata ]n»r 
iNiinid. malrtng qntta a •loonble <iif-
fereoce it one i- going luto fhe hunt* 
on t l i- atandpolnt alone, f ) m 
i n i . . . received for breadera r u n - Hum 
iw . i .teihu's e;nh for J i i " i ' i i " h i doaa 
for heed, fu l l •groa n 
ami teated ! 
l h - w i l l mu -.11 any ruhhit which 
h.i- .i . " i d ar la aa j vvny mtt 
• hnlldlhg up ii cllentela a boee 
1
 buying w in )*<• • eoorci o l 
la Hi' aaar fu tu re l ie 
i> t ry ing t " aetabllafa a feeling that 
anything coming tram h i - raMdtry 
i iui-t ha w hid it i- r la lmed ti 
sfOadi u \ ' i'.'i t'-w 
r;ibblta have . i i i i i f rom any • s 
Mr Sui i in botng an urdent lovor of 
l»'t- -ny- ihi i t nu tiiiiij -hui ihl - l i ter 
i h i - hiiHlneMN 'whn dues nut 
ongta for \* • .in Indiv idual 
in i ' I. -i in them nmi their offspring. 
That tbaaa pret t j and l i ne r ' -Hnn 
• nut ii hit - t ruck w i th t h- Men 
uf i . i i ih e,,mr..! i - proven h.v the tact 
ihut pair ••! i sl tari <»ff 
III- font w i th VulltlL' w i l l huve 7^ In 
i'lly h\ i iu- time ihe year i "Ut, 
•iccuiupii•• i dim tha 
yonng at tbe proper time and 'hen 
adding chi ldren, grand-children nnd 
even great grand children to t l 
1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 M I' 
Ml ( 11 OAMAGR DONR 
TO i i n i t i o \ < I I Kl s 
I N ( I I I I I I I I M . ICIMIM 
<>K1 
i i t j u i n 
\ M » " l-'la \ 
being laaued i u 
i i luil i h 
ill 1 he . 
t iniei \ warn 
;m. king bouae 
•Ir f r u l l i- ool 
. inin. lew i hai 
ii , I | . | » . , I I - l ikely that the coloring 
• a for toning up the 
• ••i-.t ut Valencia* and tor r< < dor Ina 
-•' i the lm . varlet lea ol 
f ru i t . 
The Miivgepi lun • enn - I rum 11 It 
Ki i i t .ni . i i . i : S I . M oa, and t J 
\\'....ti-II of llie I g I'.III. .1 II of I ' l l l l l l 
Indust ry , located st Orlando. Kxj ier i 
nn ni - conducted i>> i beae men em 
ph ; i - i / . t in- Importance of i kl 
t e l l t i u l l l u V c l l l i h l l i i . i l l l l l l l i l " 
u-iiik' et) i.v h n . gn« f o i m lo r tng cl trua, 
POOr Veil! ih i l ie l l ||,il >>|ily I I ' n d-
e.'i'irhiL'-. my the apaclaltato, hut In-
cranaea the danger ot dlrnct i n ju ry to 
tha f ru i t . B n i aal sn doaee " t ethylene 
:.'.a- alao retard color ing i n d amy load 
t " rapid decay under poor condi t ion* 
uf vent i lat ion and i i i - i i temperature 
.v f a i r omonnt of vent i lat ion In obtain-
e.l when stOVe g M la l.h.w u inte the 
i"(. i i i . i i w i i - i ta ted. 
I \ I I O K \ i i \ \ t > ; D 
l t \ I M M I t . l t \ I K I N 
IMTIATIVR Is I \ lKINi . 
Three Ihuu-nnd feel : , i . . . 
in Mouth A i iur ic i i i- ;i waterfal l f rom 
which 15,000 horne power could coolly 
I..- developed 
\ i iln* i.u-e .,i tola nater fa l l Is a 




" " ^ wi th at id ,;. ;," " ' ; ; ; 
tbel r oon tbelr haclu U<H. , „ | 
and grlndlmt it bj hnn.I h. tue, ii two 
- I s 
Vet wi th ii nni ,* fa i th and 
nini water fa l l , developed even la I 
p r imi t ive way, would turn that poor 
vil lage Into u wonderful cuinmii i i l t j 
i im ii takee capital Private Initio 
i he , bralna, 
U l . t e l l ; , ! ! - Of l I .elU-elM- ,|e||'[ 
arorth inueh. They prodooa m i l e 
wealth i.ike many governneental 
fo i ' Ihej ara | I on l i to loot 
i ' . w i i t u i i u , i : \ ] ; 1 - - Immigra t ion 
mual ba raatrteted - t i l l fu r ther , h tbe 
i n i t e i i s i i i i . - la tn keep i ta unemploy-
ment problem w i th in booode, Thomas 
N Cnrver, profeeaor of aommnlcs In 
I i . i rv . i id tJolverelt) be) t en i It 
urges thai the neci atop idiould be re 
sn let lun uf entry f rom other nat ion* 
' ' l l I l l ' ' , \ | | | . | i e ; , || i * n | | | i | | e | | l 
" I f t h e n - e \ e | \ \ , | s ; , 1 f | | | e w i n n w e 
needed Immig ran t * i hot tlgoa I 
he -,|V- in 00 art ic le ili the lliil'VUI'd 
t 'r i insun T h e r e oarer VMI- ii Ihne 
vv lun me. i i i i i i i , ;ii Improvement t. n 
aavlng labor were Increaalng more ra 
pldly thiii w This |s giving Ua B 
larger iiruduct p*»t worker and making 
poaalble higher «sges for l h a * be 
enn f ind emptuynw*nl t lu iu mv paid In 
uny ..t her enmil l > kt the HIU' I Hue 
it deems s - the proporl Ion " i < IMN < 
u •>•> s r needed to do rout lm nu nl 
a -ui. 
" . \ continuing ic r l i id lohoi 11 log 
i inpniv. HM u u i hrows ;i erintluulug 
eerlaa of w o r k e n temporar l l j ool <>i 
'•"iplu.v in. l.l i in,* ui' ih, .-,,
 l t i , joctal 
problems of tndaj Is to Find I 
way n. reduce thla nm - of i jneinptoj 
un-ni. I I we du um. l i w in break lhi 
v* age . nh- Tha vor j li • i 
la i to n - i i i d Immigrat ion u v 
ometbtng In i lun 
direction w i th reanlta which nn who! 
i.v bcneflctaL" 
"Tlu- next - p p / ' profeooor Carver 
• in - Immigrat ion policy 
OUght ' " be lu put the , \ | „e i I,; 
, | > " ' ' Hie h i baata " 
ui BAL ctinmen MASK 
0 l ly Spuds .li ihnsui: *I* 
Kurnu'i-s Whn Kuise tlvvn I uud n iu l 
l-'ecil l l a v e Mnnc.v iu It. ink 
Whi le 1 knew that growing r u i n 
in l*'l"i i la i- an ex penal ve prop 
1 n l - " am - i i " ' thai 'c Khu Ida 
ra in ie r - . . .nhl grow theli " w u Food 
i i iui feed cropa t<> advantage, l i hi 
fo l ly in th ink ur ratatag earn a- • 
mi ni- •> crop, hul it is um II i aenae tn 
th ink i.r ralalng II ami other u m l n 
gNpg tu pruvhle lhe f > ..I nnd te«>d 
need- uf the fa rm 
l'n r liters huve n leiulem \ to phi tit 
n i l or nearly a l l nf their ai n 
no-called mono] cropoi and in CUM* 
thaaa monej crops have .1 bad yenr. 
tha fiarmara ara Infl in the bole Whi le 
it' Ihey weuhl |>hil)| elinimh I'uud l l l ld 
frttt crups t.i -upp|> thei r OWa lleeil-
i i i id Ihen plain what lUOOO) CTOpg thej 
could handle, thej wonld at HMBI inu 
huve tu hny high priced tOoda arlth 
Ion priced inonej cropa 
The 1 oe s ta rni. I- i i i n grow euril 
much mure cheapl j than rno tha 
Klorlda farmer, bat when ihe Flor ida 
farmer page freight on the towg fa rm 
• i 's , U I I . the corn coal hi in practic-
al ly aa much aa II would have . ..-i 
l l l l l l l i e g f O O 11 I ' "11 I l l s m i l l I'll I I U . 
The Parmer who ims eorn in bla 
own cr ib nud meal In bla own smoke 
i i .ni-e i*- i rcntual l j i lu* une whu I iu -
ne\ ia the hank, ki s faron ra' 
in " l ie of lhe cu l l " ) ! - i n l e - . 
the - |s ; iker naked n i l of t l * v\ h., 
tad 001? <:' thei r erlbe to stood op 
I'welVe III 1J SIIMMI. Then he a-k;*d 
lhooe who i.nl i i uu i Iii their 0W0 
• keh ui l i* i " - lu iu l The -uni ' 1J 
nun -i I Then he aaked thoae who 
hud liiuliev iu the hunk lu -turn). 
Again, Hn -.line U inell -I I 
It we WOOld have niein \ In Hu hunk. 
i | I i ' lnn i - in mine our own ( I 
and fewl, .r. .p* 
W I I I K I M O N K \ KOIt HOAD 
Iti II IIINI. < tIMKs IKUM 
While the greater port! f the -m 
iiuui statu road Ineonte i- derived f rmn 
motor Vehicle fee-a Ild L.l-uii lie l . i \ , | l hu, 
ie. e lp t i tr..in -uh - ..r state highway 
lu iu l ami bridge in.mis Mini f rom notes 
f«r lOStl and 1027 ranked t h i r d , and 
t'< dei ; i | | |h| apprnpr ini i i . i l> fou r th i-
" l rev. nne Iu raj : ! . IOS I " ' I 
LOflfl umi.ir x. iiiei,* j , . . s beaded ibe 
N 1" hull.I revenue- Wei' 
' -I a id funds ranked th i rd , traua 
• I n u n i - f rom einuities ranked 
fou r th , ami gaaollue taxat ion i u i h 
1 he hit• -i avai lable flgnrea of 1037 
•how ihai IL' par ecu* ot ihe total 
Mate i'in.i luoome i"W, or 
IOO.D7O.330 w;,> derived r I 
..1 highway rood ami brldga hoods ami 
i i n i u notea: :;."i per ceut ur >': 
fgg u . i - derived f rom muter vehicle 
n e - . , in.| slightly leaa than gg \» | ci nt 
.u Min i s i s . i ; ; :
 K-aa derived f rom gaao 
Hue taxat ion. Federal aid amount ing 
P . 100,400.671 C.lined lu per eenl " f 
lhe I..Iul 
< if tbi total moo t ) and ton nahtp 
mad Income I'm I0g7, ot IM0.U1S.02a 
about LM ' j |x r cent, ur 9 i 8 i . 0 3 0 . o u 
w n - derived f rmn ihe sola of bonda, 
which i- umre Hunt double Ibe -uin 
r e c e i v e d h y l l l e - e U I ' d i V 1 -h H i - t l 
lUOtor Vehicle f i e - ,'iliil | | | 1.1 \;, 1 j , ,M. 
•  nt ln~ reapacttvelj t.. 940.23b v " , , ; 
iu.1 >|s sl^.Mis lt.,,,,1 , , .v , n u e i r . ( | l K 
cd -ecnlld i l l Hu . , .nn t l . ' totOI l inc. 
exceeded nu l l b j tba 9400,310,774 lucid 
road '11 \ hv v r.niiii revenues Imve 
i ink. •! - iTnini in ihe cuuntie- ' annual 
inc..me |MI* -eveni I yenr-
Ac" . id i t iL ' t " i i i . -i avai lable f l gun 
.ti - i . uc - hnve uii ontatandlng atata 
rood umi bridge bond Indehtedoeoa nf 
9000,000.000, The cuiii i lv i iu. | Invv.i 
- h i p bonded Indebtedneaa foi madu in 
C. i n l e i 91.360.888,000 
\ i nn ;ins uf keeping check mi 
1 hell :n e. i inpl lshl l iei i f - ip hmiic ii l l 
p lev i IIM nl . home deii iuti- l ral hm . Iii i 
Women lu l'n I ui Ilea eh COOnty u ink' 
nnp hfitn nf ihe i r f u rn i t u re br f t in 
und II II i t i I I I K \ a l imi 
pn ui i liiphii.v .m.i 
f u l l l l 11 e r . l l i p l e t e - u i | H i u l e i | l l h k l v i f 
t iu L I I * - - i- gra oed " i mowed Inatead 
i .r being ii I lowed to nm i nre . i ii ll 
till I. .11 leill ' l ieil |.V Hi. I I.u |dfl I | 
p. i i i i un i Ktat lon , 
I'lant I I ;i Imu t n lwa j 
in lew i l i / . i - l l i . iu In Die 
i.e h. i grade due ' " Iba a 
i i m IHH n n . u i , bargffi inr ihe n n . i 
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY 
iiv Ihr. I I k l g f l m m >. ON st Loada Mu. 
11 'epv right I03B 
Alt r n i . i : \ i II 
III \ I INI. I uui m i - ; TO I IIK \ u 
I ' l iu l l rx Kaisers I uul I h.n I l u HI-H-SI 
Rxpenalva Trouble la I h a l Which 
Ix NOV Of Allow eil T i l lauc-n 
r n w e u t i v e MgOOgOOB tun t Ti l th* 
(Nmapored W i i h Whut The) l» i 
In the i t i later lng dnyn ul l h . . . I . I 
W i l d Weat, t in- fcih.vx arho wna qui. k 
est ni get t ing bla mm luto act ion hmi 
the boal clmiice fur l on | l i fe Ootl 
sc< | nc nl ly. il w ;is no) - in prist m* thai 
i i i f ii spent hours prnct lctni th* an 
uf beating n i u r fel loe u the 
di ;i w I lu li l ive- mlghl soMi il;< > 
>h innd un it TOday, l.n ICMS • ' l . ' i ! 
i n v . - l ed t " prevent ive meaauree eoold 
save the l ives nf thouaande uf t 'nwl-
I I l . l I l i ' i W l l l e - , ' l i ' l i l l e d . H i l H i a l l y 
I'm th ing, too l i t t le iii 
i-. of ten paid i " areedlng onl the un 
f i t C h h k - Ihal ; i ie obvlOUOly di 
formed or hopeleas weaklings ahonld 
he ki l led al mice WUHk l l ng l cu i i l r : i i i 
that healthy, well developed 
chicks weuhl th roe oft i aolly thu 
n u k i n g i«a j ihe uprend nt trouble 
iiinnUL' ihe real of t i le I'liM-lt. It :-
i „ m i i ' •'' ' • • •; • • • 
i l l i l i l I " - l ive s • ef III, t , .wl-
u i ! . ii seei ;n 11", k- .ah. i w i-e fuir iv 
\V. I| eurC'i I" ! ' 
Al lu lher v\ :i > tO heal trouble tu 1 he 
draw is iu adopt everj poaalble i i ienn-
fnr e l i iu i iu t l inu Vermin Of every l a 
. i ipt l-i- e, m i le - t i , k- nud .iU 
Other -i leh peatl -ap Hi- v i ta l i t y " f 
fowla ' " ;i point when' they ensd> 
become prej to a l l - m i - uf dl 
I ' l ' i i - t i i iu r lgt lance i- i-•<i in guard 
fowls agalnal the-, imv enemlen 
Ihev -I Id he i l i - l - * . I< d |« i i-
and dueled w h h a good Lice Powdei 
i f t l lelC il I'e a IIV pi I I'll-it i - nil Uieir 
bodies i. i .c l ' l iw ih r ihou ld in> added 
l " the dtial both and let the I • 
i I n - ni w i l l . Thei r quat l< 
thoruugh l j ' hn nci t .ui i iii 11 cipi t ni 
Intervale und averj nook and * 
ahould he apmyed " i t h a atrong aolu-
imi i of d ip und .h- iuf . ' t..ut Wh i i . 
amah la another p*en othre thnt i-
ii.ii uaed nearly su mm h i - ii KIUUII. I 
I.e It I tt'1 ll te Bpplj I h l 
roar ami put I I .m i.nt i; 
iwo ur three m i m e ; ol d ip and d r 
mie. i. iui is mixed in . .1. h gnl loi •• 
« I i i i . w: i -h ii w i l l Is* i 
I I I k i l l ing m i l . - mul otliei • . t It 
• ii.iui.1 he i , . i . li.i.v spraj-e«| .rn 
-ihh* us thai w i l l di iv.* il l l l l . 
. i ;n i, uiei crevice n In 
mlghl i iu, i i hiding p 
T n l l l l 1*1 I I - . i " " . - i ' i i ' | . 
. nd of t rouble. Mouldj . i iin*- I ri 
pa n h uin ilv dangeroua l >n mni 
cheap Infer ior faeda m >uy k ind 
-h.mhl imi he fed at ull I heap f, ed 
I- . h m ui any price, l . ln iher iucl . 
bowel d i -o rder - gnd ether t rouble* 
i in* i•uused hy eating iqiollod f i i - i i 
I'eed nf ihe beat auat l t j only ahoni.i 
he fed 
i i i p lain pverydaj cleanllneaa, hnw 
e\cr, cullies Hie gfOltCal prOtOCttoil 
agalnal Ibe poaalble Invaatoa " ' 
(|i-ell-e I ImiscN BhOUld I'C S«l e..n 
s i ru . ted ihu l i lnv i nn aaall j in* kept 
clean, nud have either -.did huunl er 
. . i n n l c flOOta t lmt w i l l |M t l i i i t i.t 
. . . . leaning nnd d i - i m . . t i n . 
quar t era cannot very wcii harbor 
penna, special oara ahonld i" 
exercised In dlapOOlng nf l ln d l . .p 
pings \ . i \ i . I. .i • M I i n : f rom 
dicpphurs nre very h i i ru i fu l lu t in 
lew I- K i i r lhern iu ic , Hi. dropping* 
harbor dlaenae germn without mini 
her and In ies i in i i l vvurmH boaldea 
Druptdnga -hui ih l * be removed Froqu 
eot l j tind i i-cd fur fert l l loer t w a j 
f rmn lhe Meek 1 lend h i rd - -hu i l ld he 
burned •" hurled deeply, un.l i rage 
im* cleanup program should I 
ried ..ut of ten, This, w i th tha raga 
Inr use ..f u good GOOl i n d ip and d i -
i nn i . w in prove rer j • f fOetln In 
p l ' i V i n l I I I : ' l U B 11J d l - e i l - . • i i n i l l i . ' i 
' 
I > . otirae, illaenee maj mk. i 
lu l l ui any Nock, no matter how aare 
tu'iv cine.I i..r As a rule, bower* I 
an j eat ra id'f i irt Inv. ted In m h pre 
Vel i l i le measures US these ihsrr l lM' l l 
above w in pay big dividend) B t ron i 
inn it h.v i"v\ I-, protected as m o d i i 
I*.• Ihle f rom the varlou ou 
dlneaai r i l l raalal . pldi mh i that 
wonld w IJH* mu o tben i in * s n id - . . 
re vlgoruui ami produi l ive In even 
p r o 
Au- t i i im amnu i i ie -huv\ inn Up 
in Wakulla oounty, reporta the c 
'> agent, and maai nf the innd 
In JM'UN'WHI he plained in corn 
In Hie '.| i 
RABBITS 
Slock u p w i t h re l i ab le b r e e d . H a v e t o m e v e r y p r o m i s i n g 
v o u n R i l e n , N e w Z e a l a n d R e d s a n d W h i t e s , $ 7 . 5 0 a t r i o . 
T h e sires of this stock a r e P r i z e W i n n e r s i n C a l i f o r n i a a n d 
F l o r i d a shows. A l l p e d i g r e e d a n d g u a r a n t e e d . W r i t e m e 
or visit m y r a b b i t r y . I n q u i r e at M c C a p p e r l y store at C o n w a y . 
Midland Rabbitry 
F r e d H a r t , R o u t e N o . 1 , O r l a n d o , F l o r i d a . 
*-* J 
11 „ . . . . 
1111 i t - n u MARCH t l , mill 
AUTO ROADS FLOODED 
IN GEORGIA BUT 
PASSABLE 
Shelly vl l le, Tcnn.. 
M a r . h 17, IOOD. 
N I . ClOOd Trihune, 
I mar Ki l l h.r 
i mi i going tu wr i te ynu n fen l ima 
u th is thn.* to tell ymi thnl mir t r i p 
i.. Tanoooacc VMI- nui uu a Led nf 
i.ises by JI li > menus. \\ 'c lef l S l . CloQd 
al 11:41 B. in.. WcdiicKiluy. March VA 
We mini, ii p. l.j ike f i t y by T HM p. in. 
WithOUl I'Veiil. 
'1'lni o ra l morning wq headed nortb 
' ruaalng i he Georgia-Flor ida atata 
line nt *l :00 a. iu. Id iad good, Woathcf 
r laar, bol when wo ar r i ved al T l f tna 
it wus clel ldy ami ft began In spr ink le 
lhe fu r ther we went the harder il 
rained unt i l we run Into i cont inual 
itOWU pnot which lusted al l It lght, 
Al AMlthuru we were told Iha l wc 
would hnv.- a 21 mi le detour, hul If 
ihe mn in l was o f t the min i , We c.uilil 
vo over the uu f in ished road, Wt 
tnunii tu> | u n r d su wc avoided the do-
lour. The rood w us f inished . M I pi 
the naOJhOtt Slag mul ru l l lnn, 
T ims we gol Inn. Dordolc w h h l l i t l c 
hunt. I , , unlv thnl the road wns fu l l ul 
vviilcr uud d r i v i ng tin n l due tn lhe 
i i r i ivy ra in, hu ! mir hopes were bloated 
inr Jual smith i.r Macon, it Looked as 
I We weie .Inhe fur I lie iln.V lis 1 he 
i du and li lull water luul washed uul 
I) section uf high f i l l t lhmil 10 feel 
wide, uik i i i - i everyth ing w i t h i t . 
A large mice -ii men wci '••• 
luh put t ing i i i a temporary m i ground 
M a-li ot t'lOJ and bog* of SOOd hi 
i-t we were al lowed to dr ive down 
uic nf th.- t m er grade aa tu tmyt 
temporary n u nver which rrn pooood 
n|) uii In the road g j g f g mi ba M i n 
a r r i v ing at Maooo gl -i :4f.. i f f t f l a g 
.:(» mi le- , vary t l rad t o d Nof lg tu 
tup for Blgfet. 
The next mm nl UK ttg pul led out of 
vt nn i i lu the ru in fur A t lan ta mul 
point- Uiit'lh Mean th l iu ; run - ino.dh 
unl II we rOBU t " Mil ret tit, where wc 
< ne. ui n lel'< 11 very Touch ll 11-il i i a cet 1 
i >ad- s* ve in l tulles |aOg UUd f u l l uf 
wa te r 
At Cnr ie rsv l l le we wen- boM I tin I 
i here w a- DO choice ul" m u t e - vin 
l lmiie or bu t ton l a Uie Unit.ni POO» 
was |-J ii iih - shorter Urt Qb008 It. 
I'he rmid wa- unf in ished hut nol had 
We nitule v.ry $ I i inn* nni 11 we 
i nine to Ohtcamanga Ofoek wh ich la 
.iln.nl I in i f way hetvvecn WngOtd Iind 
l u l l O c h i h o r p . A H we were not 
Mi-l ied of any danger, WB diovo fur 
ward , lu l l when we uoi i n t " d e c k hut 
'..in whOCO we could m.i 1 nru hnck, 
we found lhe d e c k ilhuilt 7< MI y u r d -
ivIda "Ut oi i i i i i ik- and running acrosa 
the rond V\ - imi i id a lame ni l t ruck 
moroned oa ihe ..niy dry ground in 
- in l i l . A nat ive offered tu a d us 
niiot. Another cor Orgs Jual frthlnd 
\ s started across i m i goMa 
wus in his awn COt hut tn keep h ln i 
ff OtflMng we hnd tu push hl l l l 
I ut ft i i f the way 
AI i >ue t line ihe eurrenl wus su 
-vvlft t l l l l t It almost lonk ns over the 
hunk in to what hud been the d i tch , 
tail new ,|u-t water here The water 
m i i t niche- over Die running hourd- . 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
\ Bat t le I'reek phyotetan saya, con 
- i l |K i i i i ' i i i - reeponaUdc tm- more mia 
.ry l ln i l l an j other cutise." 
Hut Imm. (Hate rel ief luis heen found 
\ t i ihiei e i i ih i i HcMi i i Orderl ies bus 
heen dlOoovered, Th la tablet at t racte 
wi l ier fnun the system Into the ln/.y , 
.hy , evacuating baieel called tin- colon 
l i te WntW IOOOOIU lhe dry fund waste 
.mi cause- ;i gentle, thorough natura l 
movement wi thout forming a hllhlt or 
.ver IdCTOaalng the dose. 
s i . . ] , snl ler inu f rom consi l|mi loti. 
Chew n l i * v. in Order l le at olghl 
\ e \ t day b r i g h t Oel W fm- Ufte todny 
a t tin1 H u m i l I i n i n Store, Kd wards 
Pharmacy. 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I \ i . t T I 1 K I I 
net t ing out baggage. We f l n n l i j 
Struck dry mound, hut nlus w i n n we 
looked hnck we discovered Ihm our 
friends tn rea l aar wara ool so lucky, 
fur ihelr car was l ie tng almost oo i t -
side of f Hie grade, 
Veil enn say fur nie Hint I l u i . i-
i iol enough tn tempt nie to era 
the vvuter We ar r i ved ul 1'hnt 
tonoogo at i :00 p. m. 
sniii'ihiy morning we started tm 
the laat log of mir t r ip . The roiids 
Wele I I OZCepI il few* |>l lees when* 
Ihe mad fT*.* being s| rn luhleiu d, hul 
WO passed uii. in; w i l lmu l event niul 111'-
rlVi'd nl Shelly vl l le. Tel in. . Ut 1 :fMI 
p. in We hnd made TOO mile t r i p . 
w i i h n i l i.-gt ejcpertenoee the l i t t l e 
i iu ick wenl throogh wi thout missing 
a - h m i I With sii tiie n i r III I ires 
thai we started w i t h . 
The wi fe uud buys nre vi ry t i red 
hul happy 
Ynur-. 
W. K. frank. 
\ \ \ O I MKMhNT 
The Western t uien Teh*jrru|»h 
('niiipatiy announced Iwo drgal lc ro-
duel imis in i i ^ overnight okble m t c -
tu Breal B r i t a i n nnd I re land M u n h t 
The company's in to fot short cable 
Utght letters i- reduced f rmn il Cents 
to 7 cents per word, nr B per <vid. 
nml the ru le fm short weekend lei 
l e i - is reduced f l u m !l cents tu It cen l -
JM-I wot i i . or :',:; i : t par cent, i t n tb 
uf Hu e reduced wnr i i rules had bOOU 
In effect h.v Western Dtttoa tat I short 
t ime previously, hut hi conjunct hm 
w i th lengthly messages of nm leas 
c iui ii f l f t j and mie hundred Words 
reaped Ively, These mlnlmumo are 
new reduced t<> twenty . f l ve words 
i nder ihe new ta r i f f s n twen iv 
rive word cubic n lgh l lat ter muy be 
setii f rom St. Oload to LondOQ fu r 
11.10, the previous rate wns $1 Mi for 
:. twenty wm. i nlghl l e t te r ; the now 
w i e k c i i d euhle le t ter botWOOO Si 
ClOOd und London fur |UB0, ns ggolnot 
a previous elm rye of Jjll.KO fur u Ivveii 
ly word euhle letter. 
The new rates in i i rk the th i rd re 
duel Imi in rates for ovorii lRht services 
iniul i ' by Western t ' l i hu i slnee the Hist 
of the yenr The Western DOlOB 
now hii-* ihe fo l lowing euhle oervtoes 
avai lable to d roo l i i r i t u i n nud i re -
land : 
Preferred, M coots par word : ord ln-
g tg , :t l cents pgg w o r d ; deferred, i f i ' . . . 
cent- IMV vv un l : cable uli iht lei ler. 7 
(enl i n r wnn l 11 wci i ly f ive wnn l in in 
i l l l l i l l l I . weekend letter, fl ed i ts gmg 
Word i twenty fix.* word m i n i m u m ) . 
Mlts. \ . « . | > K K H \ D I E S AT 
H O N K I I K R K F R I D A Y N I G H T 
\ l i - A C 1'. rhy . ol L i t t le I 'alK. 
\ .1 snd st i loud, died mol Fr iday , 
March IS, at 11 :.'M» p. m.. nl her win-
ter home mi Mission r i avenue a in I 
S iv ih at rant, a f ter a long DlBOOU Mr. 
Derby and their fTU nddi l l iuht i ' l ' . Klea 
n»»r. were w i l h her vv In u she p i Mad 
nway Ura, Derby wns Q wui i i in i de-
rated I " her hmne and family I V 
side- her l l l ishi l l ld. she leave- one gOg 
nnd daughter, 
M n l i c ihy ' s sou. U n w i n d n r r i \ c ( l 
Baturday und icf i Tueddny Bar L i t t l e 
K i i l l - io aeeoinixiny ihe body Ihere fbr 
bur ia l 
666 
l l • IVMuriptiMi (or 
C o l d i , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l ioun F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a 
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I) Mi OAKAOE 
•X"H-v-w^-:-i-:"!-+- . . j . . ; . . ; . - ! . - ! . . 
Get Your Easter 
Toggery at 
Ferguson's 
We have a nice assortment of beautiful 
Crepe Dresses and fine Silk Hose. 
I 
Queen Quality, W. L. Douglas and 
hnster Hrovvn Shoes. 
H i i M " I N A N I t (1KT P R I C E S . 
UNCLE JOSH 
THE DC 
) w « T O r a ^ A w m ^ « w 
SINK INSTALLMENT 
In 
. " S f - H ^ ^ M ^ - I - M - M H * ^ ^ 
" lauu ley, i w e u t y f l v e yi 
pOOOOd a way . and he is free." 
" i t u t . \ i i - s BrlaeoeT" ba a-ke.i . ba 
wlhlerei l . ' " I luw
 t\nn- n i l this concern 
In* i •':" 
She Is h i ; n leee!" 
Lord i.uiuiey oould my nothing. 
W i t h ni l l ite su-lfl M'lt ' l-hi ie-- of a 
mini his thnUghta were ccii lered muml 
• pui nl Would th is new develop 
ment hinder his purpose, m w ; i - i l 
Favorable tu blm? 
"Leonardo's sinter, i.undey. w n i my 
dear frlOOd. She n i l i r r icd g mnn 
named Brlacoe, and died rery -nun 
a f te rward . Mnrghnr t to is their daugfa 
ler, nnd. l.iunlo.v. there is no Bngllah 
blOOfl In lmr veins. She i- | Mnr in id I 
I enn sea i d - ayaB and his fmmhand 
(•very t ime I look at hers They seem 
In tel l me ( lul l thai w i l d umh - t i l l 
l ive.-: Hint BOmo day he w i l l s l r e l d i 
unt his lii no I and redeem t lm! mi i r 
i h r m i - threat. lauuley 1 here ha »e 
heeil t l lnes when il hiis tc iT l l l e d me 
I . , l.M.l.- i.t l l m l j . d r ! " 
n i s r.. !, s t i ng . \ smile 
even hngan to down npoa his np- . 
"Wl iy . inolher. doll't you see that 
-n far aa tftos Brloooo is oonoerned 
Ihu l Is n i l I'uiicy," he suhl. "Vmi feel 
In thut wuy toward her s imply be-
in i is. sha happens to resemble the 
I 'mint d i Mi l l ion) . Isn't that
 ;, l i t t l e 
u t i fn i r io lu-r'.' Whnt enn she kimw 
uf un oath wh ich wns s w u m f l v o u m i 
twc iuy yaara ago, long bOfbfe she was 
Imrn. Why, I dm '1 BDppOaa that -In* 
ever heiii 'd of I t . " 
sin* smiled ;i u t i l e sadly. 
" lauu ley . I do nol ut lempt to ile 
fend my tooling, <>f course lt IK nh-
surd io conned Iier w i t h It. ren l ly . " 
"1 was mire Hint .vou would say 00, 
lllol her." 
" i t u i . Unmtey, h l thoogh i oaomd ih-
fend it the feeling reninius l . i - len, 
\ u woini in has known greater hup-
pine- than 1 have. My l i fe bus heen 
sometlmee almoal too po r fed , and yot 
i oover altogether forgot thnoa pus 
siniuiie w . i n l - of Leonardo's They 
Iny l ike • shadow ocoaaa my l i fe , 
darkening and growtng brooder as the 
year sof b i t confinement pnaoad nwny. 
The t ime Of his relense enilie ut Inst 
only a few months OgO, uud mdy n 
flew montho nan. Lumloy, i saw b lm.N 
"1 uu snw him ! Where?" 
" I n London, lauu ley : Why did he 
oome, almoal ou I IM- day of his releoee, 
l u r e to Hnginnd, v was a coun t r j 
which he hotod In his younizci daya. 
und yet. InOtOOd Of v is i t ing his old 
hoOOO, h i - luve for which was ti lnio-t 
a pomdon, Inotood of I tnger l i v In 
thOW' sunny southern tow n- vv here 
inn ny fr lenda si in roou lnod trm\a 
would have recelvod It lm w i l h o p ii 
a rm- , he eainc s l ru luht tn l.midmi 
alum I EOUOd hln i ul u h o l d there. 
broken down, ami almost, as it were 
mi l l ie Ih re- lmhl ef d e a t h ! Y d , when 
he saw i n . , w l u n he board my vole.*, 
the nhl pOOOlOB hla/.ed OOt. I.Uinley , 
i prayed tu him fm' rorgtvodeoo, and 
he scorned mc. l i e bad never Porgot< 
t e n ! l i e WOttUI never forgive 1 Hi* 
polntod I " bta perooh, h i - wh i le lmlrs, 
to : i | | the terr ib le evidence- of his 
lOng imprisonment, and mice mure, 
w i t h 1 he same pus-Imi w h i d i had 
trembled In h i - tune I vv enty-l'lve years 
ago, he cursed mc! it was horr ib le 1 
I f led f rmn Hint place l ike a haunted 
woman, nml stnoe then, Lumley, I 
have |.ecu haunted. Kvery feature 111 
l l le gU4'S mngUlflCOal blCO, nnd every 
movement of her r lgure, reminds me 
Hint she Is n M a r i o n l ! " 
She had risen ami wns BtOAdJfcg hy 
his side, a he i iu t l fu l , but a st i f fer l i iK 
woman. He took ber Into his nt nis 
and klnOed her forehead. 
"Mother, y i i hnve too inueh Iman 
[nat ion," lie snhi fcently, " l .nek ol 
Hie mutter serinlisly U ia i i l ed (hut 
H i i - ..hi mnn s l l l l harbor- » sen-de— 
reaentmeol ago (net yuu. Yet whni 
OOUld he *\n'! l i e fOTgOta lhe day- In 
w h l d i he lives, and lhe country In 
which ynn belong] Vein le i ta- and 
romantic vengenncea, such HH he mny 
hnvo dreamt nf f ive and twenty years 
OgO, nre extinct even l i i tils own h ind ; 
here. Hay ci i iumi I** tnken aerlonsly 
at al l !" 
she ahlvcred o l i t t le , and looked 
into Ids face as though Comforted In 
some nietisure 
•Tliut I- what I Bay I " iny sell 
l .ui i i lcy." -he -a id : "hut ihere m v 
t ime when Hie nhl dread I- tun strong 
fur tne wholly In crush it. 1 mu md 
an nftgl lahwoman, ymi know ; 1 c«.-ue 
uf a more oiiperatlt loua race! " 
" I am aorry tbut Mis- Brlacoe 
should i.e ihe means oi br inging theae 
un'pica-ani thoughts to ymi , " he re-
marked thought fu l ly . " M o t h e r ! " 
"Tea, Luiuley.'* 
"Wou ld ii IH- a groat trouble tu ymi 
If some dny I askuil ymi to receive 
her as a d i iu j ; l i ler7" 
S|»e SPMHI ip i l te s t i l l mul shivered 
Her face was suddenly of a marble 
p a l l o r 
"Yon yuu i ucn n th is. I,uni ley V" 
T mean Hint I ta re for her, mother 
"Ynu hnve nut spoken to her .'" 
Nn I - l imih l nut hnve said any 
thing lu ymi y d . only it jKiined BO 
lo th ink thut there was i inythi i iK be-
tween y mi uny aversion. ( menu. I 
thought l l a l If yuu knew, yuu would 
try and overcome I t . " 
"I oonnol !" 
'Mo the r ! " 
" I j u u l e y . 1 en ll l l i d ! She loiil;^ nt 
ine mi l of h i - eyes' -he sp-aks lu ine 
w i i h h i - voice: something tolls me 
that she hears lu her heurl his hule 
toward llie. ton du 11 nl liliuvv I he-e 
Mar lonta ! They are ono lo bote and 
one iu love: unchanging ami hard as 
the ruck- mi wh ich t l ie l r castle f rowns. 
Bran Unrghor l t o ' beroel f in ihe old 
day- a. \ . r forgave nm fvv Bending 
Leonardo to prison, glthoagfa I sarnd 
her h.vi r's l i fe a- well as m ine Lun i -
ley. you huve suhl not t l lng In her'.'" 
"Mot y . t . " 
"She would not in i i i ' v y i i ! 1 tel l 
yuu thut in lu r bos r i she hale.- us 
u l l ! Suiiiet ime- I funey Hint she Is 
here -.niy — " 
"Mother r 
He luld his hand f i rm l y OgOO l u i 
whi te t rembl ing arm. she Iqohod 
around, fo l lowing h i - eyes. Margha-
r l l . . . poll ,.:•'- tahdi i ig up 
oil the thrOOhold, w i l h a ureal I d l 
of whi le hy t ic ln lh - in the booom of 
ber block droos 
"Am I In t rud ingy" aho u-ked golel 
ly. " I w i l l ei- down some other 
ovenlng." 
I.unl lauuley apTUOg t . i rward tn 
slup he r : hut his inolher wa - the 
f l ra l to recuver horootf. 
"I'ray dol l ' l go BWay, Mu ru hu l'l I t i . " 
she sold, w i t h prefect self-pooapealon, 
"Only a few minute- n\in we wore 
oompintntng thai yon oome down so 
schtmu. Luiuley, OpCO the p la l i " , nml 
gel M i - - l l l i -eoe ' - Si i l l^-." 
He vv lis hy her - ide in a inoluclit. 
i.nt he fo i imi t ime for an admi r ing 
glance loomed bis mother, sin- had 
taken up u paper kni fe, ami sras col 
tlBg ihe phgOa of her hook. It wns 
the -avoi r fa ire of a gtOOl liuly . 
A OOftRICOPONDKNCE 
Letter f rom Count Leonardo di M a i l 
mil lo Ml— M. | t r i - , i , d i re of the 
K a i l of St, Mi iur ice M i l l i o n 
Qronga, Llnoolnahlre, 
"Hote l de I 'aris. Tu r i n . 
•My beloved EVteoo; A h . - ! i have 
hut another d lmpta i ln tmeni to recount. 
I nrr ived here last olght, and early 
ih is i -uiim i vfsiied the addreaa 
which i obtained ui Florence w i i h so 
much d i f f i cu l t y . The huiise un; : hut 
Op. Prom inquir ies uui do vv i th i i m 
t imi PQlffng the nei^hhnr- I learned 
tbilt A l i i l t i a 1'usebilll had lef l ll few 
montho before fm- Etome. Th i the r I 
go In sen ich of b lm. 
"Ths delay ts irksome, bal it is aooaa 
sary. Al though my tlesite fm' ihe 
day nf my VengOOnee In DOOM lo a-
- i i unu BO ever, I would not huve the 
shadow i.f u su-piciuj i n - t QpnO \ " i i 
T ru ly , yours w i l l he no cr ime, hul Hie 
wor ld ami the courts of Justice wonld 
have It otherwlae. Ynn w i l l , in ver i ty . 
he hul the h i - l 1 I l l l l i l l l . I'|K>11 InV 
head IN- the un l i t , ns mine w i l l he the 
exceeding Joy, when tin- th ing tog 
which l crave is accoinnltehod, Worn 
ymi, iny ch i ld , thai u m have ohvted 
bo uid me in ca r r y i ng nni t h i - most 
just ro( | i i l ta l ! Hl^«s you. my ch i ld , 
thai you have chusen tu bftOg pOOCO 
into the heart of one whn bus known j 
ureal nuf fer lug ! 
"Your last let ter wus shor t : y d I 
ih. unl wonder ul it. What i - there 
vmi can f i nd to -ay i<. nie. whi le our 
great purpoao remains thna in uhoy-
ggOO) My heul l l i coni i iuics good, I 
aiii thOOkfUl t " sny. yet, were l l uther-
w ise. i kimw Hmt my otreogtb vv unid 
l iuuer w i t h un- ( i l l my uuth I- 000001' 
pllshed. T i l l thut duy shal l conic 
death itself has lm pOWOT over inc. 
Rvoo though its abadon lay aeroM my 
[with I COUld s i l l l defy It. Th ink not 
ihat I am hlashemini:. Maruhar l t i i . or 
that 1 h. l icve in nu ( ind. I botlgVO 
111 I Ond nf j l ist iee. nl l l l he w i l l l lWurd 
iiie my r i t iht . n h , Ihat the t ime may 
he short, for I uiu gPOWtgg weary. 
M ie is very burdensome, BOTO uni> 
fur Us end. 
"Suineil ines. my beloved Hnrghar l tO, 
ymi have OOUghl tu l i j ih le i l the deep 
gloom through w h i . h i o t rog^o , by 
p ic tur ing the happy (!uy- wc mny yel 
si>end tokether In suine f n r d i - i a t i t 
country, where tho sluulow s of Hits 
great self ish wor ld h a r d y rem h. and 
i t - mighty roar mid tumul t aonnd hm 
i i - a 1,'iinl. [on uuirnuir I have lis 
t i l led, hut I have answered i n d : for 
in iny hour I I kimw Ihnt l l w i l l fever 
he Those dav - wi l l law er ecUie I 
ha\< shrunk Hnin th rowing a ch i l l 
npoa r o a r wa rm , generous hear t , bnt 
id" hl le 1 have wondered Whether I du 
well in i h u - silently deceiving y . u 
K<>r. Mn i j h . i r i t a , there Is no SUCh Hum 
of peaceful hnpptnees in store fm- me 
I am d) inu ! Nay, do unt start ! I in 
unl pliy n ie ! | iu not fear ! I Un<m h 
su well ; and | feel no pOttgi 00 01 
WW, Tin- i inu i ul my dny- Is Hged 
md in actual day- or week, hut hy 
events. I Shall live In see my desir. 
accomplished, and then I shal l die. 
The l ight tuny f l icker, hut. t i l l then, 
It w i l l not go nut. Ymi w i l l nsk trie: 
Wh. . um I thn l 1 dure to f i x a Until 
tu an cvt istenee which (hul alone BOtl 
trnlaT 1 cannut lul l ynu. Manrhur f tn . 
why I ktlOW, nr h"»w. yol ii Is surely 
SO, The (lay which -oes me free uf 
my VOW wi l l also IM* the day of my 
death, 
"Trouble md my ch i ld , at th is 
thought, nm- wonder why i non wr i t e 
uf ihe end of m i dny.- SO calmly. Ask 
yourself rather what f u r t he r l i fe 
DOOld menu for ine. There Is n.. joy 
. . . h h | de - i re : my worn-out fruuie 
oonld f i nd no Hea - i i n in dragglno 
nut a tasleless and prof i t less OXlat 
once. 1 look fur death ns one looks 
fu r Il ls couch who h u - lul led ami In-
hered thlOUgfa the beul of the day. 
I shall f i n d l l iere re-t and POOOO, I 
have no I.ihcr desire 
"Fnr \our -e l f . Ma ryhat i t i i . Imve no 
fenr. I have innde ynur for tune my 
eare. and 1t.nl unt l l t thai it may he 
i l . . | . [ iy . in i l — i iii. i. ! . . .V. tOmwlif 
good pro! i t mu of my lands dur ing 
my l inpr isut i i i ic i i l . 1 have weal th tn 
leave and it i - yours. The OOOttO nf 
l lm M a r i o n l - w i l l IM* ynur-. aud wel l 
I kimw yuu w i l l rni . OOJOO mure und 
uphold the mlu i i ty , t luuml i fa l len, t rn 
d i i i u i i - o f ..nr race. 1 have u l l fear 
les-ly in your bunds, nt your ent i re 
dlsiM.suI. i inly one thhiir 1 hec " f 
ymi. nnd thnt without fear nf refusal. 
M a n y not nn ftngUahman. Mar ry 
nne of Hie nubi l i ty of nur OWO Island. 
i f ymi enn f ind nne worthy of ynn : 
If not. ihere a le l iohle- of l ln ly w i th 
w In. i a your a Ilia tua- vv mi ld be an 
honor, nml alOQ I pro f i t . Ymi w i l l be 
r ich ns ymi ure henut i fu l : und the 
f irs). Indy In I ta ly , mir d istant k ins 
woman, Angola d i OariotH, w i n be 
yum i:uardini i and your f r iend . Muy 
ynn lie very, very happy, dearest ; nnd 
i i l l that conies to you ymt wdll de-
-el'V e, I'l.f \ nil l l l l VI' l ly l l te l led the 
heiirl of 0 weary old man, whow* hles-
Ing Is yours, imw and fur ever. 
• l .eunuidi i l l M a r i o n l " 
(Continued Next Week) 
A St. Cloud 
Institution 
tn The St. Cloud Electrik M.iid Hake Shop is owned hy St. Cloud people solely. It is truly ii "home industry" with tlu* lidded advantage of co-operative buying. Klectrik 
M.i id Bake Simps ill over the Uni ted States jo in in their 
purchases. This gives in the berteitt of their combined 
buying power, and maksi it possible for us tn use the high-
est quality of ingredients and still sell tn ynn iit moderate 
prices. 




OamOm mul Operated by St. Cloud CiHsens 
PAGK HH It T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FUOKIDA l l l l KS I IVV , l l l l l l I I . ' I , I ' i ' 
^tdriouSKVihunv 
pui.ii-ii.-.i m r j i karate) Sj lha 
01 . l.i a .» TRIB1 'NB COMPANY 
I ' l ium. i tn i i . l i . . j . si r i ,nni. |rin 
l ' l . M l . I ' J O i l VKON IVesi . l - .1 
\ \ l U I I S M l V \ le, I ' l U . I n t 
V vi j . ||IN*HON -*.. , 
Bntori i 
nt Hi,. , I . , * I . a n . . 
I.I 11 ma ' I . T 
si I ' |M, . . I r i .rtrin 
Ailverd-liiu l i t l l i ir iM.vtilih tha Oral 
" t - i i h innni ti I • Sm >* n lu 
aa wil t IM I U paj In > I* . n 
Th* Ti Ilium • w«d even rhnrwla) 
imi malUil In mv imri uf thr I oiie.t suites, 
ir It Kl for wit 
um uthH " i * ;:» i nr ' i n . " i .td-
p.iy.ihl, n i l met' I "urotini auti 
in I - . I - I . I i II >_• ' • " p r 
Hun n 3 ..in* -iiii-.-i ipi ion ala aj • 
MI,it,- n ie llier anUarrllHT. 
lu ' haiinlim j "i i r mtdrtHu tx* aw 
I "iu- ft.ruii i tulilri • > 
lb 
line Kil l . ' , fot iltaplaj *d< > rt l l 
t.i-'ii 'i mi application vv
 r M th*ei 
- Milt I l i l l l i . t f 
I I mlv«rtlalng. 
i.i; W O II in mn ns HHORT 
N K h M O \ HN LAST M O N H W 
the C i . i i i . , J u r j for the api iug l - i l i l 
nf r i n aii Court had but l i t t le work 
in do i l n - wi i lc an I flnlahed their 
l:i-h " i i Vl.iiiduy Th. .jury * li i Hon 
ami -h.nue w n - completed b) Judge 
W, A a n l ib , p rea ld ln i al Klaalmmee, 
about i i o'clock on Monday, and the 
jury reported tbelr work completed lhe 
aame day, Th< iwoKentusent In fu l ] l i 
a- fo l lowe: 
iJeliel i l l |.i - . l i t nn 111- of I h<* I i l i i l ld 
Jury f..r l lie -pi MIL.- 1<T..I ol thi 
' • . .ui i , - I ' ven i iv i i ih Judicial c l rcu l l to 
itn.I Per Oeceoh nty, ETCortdu, 
Ui porta m ( oasmouesu f rom 
i . ru iu i J a n 
w i lu ' committees, appoint pd by 
ih.* . i i u u i Jury to Inapect the courl 
bunae and the county borne, reaper-
i ivety. make tho fo l lowing roomnnmn 
• la iha i - . 
We i in . l ih. re i- 150.000.00 Ineur 
nn.. ' . u i r o d .ai iin* court bouae build 
HU I U " ! " r .'HI 1 S1II.IHNIIBI eiH-1'ie.l e l l 
r u m i l u i e and f lxtureo, W i im i ' i 
var in in i in the rate al which ihe 
•erernl iwllelea are wr i t ten ami as 
•tuning thnt tin- lowest rate at wbtob 
any of the poltctea are wr i t ten i - the 
. e l l . , t I'll l e . We 1 Ii- I e t . i l . I eei >111IIM f ol 
ihai i l ie agente re]>reaeutlng thi poll* 
-•ie- writ ten at the higher ratea i> re-
ijlliwti d t nv . t He i r poli i.O to 
conform with th.* inue-t i-iitc. and 
return i" the ..unity the amonnts in 
itxeeaa pi em ium- -.. colleeted, thus 
Mvlug iiu- county quite -mnc Itttto 
uvercharge errwneonaly collected hy 
l h e - i Vi 1,'tl UL' n t i 
\ - t i . i i ie e,,n.iiti.>n ni' the court 
liuiiae proper, we f ind every th ing 
unite Ht la foc tory , hot would beortUy 
r. cmiiiiieini a l i t t le more t ld lnem oa lo 
the :ipi--iiranee to the main bo l l wav 
tu the ci.un bouae. iin.l that the name 
red mi me udu t imi appl j to I he jn i -on 
.•.•ii- i i f the ja i l . 
Th.- ei.jtimittec appointed lo Lnepod 
the conntj hi im<, ha i e occaaton to re-
commend only, a more aanftarj 
l inl l ef the tOlleta, Ottd that l iee.-- ; i iy 
repolru i"- mode to roof. 
Wc t i c grand lo ry , f ind very ut-
ile crime for Investigation, having 
f ini-hed nm* work in one duy. We 
at t r ibute i h i - to t'ba excellent work mi 
pari of our peace offlcera, Ofa with 
I., ecprnee oor tha nk- to the lodge 
mul pronecutlng attorney for thei r oo-
npera i lea nnd courteay ihoa n. 
B C M i l . I .K i t . Foreman 
M M H M . o i W O M I V H 
UI I I H < OKI"-. 
ST. CLOUD PUBLIC 
UTILITIES PLANT 
11 ' .ni i i I I'I- Ptuti I M 
General View af Inside Sh t'loud Power Plant 
1.,* repaired The (empnrurs pool of (lw 
bui ld ing lui,I been . .nt i . * . I I W I I l<\ l l i . -
i...•in - I M I I I I I I I I . I i in- i l»' r. ' | . i ir. ' . l nn.l 
. . . I I t Hi, ' nm. li nn' ' . ' n l - " I " . ' l ' . !*'•' I " 
. :n i , .MI I*., i i i i i i . ' ini I I I I I I I I , Iul relief 
w. i - Iiuui,. poaalble l.\ I I ' , ' ;:<•,,I . . I ' l l , . .-
llf I i l,\ Mni i i i : . ' ! I I U. W.i lk ini ; . . wlm 
iH'r i i i . i l i.. i l M i n i of making K 
In in HI iin- I ' I U K I M M m , ' i inui . avai l i 
.•il.l,. ,.. i he ,- laalou. rin- i .1 i i in 
I.,, in..iv electric |N.wi'r inni w i i l iT in i l i , ' , ' wn - appal li-,l | . . l . y Mr. \V, . l l . i iu 
iii,-,!. i i i i . nmi planl waa capable at aad eonnei.1 , . u - •e.-urwl f r o n 111 
I ' l iml - l i lm: I I I I . I -li.u-ll.i Hi,' i'll.\ » u - nlli.w Mr , Wulk lng I " I'.'lnlii - m i l Inn, I - * 
.•..ini,,in ,. l w i l l . Hi,. |.r..lil I' ,'ii f rom III, ' < l l . i ' - 1*11* in-i*.mill. the 
lai't i l im ' l u ' i ' u t i l i i h - i.i' i i i i i i - - I i i . I I ul required hy the liank a« i-ol 
l l l i s ninil l i r r I 'n l i i ' i i i ik - M . i - , . ,h . : in . lateral, i " aacuro i l i l - loan ' " ' I " ' " t i l l 
wn- II -:, .I...I which lli.' . in . ..ii-.i.l. r.-l l l i- iiiii—I.m. l.'i il wus.miv hj the 
wi.ni.i I,,' mrfH.le.il M take eare u l poat l i t i nf • IM«I I . i . l la tera l (hai the 
i i i , * n i i . * , . i - I . I in.i•,> fu ture year* ' n i lank u ,ul<l iauaaeui i " make iii«' l,u.n. 
,,, i H I , , eana, I I I i<— thau The terma <•* (hla l u a are tha i S. ' . I I I I IH 
earn ii wu- found i i ' t^aaar j to per Hi u, I M fu r l l lun and . I I 
moke I ' I I I I I I . ' I - H.ldlll.Hi i " i ln ' I'lmn aad idled un Hi,' «auml«aii>ner« note, ' I 'h , - , ' 
another unii i.f mm l l r wan Inalalled. paymeuta hare wtvn l . ' l ' ' *t i , , M ' u i " 
I'll.--., nun - n.iw . . . i i i i . l i - . ' i ln- preaenl le un.l are a ia t laMe oul i.( Hi.- , 
- i - i , in .,i ih , . i i inni . i n - - Hi. I I Hu' I'luni l« already i>r„ 
To n>lurn In II I , ' . iu i iu I I IU I I I - . I lu ' u i l i im : . 'I ' l l , ' i.n i--i."ii r i ' i i l i / . ' . l nl 
orlKh.ii l inu i i i - inni " i i Tenth atreel nun ' thai there waa nol uu tdertr lcal 
un.l . i - i n i '• I-I •'- i u i i u . i - i n 'uu , -w, r . euginaar a iuaa i iheui umi Ww/tn thai 
.1 . . l - l i i-..II umi u l l ' - I i l l doing Hu l l l l l i - I l-k ln'I'.U'i' l ln in r i ' . | l l l l ' i , l .ui. ' 1 ' 
, l i , i i I L . i n m l - II. i ln i i i n ' i i ware udrlaa w i i h la>fitrt' iu.. . i ', ',l i iu;. Mr. 
exteudi i l u - . i i , - i.f amaller feedew ehar la I . I I ' * - 'MI. .IH'.I r ••! tbe • 
,,, -u| . ] i i . W I I I . T i.. i l i , - r i 'x i i l . 'n i - umi ink , . lu iu l . Iielug i . i i " , n I I - u •uoeeenf.il | 
i i i , . pr timi ->- i , ' i i i r i i , ' - , ' nni i i i - •>! ,.ui:i:ii*. r .imi i i i i i i : ^ .I..IU- m u d . I - I 
I,.,.,!,:. ..,•!,. ,.,.ii-irii,*i,*.l ..,' wood. I l l , . . i ' i lit 1.11 k.'l.'ii i'l gl lt l their l inni i ' 1 
w i m , ' |i - n n , - . ',.iimi,-.1 1,1111 grow pal |».«-er i . 'mu. n l i l ch . I.} Hu- aruj i-
...I \ , . , . l | . - - 1,, -u i I li.i 1 I lu ' - . ' w I. 1,. of Til.- 1,-1 in II I , ' - I ' h ' . w u - - " l i 
muni 11 Uui i i i i , . 1111 H i - - - '• ,• . i i . ' i l Ii.i l l n ' i-"i laalon 1 in.' In 
Of ; i i . ] un.l unvi. ' l . i . 11 '!> 1" i l ' . ' Sl. l'l.'.11.1 un.l adVlae w i l l i l l l i ' l l l . Ml'. 
. i l , L i l i . - i . l.ul to Ilu- r . - l i l i ' i i l - wii I.111—.11 i.r.v ki iulK . . I I . I I . H I H I w i l l i I I I . 
lived 111.'ii- ' i i , - i i , 1' i i " - , - W' i len requeal lu-ii iuiiu: w i i h him hla arel.l 
ii i i i ius. S ,• i.f I lu nhl r i 's i i l i ' i i l - uf 1,1't A , i i l i ' lc - i i r i . y wus made 
ih,. , i n w i l l I.min remember thnl un.l p l an , d r a i n up l.j the arcbl tc I 
r w 1- u.i un,..ium .1111 ,•>• i " I"' for the c piet lon ol t in ' hull,link's mul 
nw.ii..'ms! 11.1111 11 - .u i i . ! - l i . ' i . . imi iimi rehabi l i ta t ing the ent i re piaal aini 
i imi ;i - ' i vu in >,' M.-ii.'i- I I - large u- eleetrii * r v l c e thrui iBhou! Hi.- <-li>. 
i l i r .m i i lu u iin* , ' n - in . ' wu- ahnotlng niv 1., take oare " i their IUUIMHII Inat l tut lon whleh w i l l ref led credll nlu I 'XIT|Mlnu« i'n.m yroaa Incime In 
Int.. lin-li- bouae Th,. water . i . i u r i
 : iceda, hm u l - - for the fu tu re n u rai them Imi the r l t j in general. I r l i -n i i ln lu j t nel Ineome. Rack 1....1-
nu'iii waa kui 1 i-dge I w e u l r ^ . u r i'i,,. next rtep araa to a t ru re 11 11 •• eaeh deearl nl i- i le ivndeui in. in.i,. inlereat 011 1 lej borrowed to 
Inun- 11 . l u i . mu knowing . i l . , ' 1 1 capable aad rtBcleul auiwrlnteud , ii|»Hi the other ii the planl aa • whole , | , . | n i , |,.,*-,,,iui L-xpi-uw* 1 ies 
Hi , - , , m.i i n - mlghl i-l.," l i i n i i i i , 1 n u mul Mr 1.ur-,.11 wu- requeei i- found n. f iu ict lon properly. There , „ „ , . , , „ , . , , , „ , . , , , ,
 jlln,h. , „ . ,,,• ,.,.,,", 
i i n - p r im i t i ve , . | i i r . . iu 1 . . . , ,.,| 1,. *., r in • fn l i . ! 
In te r io r riaa wt fnwrw pl i .nl i lNMr ln i Haws wnmWitwnWl h r e f f l r ieaey. 
..,11 ru-i 
i lu- . ii> ii..w ban u in-l.^ 
anl , .i-i Iron |d |« ot d l f ferenl - i * . -
m i , i.-ni tu mu|,h take 
the i l i i ' i ' i -r i i i i i i " i i - ' in • • i—1 > « ui ii 
llu-.v run. 
I'll,' l in, ' in,- ' H i . - . ' . l . n - wen 
iluil.v .,11 : l t) - i n , ' i - • w l i l i .1 
ladder over h i - nhoulder and 1 ther 
h.-i.'<•• - - . ' . 1 in u wheel .harrow, l u l l ,,f 
wire, i " . .1 - mni other equl iunrnt, ;m 
Hi-miv 11 i i . i - i n - along un 1 lielr w m tu 
repair i l , , ' e lertr le lleid - . ' i v i . . - i lun 
wu- ,*..|i-l:itill.v . i i i l - i l iL- l l ' .ni i ' l , ' . S ,' 
.inI'I ' I ,- in-,, i i i i - i,. i im up i " date 
" f l l rahera" Ibe men uae. tbe three auto 
m u k - in - , . i v i , , 1.. tranaport naa gad 
eqnipmeal to their work. T h e c l t y planl 
for sinn,, .-unr- furnlahed electric pow-
I T l imn .'1 UNI p. In 1.. I I |. III .uil.i 
.1. I, the |.innt w-"i l . l • loae 
dowa. i i pemtor wenl borne and c l t j 
1,11 in darkneaa. A- the c l t j grew, Ita 
,1,'iiiiiint- Inv greater unt i l m a thi 
i.'mu nperntea iwi-mv four irn u day 
mul i i i n - - hnndred - i \ i \ Bve daya 1 
i uu r. 
1 1.. 1 in- r e t a i n . 'bluer} .1 mi 
h.-i,1 equipment, nne th i rd 1,— rur ren l 
i- 1..ini.- u-.*,l than heretofore mi.I c m 
t ra r j to whal mlghl Iw expeeted the 
revenue 1, nol reduced proport ionately. 
il a . rk- mil l lm u l l i i r wu. I Ul," to 
i l I l l i-.li- hr..until ni*. i l l lh , ' laal 
- i \ in.. i i fh- i lu- revenue ot today u-
comfMired wi ih i i . rreapimil t l ig mouths 
-h..ws un Increaae irf one bundred per 
.1111 mul Ihu l i i i iui. iul |H.-ili..ii i i f 111. 
company l m - laeo greatly utrengthen 
n i s . ' i . r . i i in,- I , ,1- i ' i i t i ' i ' Into making 
i i . i - Increaae of revenue poaalMe thm 
1 w in nun h i.n later on. 
, '- lul,v 11' 11 HI - . .11 , . „ , — i , . , -, 
• iiri',1 h.i 11 l l i n ui- rtgnge ,.n h i -
i n . - i i , 
uhI,* 1 umi recommend - wo. i..-.i I 
,1*1* ,.r , i | . | . l \ i iu ; -.'111.',' - m h : l. i l ' l i-hi-,1. l l rui i l i i / .u-i . 11 i l ru i l i l i 
11- i h i - planl win s.,i 1,, ..:,,,• It <-reate.l > Id be ina lu tn lned tor aome l l " " " ' 'be ainoum ,,1 Intereal pal 
nu .1 l ay ing lau la n - l u . . ' ratea nml t ime to and I f l l i-. I belle»*» w, -"'ch Indi-hledneaa may i»- deducted. 
render proi ier eerv l iv li> thecouau r> w i l l Hnd Ihal mir lunu ldpa l i« i«, ' i lulereat, however, need mu he evid 
Mr i . i i - i . i i , through in - i - 1 know planl w i l l in- • marce .-i -u i . -m u. in 1 . n , . . i l i j Ilen ludement, or uor tgngi 
ledge ,'f l h 1..U11; win , in i lun Him- revenue 1.. i ln- peo|de nf HI 11. ml 1 1,, make tin- luten>al ther. Ie.lu.-il 
wu- l iv ing in I'ui'i I ' i . i ' , . ' umi i-iiii'l"> -un ui-. i where tbla marked '- .-- . ' ' J 1,1,. |.,-, k 11, IndeMnlneaa i - . i h l 
,-.i i " 1 pr ivate n i ruomt i i . i . . Intereated ulng .nn hh undone ami i i - n f i ' i i l i - , , , , „ . , | h , „ , n | 1 | | add l l lomi l 
him -ui l i . - i i - i i t i i I.. .- .• rn s i . r i . m i l made cbaotle. «ccui 
mul .-.nisiili'i' 111.' i ' i - . ' ] i ,- i l i . ' i i 'l'l i i i in i--h. | i uinl - l u l l ' from lh i ' 
-ui i i ' i i : . : i ' i i . i . - i i i down n n ' ui lu u m i 1 I n i ' i ' - 1 imii l oa behalf of -., friend 
I I i l i l it-- ( ' i i u iuuv i i i n . j , ^ i , , . , , , | m i . 1 i i „ „ ; , i nuppor) un.l " i n l i . i i v , - where there I- Bo I . L . I I 
l i , , . I i i l i i h - l ' ni —imi I1..I1I I l n i i i n , ' k ' l ' l 11- lm- 11- ' . — i ' . h ' l'n.111 dla I'h' l-'n',|iii-iil l.v imi. I I n . - - Is . i h l 
regular meetlnca »u Ihe lecoad umi *a«lng i-rltlctam nml i n , l i : ! . - n,,i i„- deducted. In each , - n - i -
r . .uni i Mi.ii i luvs 1.1' each n ih . Al l work mu their preaenl pn l l f lM un.l 
. Iu i iu- umi i i i - l l h i ' . i l v In the l ight umi - I " ' » - " " ' I " " " " '' l l i m n - ' l ' i - in 
water deimrtment a re preaented to the Ihe f o tun - T h e e n i - - i 1-- .nu be 
rmnn i l s - i i i i i i u - i i i 11 natomary w a j re|da.*e<l i t u b k l j m nh .1- m u the 
for ih i ' i r approval before checka n n ' " ' " " an j . 1 ' ua know iln- li nae 
drawn ftw the paymant o f theae . l n l i n - advantage .u .1 weH nrganlae.1. ener 
Al l . l i i ' . -k- n i l - f i nd - i« I 1..'. i h , ' . " I n - ' ' ' ' • ' force • " " ! i l»* danger uinl laaa 
Manager, the \ l u v - i I ' m n m i - i r a m i "Uffered b j i l lmtiuragemenl mul fre 
, „ „ . ,,r ih , . 1 t i l i i . i - , , i , i i i i i - i , , i i . 11 1- ' ini ' i i i rhansea 
uj.-. i i-. in i imi t i n - method ot nulr tn i t \ | r 1 , , , , 
t aymen tp re r i udea e r ro r and e l im ina te . «-.,,,...,..,, j . ,,,^ „ ' , „ , mdlv idnata who 
,,nj , . . . - , l . l i i v " i Improi-er checka l «
 vv u | | ,,„. ,„.,„„„ „,. „„ „,,,.: 
'• maul Informnllon. Inform Ihem 
- mi,1 anj qtiautlon of doulit ii-
in the trululng iimi its i.r tin- in | 
• l i v l i lun l In whom he la nlmut to ••< 
I I e |.,l \ l ie hi - IU I.. 1 lUI ! 
- i l l l . e e - l u i r - ( ' . i l l i n i e r j e n l . 
FOB IME 10 \ l \ s i 
own Intereata than tha a m i a im 
wark i for thora ox< lunh el j 
i t i - i . i i . i 1 
I I. a . I l \ 11 \ \ i l l i i i i n - u Ilu 
rnllad 1 r Bnvi ah Qa tn fmin 
iin* Mnrahall r t d d Botanical o x p dl 
I n t l ie \ II l i l / u l I. llnW . II LLU m i l I I I COl 
h el IMC I ' l i l l l l - . \\ i l l l l l n l . 1 t i l l , 
a i ih iiu* in Ip i.r uativi n H000 mih 
t r i p through the ent i re lemrth uf rh. 
A i i i . i / u t i i i \ e r . 
T h i - *'i minlHoton 1 f im i i- <m i»pprnt 
in.: l..n|\ ..niv nml nm M - I I - I I w i th 
IvidHliaUve i - u e i - . . th la latter liatrnt „ 
veatetl »i*eiy In the < li.i ninmlaalnn.
 t r u g ( Mfl H | ) | l a , ttffnlrK U f . k i r f t h H 
aa , ,uvi . l (« i for hg the C l t j Charter ,, ,.,
 i ] M ,„,.„. ( | | | | | h ( | H , l M m n t i v , 
nml the auocaaa oi the plain ilepenra in K'a i i t l i iue i l to Page Blx) 
large maaanrv im tha co-*iperatl*m ul I 
the two comrataalnuii nnd the eity ax 
n whole. ^ «>l i : OWN ( O M M 1 M l \ 
T H E G R O W E R S S O N G 
T u n e o f A u l d I ani;e S y n e W o r d a b y M r . F r e d S e y m o u r 
M e r e l imner*, j r s .not mmjgaggg al l . 
We're inun as the M f ) Hence, 
Hut ma won'l paggg. Bf mggg) or sii; l i . 
I I 's n o t .1 I i i l u l nne. 
I'Honi s 
I t 'a nui 1 i i i i ut naa m\ daar, i t ' - nai » i»ii »i H a 
Jnat hasp amm paoatma to yonraelf, ihe>'re not a lot >.i ggg 
N. J , i t i i r t l i l l . I*, t . i 
1 1 U i t ta • W oman' i Uelli I 
mol In ruguUr iaaulou Uarcfa i t . the 
oCfloera' man b aal In i tha " ; I 
their reapeetlre plnci . PrtaMant Oar 
frnda r.n I cum in the chair nml ihe 
eulur bnaran al l except Ura, M. A 
l lei-l WbO la Very III. 
' I ! i e i i - i i i r . ' thir i .v-f.uir inein • 
1 wo vt f i tora prew 
Phoaba EL BtornM srai iu i ihue i i Into 
lu l l mamhanh lp In tha <iorpa. 
1 lm it tiiiin of re; i . ' reported ESI c a l l * 
J7 boUQIMtl ; i ml 97.00 iii iiiuiiey gnd 
•SJ 1". 1.1 h e r l l i i u i i iunev , 1 >f|»;i I t luen l 
Qnnnral O r d e n mad. A card of thnnka 
,| 11 . i n t h e l ' n . n k i i u l M e r r i l l 
faml l leu for dower i aeul f fom the 
• " i | i -
1 ;*. 1. .I c of the 1 'orpa ll ^ aa decided 
i " bnve the l i i r i i i ' i i i v dinner and pm 
-mini " i i Qmnd A rm\ | ) ; i \ . Apr i l ''. 
Phi 1 !orp ll " l i e - of the ci 
I 1 11.1 t in- 111 nab tern nf Vetera i 
m inalnt on Otnnd Army Dny. 
Plana wen* mada to anrm n dinner 
March '.vi In tha bulldlna al tba . " i n e r 
I ' i -\ h :i Iiii i ii \e i and I 1 ' '. Ht 
Th.* 1 lira. Qregni 
fnv the .1"li.'il I f 
ii kettle, 
Th.- < . in due form n l l l i 
. . 
I WHN ii i 'ompicii tn muke thla Uiraatl ' 
nation h\ nn- deep Internal in st (*lond If jrun were t ravel ing In ;i forelgu 
nml i l - we l l i i ie . i : . , | to i-eeri. i in tho hnnl. i im I -nw our <1nrrv ting, |TOU 
.
, , v ;
" ' *
, i M
 1 H>l« Important tu.
 V V l l l l l ^ | : , i i.. i . . . | that v..u belong 
Pui.l.r I t ih t .es f o m n . . ^ tnr I n t hn d t y l i f e w h i c h haa been u ^ , „ uner lcn nnd that tta long a rm 
l lenrncil tbat d u r i n | m3 abnem-e permoat In the mlnda o f ao many of ua. n , ; i i l | ) „ 1 ( l l l u, , „ , , , , „ . , V l l | i r i i m i * n ( . j 
imi ..11 .1 IIIM- t. ItrjH, the el t j deemed 1 II una lieen g ra t i f y i ng t o me to delve In- . 
in the dl f ferenl department* and tn . . , , 
ami .nch 1 aat ia fat iory e I i t i i Whenever you near the nun.., , : , ! 
lata and that tha fu tu re l iualne*. out anthem played, you feel • i h . i l l nl 
look of the corporat ion i immKe- to pride, that you bava I ihnra In i h i " 
give nueli an excellent aceount of n-ei i ' hnnl " f achievement 
Tn auni ui< lha roregnlng 11 aha pat , ' i , M ' • rnt lmeuta are thaaa. They 
MII I M I I I . eommlaaWmerii Thla e nln \ Itaelf to ;ii •• -m thla The eommlKHloiiera -hui ih l ba paralleled h j H d m l l a r b 
- ' " u em i h - men from dl f ferenl ! aa l have atated are nertoualy and ' , n - ardent feeling for Ibe e mnnl t ] In 
walk* In l i fe tlniN br ing ing t«/ t l 11 neat 13 devoting ihelr t ime l l tern l l ) in whlcb you I ITI 
' " i " 1 Ilveralfled l iearpoluta nnd .*\ !.-,,, pf fnr l to Mflka tbe plant n auenNW your home town given you d a l l j 
perlemmi Prompted h> n Ire and fo r wh ich the) receive no 1i1.iiu.iiit
 b r e n ( I raodern iH.mforta, educat ion fo f 
, , l i n
 l« rendet aervlvn to tbe d t j and benefit, t 'pun aeanmlng th la U a k the) ,- .... ,,. ,.,. rherlabed t. i cml - l i i i . -
Iticlam. uinl >o to "ml- i"i 
ii a i-,' to iul.,- i l i , - power plant oul <•! 
i . i i l l t l , ' - .-nui 1,1 1 imi mul ,i|.|,.,iiii,',i ahu i 
i- known I I - the I i i i i i i , - t_.uuini — i.ui. 
Ibe '<•!•-..! I of u l i i . l i i - 11 I I . . . .h i . - . 
cha i rman : 1 B. IMefendorf. -.-.-,-,-ini-> ; 
I-..!,I Qwrge, C, W. Wi! . - . niul Wm. 
H i , - , i r o w r r k are i i > h i iu r l i , i l you ' l l l.i.l m l , , • lu.,1, 
I I . . ' luil.i i l n l , -li,- i - ,i M \ \ \ . Hi, um,i hr i- n .11.11. 
I lir.i . i l l tWt* In . i t - . Ilii> nil t*WW i m i i - hut WWW. .In u.'uu . i . l . i 
I'll,' i i inn.r.-l i -iilui- i- n l l l l l l l l , .nui l u v y i ' s nuini i- l . l I l . l K 
Vmi nm. tm* ai«'il. unr \ ,n r l i . . . I i i i - i u l - . i;n In your l l i f t t l l ] CHI - I 
Vmi u l in i inu \t ulii' I I I I I I I I I I uu in,uui. ilon'l i.ui tWW* In lm-1. 
un-: M'. i i.m n i.now tits' vsMii iviiiiv 
ie THRYSLKR MOTORS PRODUCT 
i i i lved tn ahniie the i f f a l r * of the planl \ -hi.ii-uI IcnowledKe a l laaal I'm-
.uul i i lu . . . i i im u pay ln i baala, Ihej thla bitter thej mual l u r w l y rel) . . I I ' " 
n - - ii in.-. I the m-k mul i ••' - i .n i . - . i ih , . •uperlnten.lenl nml iin-n at ilu-
I., work. The i-ommlaloaen ih- t or- p lant , l-.u-tiiiinn-ii r»r the ul iunt lon, 
liunlao.1. nexl In f lected tha plant and theae men are exparlenced and i-nimhl,-
Hei ini| i i i i ,uii nn.i iniuli- i.ntaa of and baelns cnuahl the en t luu iawn nl 
t h * i i i i i in- l iu i i - m-1-.i- i i f the plant. The j I th i HUM nrder nf af fa i ra ure ileal -
"am ni i ui imce to »eiiire |.r..|.-i , ,,, n „ . mnremenl - • «,-n h,-_un. A " " - I1" ' ' ' " ' ' ' n l , ' , l w i t h i n 
•i umi i 'mni- u i i h which to i . . . . . m i n n n „ . . l t i u i l i m lm- lieen i ' 1 " t a iab la yeur lltSH aa Intereal on 
- in the u,. ik Th,-., i .mii.l l lm.- Im.i in - , i.-. I and the plant made « paying i <•• l<' •< <-<! >•• --- an- deductible " H h eei 
I t - welfare. 
I l l ' s UN IMIIVIK I'VS 
'- nniiii tint it* At rot rirt lata ttttsom >-v, ? 
New Power Unit Added To St. Cloud Plant 
MON 1^ H i : IM \ I I \ K K \ I , 
in 11' i w i reiD.%i 
'lln- funernl of Charlie Ifonta de 
i n II. who died laat Tho i 
lul l ' .Wil. . di Ql il l l.ilke I lu'. l 
H w m l l l W'cdii. -.hi,\ it rt. t noon vraa 
held Bl the El Mi h i i in In i J . • l : i I |.;n h,i-
nii i'iiii.-i,\ ufternoon, wi th bur ia l al 
!
 ii l l cemetery, near K i - * J mini i 
I f n I 'u' tei of f ic iated 
The meeting of tbe I 'hurter (Tom 
i n i t i i i ' appointed b j Mayor F. D Cbaae 
tbnl iraa to be held Tnaaday evening, 
luul to he poatponed on aooount of 
ihe ahnanoa of the Uayor, arbo araa In 
; i i t imi ,n ice .ui ,i moaqnlto conference 
.ii 11 Pierce \ - . data haa heen aet 
f o r another OMOtiBf 
All talk of Plymouth 
revolves on Q u a | i t y 
PL Y M O U T H can m a t c h ttw* whaai when you ( | i M , . i r r the 
u i i i i i . t l i r r in i . t i i r iur* . in the lin,- M M W f a l a M o l P l y m o u t h ' ! 
l i . u i ' - i - p r K r i U i r l i l , hm i l u - r r a l l big h igh -compra t f j on engine o l 
s imi lar i ty enda. F o r n o athat C k i y t l a r "S i l ve r I ) , typa. 
i ;rr p ' rnr i l , i r , , i i iul i n .in Ix-uin tn ^ ou enjojt .i wonder fu l K n t i nf 
i na t fh P I M U . m i l l ' s s i / , - , qual i ty, tafet] fromthafli/Utrmt C l i r y r i a i 
beauty and power . In thaae tba weatherproof In tema l -exp i 
full-irir P l ymou th ia unique. i n | 4 wheel bydrau 
V a u think inatantly ol i ty la 
when vmi iee • Plymouth 
b j I li - • >i• • 111 . o l i i m t .l\r 
i n n i tab lc a In-n vm i 
i o n t r M r K i i i n u i h \ / i . / / * * 
• *,' un iu , .^  v. ith tha 
c r a m p e d q u a r t a n o f 
min ia tu re , a n , Y m i feel 
a genuine thr i l l ui i h r 
I In- lull u.-s P lymouth k i n g ) 
ton Una car advantigaa «-nh 
" l l " ' " - l i'i ' 111! I l l ( l l ' l i i.s| 
and upkeep I n . 
P l j i n , u n i i , C h r y t l e r 
M o t o r , h u - hanged 
i ln- whole complex ion 
nf t h r Inu an pyjc i i l 




l"'*' ;,'"'"" A1'"'" i ; , " 1 , " " ' ->on i ' * ' * * ' l ' A I M . n' , , ,1. ' ni l bur,,,-,-. mhwrn-mW M l bn.l i .- h. p. ThiH nni i ayml 
m l , , . I . • . . . n t l v In l b , S I . U.,.,,1 prnvi-r p lan. , ttnasiahm, - i . . . « . . l „ . l i fh ta i.n.l p o » , r , VUt I- ,...- ,f tm " H I l e \ • ' 
un i t - in l b , plni i i l l i imni- IN « r > t h a a f c a M n a i | i i „ , l u , i tnnvm | 
mlMMMlCaTi IIIIIIM tUUB rULIeaVMt CAW 
COBLE MOTOR CO. 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
l l l l l i - n v v . MAKI ' l l 11, I M I THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AIJI vnv. 
A l * W i ' V , ' V ' i V V . V i i . . 
: 
I 
I IH Al 
n i M i M . 
I«*>*!"1"H"'.-*I-1- • • • • • • . 
VISITIM. 
i M i m i i i *** ! 
SIII IVI ? 
Ste Ciou&lete 
I'KHSOS VI O O I N O 
:-4~:»:»>+->-*'M»^i'*'>'-M~MMM"l"!">*'i"M~!~!'*.:.+** 
8. VV. I'ni-ii-r, real natal,', Inaumnre. 
Ura, M I. Reynolda i.-i'i smuia.i i,.r 
lu r Innni- in Penna) leauia. 
vv. it ( . iiiiiiii i maWtrwhy, ****** 
IUI, I'i In ' ii'i'lnili nl ('.mn-.' I'-nii 
umi l l i l i si. :;<lll|i 
•aa vi,. I'.ni,11- .iiumi IN, thmt 
mill IHH- ' ruhhit gPMVfal nni l i ' - l . 
ill II 
Mr. mui lira. Baxter and Mi Weal 
linger »ni leaee thla weak rm- IOA-
i i i i i i 
Vli.lt Ihe I I . ft S. Oroeery tor Ihr 
Hurst W.-M.-rii and Klorldn Meals 
sinple nml F'anry (Jrorerles. 
i l -filuu Jefferys, who I- niii-iul-
Ing ii- ' i i in- .'niii:,-. w'ini i i ' Park, ipenl 
iu-1 \. . r i , iii Bt. ' hnnl u iih hm- mother, 
\ii M.I nu n i i Jefferya. 
I.VI MIKV W.ANTK1)—Nenlly done. 
Mrs. I'hiliN.II, I M N. III. Ave. '-'lllf 
\ l , - I u nm Hogan II ml lin li- ilu u.i h 
i n . Aiu.v Uuiii. arrived Haturda) 
i I.-iin.-hi. \ i . for II i i - l i u i ih 
Mi- Hogan'a father, .\. W I.>.11..-..|>. 
How Kale's Tranafer, aucreaeor to ,.* 
1). Harris. I'hone 81, write Box :l!i. 
nr IIIIII Iiiiiii. 21-tf 
Mr, .ii - Marat lafl M laj i " 
A l l i l n l i l . . i l l . 
Ura, 11 i. i : \ i iu- umi -mi. BUlj and 
M r s . W i n L u l l s , u l ' < ' . i l . l l i i l i l . - . I i h l , i 
will leave St. Cload, woo tor tt, 
Celerahurff. 
I l l i l l l - i \ ^ n i - s l - 11. IV u l l l i ' l - l i i l l l l - i l l i t 
dinner. Afterwarda tha gtiMta ut-
!I-II.I.'.I iln- "..l.l l'nlk- Dance" nt H i , 
• •Iti- pari in ilu- Tourlal club bouae 
11 K, vi,-rm i. I,I Bearer, l'n . and 
I ' l m - W\ I n u . n i l . u l ' \ \ u - l i i l u i l i i l i . l l , 
i .. in-,' gueata of Mr Clara Iv K,u ,\ 
I ' l l l ' II f l 'W WI ' I 'kH. 
Ml— Miiili-liiM- Trout, uin, attenda 
iln- < 'ii i li, il in I -,'liunl I I I i irlnnilii. IH 
.pending ih,' spring vacation In si 
I i'lmul u i ih lur imrenta, Mr. mul Mrs 
Un i j i . l .ml Is'-I equipped ui,..l;
 N ,, T r o l I , 
^^^nmi Mi- l i , II Pare. II will leave Mniula) 
for urlniiilii. where aba will make ii.-i* 
i 
I t .Mill U l l l l l I I I - i l l >I IU. ' l l l l l l l , p i l l 
uul M M I'lilins. Si-,- I,. M. I'ml.n 
111 If 
Try our 11. A K. Blend foffw. 
We have Installed a roffee mill. Have 
nun roffee ground while you wall. 
I I . A S. l irererlrrla. 14-tt 
M ,1, i M, i I,, Oodwln, ,.i Doea 
KM nm I - " ' i he a ark end in HI. 
i i . -ml 
Ilr. Wm. I I . 1 .mills, rhyeirian and 
Surgeon, offlee Kleventh and l'r:;na-
Ave. Hay and Nighls rails promptly 
a 1 Iind rd. 
Mi B, Mi l l . . . Miss Aiih-ii Uiller 
nml VH-- Beatrice Campbell attandad 
the Kii|i|nt i'iii Sigma honaewarmlng 
HI It,.llin- College, w im, i Park, Uon 
.lu.. evening. 
Ili'u,li|iim*l,.'s for fri-sb green tag* 
Mill, from rrglalmed Ayreahirea 
nnd Jersey. T. B. tented. 18« quart. | " "!','' , 
Model Hairy Karma. 11 rook » H i ' " " * ' " " " 
Sun-. t4t 
Mr- Irene Tyler Knv (Vll 
i.-n. i i i i . u in. tm- iii-t-n sphndlng ber 
tlnnl uin,,., beea onmgei iu botanical 
-iu rid u iu k. will II-I mn I., iui borne 
Hilt s UK—Two 11 I AN \ . B. CO. 
I ItAI KKIt RACKS. II All IV s , ; u o 
IVY, 39-a 
Vlr mul Mi- l-niil Allh.ll. of Sum 
imi. \ .1 un- iiu- gvaata af U n -i 
It. Vmi Minn 
1'i-riy's Barber Shop and Beauty 
I'arlor. Hunter Anns Building. S5 If 
I.unl ile iiiiiinii- hiiul,- give you a 
lu-ller building at I.OWKB COST. 
I l t f 
Mi i. ni Barga, ui Alliance. 
i l h i . . . i - i l - i l l n - In S l . l ' l i ' i l i l , i i i l n i i i h , 
mui Tampa foe :i ton int*, 
I l l . l . I s \K.WS AMI OIOAB 
STAND, VI All A/INKS. I'll-11 VKIIS. 
I'llll VICOs NKW MIKIi AVKNIK, 
.'.if 
\h \ . ii. 11. Iloraej. n bo haa been 
I l u * i ; i l r - l <>i h m u i n l , - u i n l n u m . M r 
..ml Mi- i w Mn-ui.i. lefl M la] 
tot Baal i ' . i i i i i i i i . M II in... to i i -uini . 
In i' . - lm i i , ii i n t u n u n r K 
Dr. .1. 1. (hiiiin, Phyairlan and Sur-
geon. Office next door to Ford Oar 
ngr I'rnnsylvania. I'hone at offlee 
and residence. 
I'i'iilii n Sl,*, i, mul wi l l Iti,-,'. -lu 
i i ini-. ui ihu lu ivm -u.i ,,i Florida, 
Oalneavllle, -imiil ihe week-end in si. 
i'i,uni u i ih iim fiirini'i's parent! Mi-
nn, I vn- B I. s n 
KOK HAI.K—BUICK SEDAN "ti li. 
I M N . I A. ItXII KA. '.•IIII 
V 1-il St. I iu i i i i .li-iimiii-iil.il \n . - i ' i . \ 
lur i iniiuinii lnl iiiuiii-. l i l l i SI. unit 
\\ i-Muii-in V\e. I . VI. I'nrii,.-. l l l l l 
Mr. mui Mi- : • I' Klaalatetu and 
mil , ' daughter, ol Orlando, w*tt* . lal 
ten in si cloud IVednaeda] 
S«-,ii'e will) ;. smili-. Iiin- us .1 
trial. Hm. unii'- Transfer. 27-lf 
OKI ssvi V M M , Nml and careful 
mull at riiisniiHlile piiree. Children's 
school il ul lire a sper laity. Mra. F. B. 
Kenney, Cor. Fla. Ave., and Mih Sl. 
Mi- i ; w Beet, Mi- In ' M.'i'nr 
luiiit mni Mi- Leonard Bnrfli w ' i i 
leave Baturda] fur Alllaurc, "h i* 
Mr umi Mi- i i in. -i i in r Plain 
fl.-l.l. \ i rialled Ura Abbli R Bhef 
l i ,U , I l . i - i , \ . . I, V l r n m l M i - i i i i m i 
are touring Ihe atate hul are stopping 
lu Orlando for lhe preaenl 
BRIDGE PRIZES AT WOMAN'S 
I \ l RANGE. 
Belly Kay Beauty Shuppe, I'.nii.. 
.ml I l td SI. Phone 95. 48-tf 
\ r H.i i .. mul - . . I I i l II Hm 
i,.\. umi graiuldengbter, ffileanor 
Derby, lefl Tueadaj tot Little 1'uii-. 
\ .1 
K.'i'sh l lsl i - l l i , ..,,!> pin. i> in limit 
I,, t** tin-.it. tf 
FLORIDA SOUVENIRS AM) 
..IK IS AT WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. 
Mi . .n. i M r s . W I' K. i i i n n . u h . i 
hnn- in ,'n apendlng the winter al their 
iiiniu- mi vi,i--ui i i i i -c i i - avenue, ex-
pad to leave for their bomg In Uayee-
V l l l e , K i . i n u l s i i i l h i , , u , -> 'k-
SIBSCRIPTIONS KOK A1X MVi. 
V/INKS TAKRN AT WOMAN'S KX 
CHANGE. 
i i. ii I I H.II-.ui arrived laal weak 
i.. m i . pi ti |si-iilim I I - baker In tha 
n.i. Mectrlk Mnlil Baku simp timt 
i,i I for hu- i i i i - - laal Thuraday. 
vi i- . liiiis.ui umi two children will 
Join Ur. llm-,ui liil.'r 
Hi-. ,M. It. t ii-lnii.'in. 11.1111..11.:.. 11 and 
n-i,..|..,ili Hours from 9 to 11; 2 lo 
I. I I,.ri,I.- Are. bet. mil, an.l I l lh . 
ma 
Mr an.l vh- M Hi-key, of . l i i i iui 
Uapida Mich., arrived laal woek in 
niuki' Si i'h,ml Iln-r,- |s-i IIIUIII ui t, 
•1,1, in . 
I,. I'. Kiddle. Dintlsl. Conn Building. 
V | i | H i i i i l i i i , n l i n i u l i ' . 
I'li-.il,\ ul silvi'i Oul,- I I'nlnis, 
prinie fin- s i i i i in; nnw. Si-llinc ll 
Imiii I.. v|. I'mi.iT. :il-lf 
Mi i mi * ' . i - . i . act "iii|iuiili-il by 
her grandduaughter and husband, u i l i 
I- in , ' 'i'i in' morning for Louis, llle, 
K, in nek) 
V Hull., Hill u i i i i i ' is n -nli ' plnii' 
in in \ i ' - i - iiinn- aetfer. K. s. Lackey, 
l ln K. I l lh St. tilt 
Mi Huh • nl,un. ni l ' l. I'h mv. fiirm 
erlj virs. Rva Oorjnll, of s i . Cloud, 
arrived Uondaji i " -IM-IHI a tow daya 
l u S l , ' l u i u l u i n l I , , n i l , u u l l l m i-1-i.'iilut-
meeting of ihr American Lofton Auxi 
liuri .. i ' a blch she i- prealdenl. 
Vlr. nml Mi- . II. V M.,.ui u ill i. in . 
. . I I Monday, Uareh L'n. tor tbalr bona 
iu vn.linnii. <.bin. 'rin.. nm ba u, 
• isii|iuiiii'ii ii..- iiu'ir daughter, Ura. 
l i . I T l l l l l - . u u i l I n u , - I i i l . I r . - i i . . l u n . ' 
umi Barbara Sua Tnltta, whn u-iii inin 
Mr Tullla ui .lull,i,i. i i l i l , , 
I OB SVI.K OK TRADE—DODGE 
HKI.IVKKY TRUCK. KXII.KYS 
GROCERY, .'llll 
M m i l M i n i l , . I t h , . h m u l l l l l h -
•OH, H i ' 'I Muv 1 , , l l : l I t -in h l-'lu 
-|1,'11I 111,' u , ' , - l , i l i ' l u i l l l n i u l i . i ' - i l l 
si. I'hui.i. returning home Bunday 
evening, Ura, vi w Rarman mul 
Mi Oolvln I'u 11,ur mul ' l i ihlrmi nr 
,..1111...us ii ,iu in nu iln-ir return nml 
\ i-ii iii,',',- for in, , uri i. 
Mi- IIII.I Mi- I l.nil Ni.h.il- mul 
Mr unl Mi- l ' W VV'llli.i of l-'.i ini 
ington, Mhll.. mini.i \ l i - l-'iuni-i's It. 
i M . \ i very pita rani call laal Bun 
i l n , M r W i l l n ' i - i ..I I l l ' s 
l.-iii , lh.' Michigan mu*-ls un- tour 
Mrs'. I I . i ; Wnlklng umi Utile ila ugh 
H I - . I . l l l l l l l l . . n l ' < .. l l l l l . l l> . - | « ' l l l l u s l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
„, ,1, in ii j with H •', Wi'ii-ini: j III ii" tate and expert to be a t I 
••iiv inun,i * I April i 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I h.i\e bOtmhl '!>** Kroteiw IxiisinesN in.I yond will of I.. T . IVixson. I 
will opera ie (he hiiainewa in lhe aaou- hiiih claaa manner ait formerly. 
I in bant quality nooda obtalnanla ai thi> loweii prtcn* poaaihu- la m> (fiiarumcr of lervlei' nntl niitUfaclion-
MCDONALD GROCERY 
S. 1 . M i l l D N A I I I , P rop . 
I i.-l,ih S.ri-i-l, Oppitsiu- City Park St. Cloud, l l i . iu l . i 
Mi- lu . . . .i.iu.'s. Mra, .1. I I . Mont 
tori mui in-, s. T, itusi'liriMik. ui' Port-
luiul, \i,iim- .i.ih-ii , , I I Ura. luiiih l-:i 
linll insi rtnnday, 
• Mi- n si. . . . I. -. uii,i in, - been . i-, 
lun Iu-i' -mi uul ilintiilili'i' iu I.-i.v Hi-
uml Mi- s. KS, sinii l i ' . uf Palatka, 
i'i..i Ida. lur- i ' i timed ta bar h In 
St . < ' I n i i i l . 
I l r . I M i - I ) . I t . A l h u u u m i i l i i u i t h 
I I T . K i l l l l , . ' . ' . . . . u l ' « , . l i l l l l l . l l - l l l l i , I . 
uiu, bave been flatting In si . Cloud 
iur iim imsi two iii.uiiii-. u in return 
i i ..bin after n i'i-,.- daya tear of the 
atate, 
Ml- u m i M r s . W . V , l l n - l u i l l i n m l 
-un. w'uiii-r, win ii'iivu Prlday, en 
roiiii ' in their iioni,' in 1111111111. nhl,i 
Ur. mul Mra, B, S, Toray, nf Atlanta 
Uu.. are lhe houaa gueata of Mr, and 
v i i - w r Brown, of Pennsylvania 
..venue. 
Till Kl s l VSSO. I V I'lON 
HOLDS RKI i l I.AK Ml I I I M . 
The Tourlal Aaooclation mel In re-
gular -.'--imi iii i i iiy park vi,,1, 
i l n> i i f i i u i n n n i . n m l u l t i T i n i i i i i i - , , i 
routine bualnei— were dlspoeed of, a 
progi'uui ni' .-iiii ' i iui ni wai given 
PROMINENT III1AII OK 
MVI'I K Sl I.AK IMII STKV 
IS ST. ( I III I) VISITOR 
w i i i r l i i i ,-\ i , ' i ' , prominently en-
gaged in iii,- ample augar lnduatry gl 
iiu nihil -. inun.-. Sugar i in In i ha 
w hih' Mountaina, v l i . . uu - thn gueal 
n l ' b i s n u n i . M r - A l ' l i l u K. S l i i ' f l ' l i ' l i l . 
iu-i uui-k. it,- i m . i mpauled by 
Vlrs. Paster nml Ur. and Mrs. prod 
Jeaaeinan, Vlr. nml -Vlr-. Ifci-xI.• r irnik,-
iiii.li- wint.-r iiiiuir tn iti-.-uli'iii.iii Pla. 
TI'KHIIAV I . \ I : M \ I : 
R Iti DUR i I i l l 
vh i Mi- i.iu.vil Rettlnger . n 
h-i'iiiiiuil Hn- i i i ihiuiiu: guaata s| 
bridge i II I-I1II\ evening ui tin li home 
nn ..Iilu avenue vir ond Mr-. A 
.1. Oeiger, in- .and Ura, I. C, Riddle, 
Mr. mni Mr-, faalhi Parker, Ur, and 
MI H I . i n u , inni, Mr-, oolvln Par 
In-i- M r - I s . . I l u i i i i , - l-'ii i r l ' n l u l l , M r s , 
John viiinii i Mra, i l B, Dawley, Ura, 
<• A. iiuii, i mui Paul Klrkpatrlck. 
High score lu'laoa for il venlug's 
gamea were won by l l P. Belrouer 
nn.i M I - .i.i,ti Martin, whil 
i inn- for hm - i in i ' - wen 
Mi - i A Hull 
l l l l l l . 
I l l l l - l l l l l 
| i r , - , ' l i h ' i l I. 
ii.ul l l . iv Draw 
KISII I I IV SI I'l'lilt 
.VI' Al,I.I l lA'I ' l . l i I.A KK 
lu II part) enjoying '* i i - i , try ,,u 
Alligator l.iik.' h.st Tnaaday evening 
ware Mr, mui Mr- I I a, Wolking, 
nmi little daughter, Ilorathy, Mr. mui 
vn- ,i ii Long nml children, Mr. 
aud Mi- i'. E. Kiiniiih- umi children, 
vn— i i.uiu,,. Bnaa, Ur, vilk,- Peter 
s u n m u l - n i . l u l u u n l . 
Tin' man of tha party n h i i (hair 
baal in inml in uii iiu- tub <>r the lake 
inn managed in onHoe only tour i " 
l u k i - l i n i r l i i u i k -
.'it.\ Miiiiiu:i-r ft* Iking proved him 
-uii' .- xci'lli'iii chef when ba inn 
bis i iui i i i iiM-n in use in preparing 
- u l h I I . - lu l l s s l u n k n n i l h n k , , l i n l n -
- " " " " 
.,*, yon, * ii i....,''i ' 
l l l l l - i r I I m l ;i - n i - i u l I n , u r 
MISS I.OKF A M I MISS LAN I I I KS 
lATKRTAIN Sl \ l > \ \ S< lltMM 
Mlaa Kiiihlei II Uoff autl Mi— LIINW 
DM l\\ L i f t i i l l s s e i l l e l t i l h i e i l w i 111 n S l . 
l*atrlck'n I »;i \ partj T^nsadaj eveulua 
u l l l i e l un f t h e I i l l IM New \mU 
i i M ' I i i i e f o r l h e ine in l i e . ' of i l i i l ' S l l in l i l .v 
- ' ] I c l i l * . ^ . ' I ' l l i e r r e s | , \ " | * i ) l l l c l i u r c l i 
at whi.h Miv ii.-i ii II.lc :;. igera i- the 
l e i i c l i i ' i ' 
I I I l h e • . ' n i r - i \N I... v ,\ hn i n 1 n n 
I i i i i i i " M i s s H e r n Id i n e . l o h i i so i i re 
c e l v e d I h e | . l i / . c . 11 gtOOO l i en . - I I . 
M i s s i . n i s i . c M i i u i i i w n s a w o r d e d ;i 
n. .veh. \ S l . l ' l i l i l i k - h u l r m ' I M T 
••kill In auawartuf ' qnaatlona in 
i he (ireeii Ooiitaat." ComplMlitU , 
si. l'nr rii l s l »;iy lUnartrka anil j 
Innil inu: c!e\ erl,\ hiihlen ahauV'^ka 
A e i ' e o l he r i u i e r c v l i n y d i v e r s i o n s o f 
Hie f anUuj. 
' l h e r e r n ^ h t n c i i l . l i l l i e i i r n i u l D A 
t I I ' l iKe t i l l i n I he l l l A p a "f s l i u n i i 
HK'k-, carried oat the color ardwme of ] 
llie ei Piling in -i • en mill while 
iJlle-l- were: Ml-, iierln/de III Niger M, 
Miv. Altbaa Miller, Miv ,\)l,i Muny |ieiin.\, Mlaa Vohiy Mi— Vera Juhueon, 
M l a a l.<>i- i . c u i i t i i i l M i s s I ' . e n i r i c e 
C I I I I I I I M C M . M l a a < J e n i h l l n e . | u | i i i - " n . 
Mra. .1. K Oonn, Mra w. it i.n Iniratiai. 
Miss Krauen, Mr-. Chmm. Landlm nml 
Miss Urlffln. 
C H U H C U 
JNN0I3NCEMEN P 
FIRST I'RKHBYTKRIAN t IH |{i ll 
l l n w i i n l \ , ( i i i n i i l u l l , M i i i i v i . - i 
S u i u l n v si l i no ] nt '.) :;l*i ; i . i n 
Preaching service at 10:40 • • 
Morning vubject : ••The Holj C 
n u i n i . n i u i n l U. ' . ' . ' i i i i .m o f N i v M< in 
ChrlaHaa Bndaaaor i t BtM i>. m. 
Preaohing service :n T:90 \*. m. 
Kvenlug ailbjorl "I'ln- Vital Cnn* 
I , . . I Mil l t h e | ( e - - l | l l - , ' 
Prayer meeting, Wad., a1 TAO i»- n 
Htrangera nml tourlalH rordlnlly In 
\ i l c d i n w . . r - ! t i | i w i l h n -
« v I i l a ai i < ( I I I KI I I 
Illinois* Ave. mul llllh St. 
I iilu i K. Kymis 
Man, sumiiiy ut 10:80 i . n. 
Mlts. M. \. I M M H ) i v \ss i ; s AW \^ 
AT IIOMK IIKKK WBUNBHHA1 
l»HKSin TKKIAN ANTIQI K 
i : \ l l l l l l T CLOHRD 
Ai i he sol Ich ni inn i.r .-in appreola 
Urn public, tlic exlill.ll under Ibe 
in.t uii LH im in ui Mra, Ban Brammar 
ut the i ic ..I Mra, Helen it. Btrall of 
\.*w fork avenue, contlnnnd tta open 
ii.ui>.. <M,in \V((iiic-d,i> Mi.i.Ji aotb, 
in i ' . ' i of Cloalng ' I ' ' ' prcvimi- l*"i-iilny 
:is p|na shed ll led. ll wai H wmiilcr 
rni bringing togntbar of an Inunenaa 
c o l i c . I i . i | | o f r e l i c s , »o| | Vi II l V*. C l l l l o s 
nini nitii|iic-., umi :i aoelal ind tin 
tiiicini ancnaaa 
The place attracting tbe moat atten-
tion wu*- ih,- Mexican Indian tapeetrj 
kimii.v donated bf Mra, Ida Woolbouee 
together with Pourtaau "ther arttclea 
lintel Ictiily nl) of Itevolniloiuiry per-
iod. Tlie areddlng draaa of I l r . Wool 
imn-.' mother elaborate nnd hnnd-matla 
WOO l l l e c e l l l e r o f I n t e r e s t e d l u l t n l i e l S 
M w n s i l n o t h e O ld c r i n o l i n e c o s i i i i n e 
. . f M r s H o d - -
Mra. strni i . tin- boataaa, brought 
from thatr hiding places mom than 
•event? number*, « clock mmie in 
IT 11 ..i.i lantern nnd candleetlcka, 
Hketchea, patntlnga and Furniture. Of 
Mra, Htralfa rollaetlon thai ol h\yih 
aai vuinc wiiv iiu- M'vt'ii i k^ at 
I'liiuiiy lettera, ihe flral volume nf 
contained aeventy all Indnxod lotteri 
a riitcn prior t" UBO, There a at i 
inlacellaueoua collootlnn of modi in 
n i c-i Hum Mra, s <; Mcitniiiiiii. 
Miss tioomta i \ iii in imi manj curloa 
mui booki along mltartonirj llnna tram 
ihe sniuiwicii talanda, now RawnH 
int gnoaatT] being pari] mlaalonarlea 
in the ishinds, Mra. Howard N.<'HIHI> 
h e l l > n l . m i l t o i l ii w u n d e r l ' i i l . ] is i» !ny 
of i lam Hawaiian aonvenlra baaldM 
cin-iuK inun foreign omutrien, Old 
iimi <|iiMini heirloom jewelry from 
Mrs, Hush ;iinl Mi-s Iiinn Uvlngaton. 
Hire ;iinl fine luindwoven linen, uld 
-ilver, .Iiinii nnd Indian relics from 
M r u i n l M r s V 11 UMI I I I I IH I 
Scvernl pieces ol' Wi dgWOOd ^Ii'iil 
Ij admired last by Mr. VFard, Mrs, 
Kiuii's ooverllda umi «piiiis aaata M 
p i ' c i i l l l v l i l - l i I u l ii m j ;n M e d I W :l l l l l l l l 
ot ' c o l o r i o l h e L i t t l e m u s e u m I n l e t 
( i in the gplnnlng wheel ot Mr. Wool 
house araa tahanoed by tha aocom 
panylng wool oardera of Mra, Smpaon 
i i n d Mr-- i I i i i m i s o n w l m I ' l i m i - d u d 
other raluable antlqui 
\ . aif nnd apanlata praaented by 
Prealdenl Garfield to Oapt Mollory 
amuaad tntaraat in a i r ti npbl< 
Snuff era nnd irny Prom Mrs Qoff 
added important to tha QM candle 
\ ig the flnoal artlcIeN 
ahbwn were Ihe Hmplen >f MIHN 
Thonipsnii Mlaa Deputy and Mis 
Md iihl <>hl muff hoves wire 
among the manj things "," Intetvai 
icni by the Ulaaaa Chaptn, Beautiful 
pieces nearly all of Bevi lutlonarj |w*r 
lod were dniiii tod h\ Maadnmaa He vera, 
ite, leer Worrell, Ktbba, Baztai hlalx 
Clark, I'hipps, /.Iniiiiernuin. \lun> 
penny, Iframmar, Ugglt, Millar nnd 
se\ iu.mr. iiiiii from i »r Clrlawoid and 
Mlaa ITnller 
i'i Ideal iinii.piiiv nf nil wns 
vl -cd through Mrs. sirnli'H tnleacope 
when Jupiter wns in conjunction with 
Die n i o i u i o n l h e I I i h 
Advertise in the Tribune 
M l | > KggH 
KPWtilt i II LBA<t1 l 
I'AM \ M ; R0PPBSB 
I'lini ulies ! Mu plal 
gauangc ' * Joffi •••' 
The Kpworth Laagoa of tha Metho 
dial Bplacopal chnrch win ^ivc n pan- ! 
nakc Bupper «• t the annex of the chnrch
 1 
Emm •"• t" " o'doch TTodnapdij avan-
in^. Miii.-ii ^7. t'oi' iiu miipuau of add-
lag materially tn iheir Inatttnta fund. ' 
Tlie -upiH'i' win be aerved eafoterla j 
s l y I. 
.Mr-. Kilcn Urnce Hood, age <•:[ yen- . 
d i e . I W c . h i c - . h i y i i l i e r i i u i . i i at 8 : 0 0 ' . 
III. ns the re-nit of .1 -i roke t»f paralyala 
' ". . . , , . . .._•-. . M i - . I i . - , ' . , ,v .i - inn u 
m \ iciiii.i I'ow i -hi | . . Ohio, in 1000, 
und oamn to i'lm du V*l ynnra ago with 
her bUabaUd, M. A ll"..,l und -imi 
that time hii- epdeerod bereelf to man) 
l i i . ' \ n l - h e r e w h o w i l l l eu r n o f h e r 
den ih \v iih Uncere aori-ow, 
Knneiiil aervlcea RVIV held here ihi-
afternoon al 3 p. m. from the Kleelateln 
funeral chapeL Intermeut waa g| \it 
I ' e i l ce ee i i i c lc r .v 
BAPTIST (III l« II 
Ke\. I rnnl i P. stodihtnl, I'nMor 
Wboaoovor w i l l Bible Claaa Hnnilnj 
March i'i al B ;S0 a n . aubjnet 
•wiuii . i . -n- s.ii.i about His Second 
i 'omlng." Mnrk < 'hnpicr 18. 
Bern :ii ' " i HI B QI aubja i 
"The Idenl Home." 
Mormon at Ti80 p. m . aubject "Tbe 
i;r.*iii.-i Queatlon What w m ton 
1 io a ith JamaT' 
( I I K I M I A V ( I I I 1(4 11 
A. It. Adniiis. Minister 
I'.ii.ic Kl i i t 9:00 I m. 
Preaching and 
n p l c ' -
. -. I I I 111... TI i. 
, i . . . i . i | . . . 
U p. in 




-•I Ing. Kuiwlaj 
I ' . K, I I K l . K i " I ' S 
\ i : \ \ I H I - H i:its 
A regular moating nf i» i;, < i.. Chap-
bar I., waa held .ii tha noma of Mra. 
.1. i-: H l'liiiiiiis hi-i Thuradny after 
i i i i i i n u i w h i c h t i m e t l i e f o l l o w i n g o f -
fie. ra were eh eted Preeldent, Mm 
I-\ W Henke; vice preeldent, M*e. 
(Jrnce K. L l ue t t ; recording iecretary, 
Mi .1 ir \ .HI Mater: oorreapondlng 
scci*.i,n\, Mr-, B. s. Lackey; treaa-
uri'i'. Mra, 1-' K. Seymour: chaplain, 
Mrs Oartrutlc* Bodgera; gnaed, Mra, 
1 I'll Si-ot t 
KI 'Wnl lTI I LKAGUK 
KM> I 'AUI I 
The membera of the Bpworth League 
of tha M.i hod IM cimrch gava u de-
lightful -Kil l Party" r r i da j evening 
in the annei ol tha church. Quanta 
ararn divided into ftmr BamlUea upon 
iiuii" arrival, and each fnmiiy group 
waa reipiircii in give • sunn, which 
reeultad In many davar drama Hoa-
l i o n s . 
Mala entertainment fenturea nf thm 
I M ninir were n rope lumntag osntaal 
umi a baan | , ; i- ggma, Mrs. it. K. 
Peteraoa won tha indies priaa BM tha 
beei ooatnme and Bnford Enowlea ra 
< lived tha print BN U M beat coatume 
among iin- iinn. 
Refreabmanta were aerved at tha 
cnncluaion of the gamaa, 
MUI, Wt D, i : i s i : i . s ' n : i \ 
W i i.i. I : N T K K T A I N 
MVINQ8TON CLUB 
Mra, W D, Klselslein. naalated hy 
Mis. Bart Qeaaford, will ba hoataaa t" 
the iiicinher of tin' l.lvinustnn Cinh 
Of tha Methodist church Fndnv niter 
i n ;it •_• i'.u o'clock nt hnr home on 
\i,i--siM inisci i - a venue, 
Mlts. QUBRDR1 M WILL BB 
BR I DOB l l n sTKSs 
Mrs. o, M Qoordram win ito hos* 
loaa at bridge Frlilny Bfonliitf, March 
22nd 
ANN! Al l i l t . I I st IIOOI. n . W 
WILL RK GIVEN AT HCHOOL 
A l i n I O K I i \ | o \ MARCH 18 
(Continued from Vogr One) 
mediately becomea i Hon of the •chool 
and is shown marbad ftivora bg Miss 
l-lvelv II \ewcuinli. llle College ijliei-ll, 
I I K <.id Rweethaart, Llaale Hand, la 
forgo) ien iii his newly nci pi i red popu 
liirll.v. nnd ha is invited in become 
:i can ltdata for preaUml of the Fre-h 
n i n i i e h i s -
Aei B ibowa iim rapid prugram of 
t b e l o v e ,n i . i i i nl . l i i i i i n i e n m l M i - -
Carruthera nnd the daanulr of Uaale 
Maud ns abe roaltaea thai Aaron ims 
moved entlrelj fir ber horlnon. 
Aaron is elected president of tho 
i-1 e-iim.'iii ehiss i.ui tba trngn dlacover 
thai the telegram waa • boas, and 
that im is no relation tu the muiti 
millionaire. Thej Immediately give 
h i m t h e c o l d - l i o i i h l e r m u l A - i r u i i n i 
Inal friends his line place iii llie col-
lage world niiil flnda iiie I'iiithfiil Liz-
zie Maud araltlng for iiim. 
fast of t hiimrlers 
Aaron Bagsi Jay Morrln, 
1 h i p p y .11 in m i e . I n i n i e s u i i — ii 
Muses , . I r 
Hiun Carter Ki nnetfa McOlll. 
I 'opper Jervlfl Tom Palmer. 
Rpi netuea P. Boggi Robi 
Dale]. 
Mr, Chubb Olenn Towneand. 
('jis,.y jonea Jay Johnaton, 




V o n n i ; Pi 
-Jit p . I I I . 
The iniiiiMci will deliver n apodal 
i UILH lecture Munda] night <ni "The 
i .i-l ••( lieKhnxznr." A Word picture 
;i world gone plegaora nnui 
Tim auditorium waa fil l d la d Bun 
iy night, imi arrangementa wil l be 
m l e t o Kent n i l W h o t . .n i ' * , 
Tourlata nnd atraugera are cordially 
ctcoiiicd. Pinnae leave yonr rn 
id iiddr.— iii the "Information Boa 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE t I I I Rt I I 
"Matter" a ill ba the aubjad *'f tin' 
1.--..H -i ru e HI ni the < 'hri-tiiii i Science 
chnrch mi Siindny. Mnreh L'lth ni 
114)0 ;i. in. Testinmniiii nmatlng, 
Wedneeday, at " :\o p, m Una d im 
room open Tueednj^ nml Fridays al 
i'-::y to i :<MI p, m A I I nn* cordially 
Invited to i t h mi. Sunday acl I al 
B:4S n. m. 
"Subatance" araa the aubjad of the 
I- <-nn scrinuii in Church of Chrtat 
Sunday, March 17. 
text nns from Ilebren -
i - I l ie - I I I . - I | l i ce nl 
i t l c l l c e ul 
\ l 
- t u n 
\ l 
Glenn 
l -Vc l iy 
I ' . twn 
Ma 
Chubb Carrie Wuitcr-
Plckena Madelyn fitode. 




l ' n l l l l , 
Lola Hunter Buntoe Bona 
Cherry Carruthera Bllanbeth 1 tnn-
i i i iu 
l . o r e i t n U i n D d l l h M c l ' h e r s u i i . 
Mlaa Dolly DeCltffe Mna Palmar 
Helent tat, on 
T h e i i n M e l i 
| n i , "Faith 
I thlnga hoped for, th 
I i h i m ; - i i " ( s e e n . " 
Among ihe citation" a hlch emu 
i>i j - . <i the h--oii -eiiiuui wm tin' tol 
i m in- from tba Bible i "i loan tham 
thai love ine; .uid thoaa that seek in-
early ihall find mc. i hmi in Ba 
way nf rlghtaonaneaa, lu tha mtdat ot 
t h e l iil 111- o f . l l l . l u i l i c i i l T h i l l 1 It li l.v 
c . i l i se t h o s e 1 h i l l h>Va Hie tO i l l h e i ' l l 
-nhsiiincc; nml 1 will f i l l their I ren s 
area" | Prov, 8 IT. 10, i!i I. 
The loaaon aermon alao InHndtd i i " 
Following paaaagua from tbe Chrlatlan 
Science teatl k, ••Science nmi Health 
w i t h K e y i n i h e S c r i p ! n n - . " h y M n r > 
l i n k e r Kd.l.v : • S i i h s i n n c c i s l l m l 
whi.h i*^  eternal nml Incapalile of dla 
cord ami decay. Truth, Life, nnd Loi a 
iirr -nhsiiincc. ,-(-. the Bcrlptorm nne 
i iu- word in Hebrewn The rob 
sm nee of tiiitiu- hoped for, ihe evtd 
i ie-c of thlnga ool aean1 " " p. M l I 
CARD PARTY AT 
ST CLOUD I l i i TK i . 
A pleaaa nt bridge nml anno > part] 
waa uiven Tnaaday afton n i l tha 
si ciun.i Hotel with Mra N VFolford, 
Mra. Hi ii. hlinii er mid Mrs .1 .1 I lee 
inn i i - h..-i.-.-.- Decoration were in 
i i . i ii iu'. w ere ct rrled "'it in < lift 
Mra, Agnea Bhoadea wna high 
-.v-rer iii bridge nnd received 10 np 
[>roprlate prlaa, while Mra, U. s. 
i in k.*\ rii i i\ i<i i n an .i id for aoeond 
-core Mm Brenl rhcelvod hlg! 
ii i io ind x ' i - - - Miiiiciiii 
( inh- i r e c e i v e d ^eeu l l i l h i g h ! I 
Two Pfofeaaora ^ uell Keen 
ileorge Keen. 
Mr. McGoogtn Unsei.i 
leata on sole al Boberaon*i ' 
mac]. rm -ii;i v March 36th. 
mul 
Ml TIIOIHST RPIHCOPAL CHURCH 
t). M. Ainln'\\s. 1'nstor 
The |Ml-lor wilt | i l i iu I lhe -nl> 
ject. '•'!'• Conqueror'a Triumph." 
Palm Sunday, March _' i . i 
Itihl.* BCllOOl nl 0 aO ii 
i..iiLiiie and claaa al 0 
Tin- aubject win be 
i Itlmo." at T:80 P- "'• 
Kevivnl cr\ Icea, I'lieli 
in-,: the week. ;ii T ."to ) 
Saturday, 
1 H I ; C ;|, nt 
111. 
HI 11. 






t i i . c v ept 
c i KKTH v i' ii«' I id 
HT, t ' l . 'M 1' 
Anion- ihe gueata registered ;< 
Hotel si cimiil nre the follow 
l. M . e n M*> Jnckaoni llle Da. : <i 
i i , W li i i i l \ V ; i y i n * . l . . . i u U u I ' 
Carver nnd Pal Carver, Qrand itnpni-
Mlch.: w R, toongbl I, Orlnndo 
H. 11. C o i i m r s n n d W i f e , i i i ' l n i u l n 0 
c Ku-h. Tampa. 
iu K l l l l i u DINNED PARTI 
r o a w r BROWM 
w F. Brown wns ihe huiioi gnaal 
in .1 birthday mrprlaa party TTadnaa 
d u \ e v c n l n u n l I I I H h o m e un P c n i i s ^ l 
Miuiii avenue nnd Btghth afreet, winn ' imi 
FOR RENT OR LEASE 
Sei ul' bui ld iuga au l tab le lor e n n n i n ^ fnctorj ot urhola 
•..ili tnerchandlm eatabliahment{ ui l l i railroad '-iiiiii^, 
liiiiui Miil.ii'iil rinnl!.. cloae 1,1 lui^iiii^s d is t r ic t . -M'l , ' .v 
s. w l ' o i t r i i i . I ' , , i i i r i i i i i i i i in j f un iv n i i^v i i nu i 
A v i u m . I t - t f 
MIUIII 
I * \ l i h S l \ I I IE S l . CI.OUD TK1KUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA U K K.HI)AV M U t . II 11, Itt* 
ST. CLOUD PUBLIC 
UTILITIES PLANT 
-, ..,11 inu,*,i 11.uu Page Four > 
I Imii . 1 i i u l l l s l r i , - v».»l ' - l l .n^ 
, . n i- Imperat ive 
,-nrWii l lv H i , - , ' v i ta l po in t , 
lor the M I , , , - - - • i- fa i lure of ua enter-
n i . , I l i l - i ln- , - , , inn i i -~ i " i i r i - knee. 
liana hell iptieal to Hi 
a oapnlile superintendent 
I, .: I....kiil i'Vi'1- l l i i - l - i i i ' l i i " " 
ni,*• . .iv,-iui eoaalderatluu. Ml ' ant 
tu ii,-,i-i'i tba fot 
nnkuown i i ua i i l l o 
to me I ooueldere.1 i i would l« 
Iimi ul wlm I I I I . I " l u l l Wt I I I I I I I'm 
KUperintnndent He haa bad a broad ex-
perience In Hn- ' lec t rka l arorld. After 
- iv yawn li lacblne ihop ba deeid 
I • im - i- . . i i i-liiui bvslneaa and 
nil nlm In view he - l n i l ' - l in 
iii'iil.'i 1 I.u ml i na ttr i ' i i i ini in the lailler 
.'In-,,imii I I K own et fcr ta Iii-
nn i imi i«.- i i l iu i n in i i 
•nd of l i i - a l l ynwt* anrrfce la Ike 
.•inn in- hmi r i - . n i " Iba peal 
i i i i i - r engineer An ui»nlu» In 
i l . - i im-Ml l i - ul Hull t ime -i i ' ini-i i I " of-
,,-r i i i n . Stt iii'1,1 " i i>in»rtunlt> 
.nui lie accepted l l ie euperluteutlencj of 
i ln- i t l l l t l M i ' l i im ii i i ' i ' i- i " which in 
--.-I, i n in- continued tn www for three 
reara wtOt n credit to b lnuel f and tbe 
lieoedl uf the community. The ne*l 
venture " l i - u- - i i i . - r i i i l . - i i ' l i ' l i l Of pub-
I n ,,t i-i i'i,.,-,-, fot two > . u i -
,\ f i , .r learlng I t Pierre Mr. Long . t i l l 
rn rt ii.-i expanded l . l - experience* In 
electrle liuht and power planta bj In 
. ta i l ing power p l u m - fur Mum hum and 
Sew v. i-k. While wortting up-
on the .'. ' in'. '. ' i i. ' i i - I u i ' l i im ni " I ' m 
.i i . in. :i committee from Dal ra j 
Inapeet that plan! i n d »i»'i i 
lon, i-nlli'il h im in Hi. . ' l i , of Del 
. t i i . i l ' engineer The Uelrey 
i.,.«,.r i l ium i - an . . \ IH - I duplicate ,-t 
, „ i , I I si Oloud, l i aeenia Ihal 
..iir i. i imi here in st, Clond i - bnl l l ou 
ih,- Palrbaaka Moraa I M - ' " ' ' " " " " P 
.. i,„ i; | a mnaldered • rtandatd fur 
I ' i n - - i / .v D u r l n i Mi i 
| n . in l i . - l r . i . l l u i , i i - l i I i i - u n 
t i r i ng e f f o r t , tbe coat " f operating the 
i.iiiiit «u< ' ni i " ii minimum. He found 
nn- i i inni m i - r a w i n g behind about 
(.100 per month whlcb money natural ly 
imii t.i be forthcoming from tbe tax-
payer, to keep their poWW plant In 
.Iteration I'lu-n- wga • Mg Job ahead 
.,i b lm In.i lu- -,-i " i n al once to place 
the i i inni on n pairing baala, in tblea 
rent* be r.- i . ' imi i .ni / . . i i the aituatioi] 
i.. -.mli nn extent that f rom Hi l - dnttcil 
uf glMBIIM. |HT l l l l l . I l l ' " l l - l l l ' l , ' I " 
n i n i i.vi-,1 to tbe • i iv ,- itaaion -u f i i 
.-ii-tii - n m - for al l current operating 
i-xpeneea of the c i ty . Anyone trvw bar-
ing experlente In rehabi l i ta t ing • run 
down hiialiinaa knowa it too& Int.- nf 
i.tiM.r and long boura i " prodnce tbeae 
i , - n i l - niul l ln- -Hill.' thing mils! N» 
done li.-r.- nn.l u i l i . I l. i ' l -un - i f Ihoso 
bar ing the i f f a l r a ,'f the plan! iu 
cha rge ari i The re i- no ,|iii-.--
]..! ii in . ni. i.nt wlm! the nni i i i -
• il«ili> owned planl of si Cfoud oan 
ie iiuuli- rery l iu-rat i re f<u tbe laxpay-
ere. T l ie inauagemenl In i l i l - - l uu l 
i^-iiiKi ..! i inn. baa reduced the rate 
eurrenl for the ,-,iiMinn-r nml n l - , - n-
.iins-,1 i ln. coel .1" l i - produi t lnn in iln-
p lan t tht the henelll of ni l « i i " un-
ii,,t iHiuii lni- w i i i i rataa paal and pine-
eat, tbey are ;,- fo l lowa: Tbe old rui i -
for l ight ing « . i - Ide for lha i i r- t 100 
klUowata: I3e tor th* aaeond 100 aad 
10c fnr i i i i orer bni a tint rate ..f tlM 
-••.-.ii.ti t,, be the prera i l lng rate B M 
••. i i - i - aerrlee Tha preeul rale 
i- |1 .9 ) r u 13 k l l lowata j Ui- tor 11 to 
Iill k i l l u w i i i - : lu , f rmn BO ta Hm k i l l , , 
- n i l - ; u i . i - I IMI ki l l . .w.-i l- Nc Al l ,,f 
• i i in- - I I im- I.,i-i- nmi each <-ini-
- imer i- paying fm the n, i iui i amount 
-r electricity conennaed. 
Turning now tu the coo«ideration i.f 
the - i m i ' i i wu- pigaring to ma i " 
iiu.j i imi wi,. II i i , , . I.II--.-rn commu-
nion Kink orer Ibe plum tbal iln'.. made 
• • up iK 'n i i i in i iu . peeeonell The aame 
aan wh,, ware t,,iin,i i in-n- irana w 
i n i i i i i i ului i .- i -.ni. IIIIII, ln-,1 percent 
Mr. Mike Pet. i - " i i . .-lili-f i-iniiii.M-i, lu i -
lieea w i th tin- pinnl Mane i i i n a r un-
der 'he ownerafalp nf tin* , it.v. i n h i d 
Will i t i l . ' l.ll] "l-ii£lll.ll |>|||||1 
. In-n i i r - i bnl l l in st. c iui i . i Mi- H m 
Mann, aecond engineer, lm- been w in , 
Uie i i l iui t Inur y.-urs K.Hrl inu fnun 
i i l m l n u poet bolea to the poauton he 
I I , ,W h,,1,1s. Mr. I.an Arn is t r i in i ; luis 
beaa w i th tbe planl fur "-•• paal - i \ 
moatha. K. B. Bcotteld Is ihe i im- fore-
uiiiii unii luis l in.u off um) mi wi th 
tbe unntYiny f«f many veins. In f a d 
111 s in, , . , | „ . pi , , , , ! wns Lulu. 
Mr I. Parker Is lineman mil l hns 
<-rv-sl i im better portion nf a yen-
Mr K. <*. ntn,."ins in.- i i n i charge " i 
t in ' water department fur tin- paal two 
-n i l ti hal f . irnrs, !• ' ] ,, i i- i„,. Baaa u in 
- im rat- irf itn- office nml iiu- bookkeep 
in t i ih i i - i i wo r t si,,, k.i ' i is ' i | . anc ien t l y 
uni - t in i i in i - i im i . i.. IK- courteeua 
nml attent ive t,, ih . . - r wh ne w i n , 
hualneea i,, ber departmanl in ta lk ing 
wi th the in. I I it wim nppiiri-i i l Hint 
ever t m r them wara Uvynl, very en 
ihiisin.-ti i- nmi keen in , t i , tbelr pari 
in - i n i i • pactire bfandiea fur 
- MH,- iu i.f i iu plant mul growth 
,.l l.u-
1 f iui inl a i l n i i . log sli,-.'t l.i'pt nt l lie 
' . 'nnt. • dally coel record nml other 
marked - I L - I I - • •!' wh.it I have aeen in 
.. i iuT up in i ln i i - .slmll,.r power p inu i -
, ... u l i i - 1 I,-II'-III-.I nn- mini,, fur 
l l l l- i-nlll l l l lssloll l l l l l l 11 OOpy l l l ls l lit t i l l ' 
h i hull w l l h l l ie city i uii i i i i issl is 
This wi l t l l - ii !fr.-n1 In-lp If wi- in,-
• v.-r fa i i - i l w i i i i another extended audll 
-u.-li HM wu ba re Ju-i i-iuii'.i 'i*iils w in 
iis,, be nf mater ia l aaalatanee tn an> 
n u d l t o r In h i s yea r ly a u d i t 
Let'a K" wny Im.-k in l ln- beginning 
I 11,1.1 i i iysuif mul I i ihl 
New I tnsn,.— 
Af ter n i l the i- i. i i i l iu-l lni; uf l l „ - tii.i.it-
. ipul j i l iu i l Is u Inialneaa nropoall lon. 
There Is n.i wny Ihut It m n make n 
credible l l n u m i a l Whawhtt HUI.-HI. It in 
•aaeea I t - m i lpu t . An .s|ii lpin.-nl i.f 
- Hill). . \ i . - l IM• 
•.S.ltl.lshlllk lU Wlllll l l l l l l l l l'l' 
-. • : eaaauaaer T h e n 
I. .1.--.1M. I Ist, ll.-ll l l l l l ' III l l l l 
* •• * !l. .1 Will l l l ' l s l ' 
bualneaa In wy • 
• • u h Hiis iMllll. 
i - m i - -I r lv i i i i : 
; pea ifcanghl u is a fpareM i " 
ii a Mi i i in i i ' " i i.i i-in.'s-
- pi->.lii*.si iu uii-*'t i lu- current 
• -- ,'lll.t lulsll l l 's-
,l,.ln- i- • it is w Inu-,. Hiu Mg 
I, derived l i is he. .ms, ,,f i h i -
r«. I tItnt lhe Ai i i . ' I,-I.-pli,nn- A 
Telegraph is aae • rtandini 
•t Isinit 1,-us ut i h , l i i i l i s l 
ii au, eroding tent li 
i - um.-.-i-liu- i i - operation 
. li.!iu_ i t - l.-l. i.ln-tl*' l i t , . '- l l l l l l l 
n , . . i rii- <-l l„,r,si'lU'l-',-i - I I I I 
lm,.* i ln- ir - v n i . . v m- i thought II 
-.-.'in i lun tin- extenalaa ut tin.— 
tn bach .s ' lu i i r i tnui i i ,- i- .-mil -uui i i 
i u i i i i i i nn i i i , ^ would I.- dang gl a bma 
I. il i.- iwmpan) bul It must ha kepi 
,i i imt Hni ' i - a handled fm- the 
ivii-.-n i imt tin- overhead .nni bj thai 
t I,, .in i in- -si i i i i i isi i.tti. i n i - . Hu- graal 
,-,,r|- ,-f n-s|s int i l - i i i i ' l l ln - n n i i . o f 
i l . u k - wh. ' In!, . ' run- of Hn- l i i - i n . — 
im.i of Hn- curparatieo, i- nut amterlal 
1. Increaaed. To l l luetrate by n i l - proe-
i um pinnl uf s i . Cloud. Ken hutdnea, 
-hini l i l I.- luul In order t ke profll 
i i n - pieeeal phmt i- capable • f produ. 
in_ [go per,-.-ni i i i -ui ' power i i inn HI 
(...-.-in ui m.i over -"" percent addit ion-
al i i ' s i . HiMui' ihu -.'.sui.i half " f tbe 
I-bualneaa i f it can I t i red , inusi 
I m s . - - i n il.l -.hnw II I.r..Ill ,,!' si I percent. 
I So i i i i .r i ' help wi., iM N' requited nor 
11 ..Iilil t i l l ' | . ' l-."III ' I I " f l l l l ' pinnl t«' 
Increaaed al n i l . i ' l l.v expenae be 
lug .in n.I.UH I I .t.i , ' i l whi . h i-
Inal. As regni I- i-> whal i - bring 
done in s u n n - net. bualneaa, 1 l lml 
thai -ii. ' I'Nii-ii-ii.ii luul been made laat 
year outr ide t in- d t ) l lmlt> i 'h , , ,,-i 
uf i l i l - extei .inn wn- s.'T.'.iNi i , , i i , , -
u t i l i t ies , ,uiniilssi,,n. i i i i - . i i i w i i i - i . i-
. i i - , ' i ' . , " " ' ;-• 
I in,mi l l lui one .''-nr in i ' ru. i i i - for i l i i -
. ' " i i -n i i i ' t i - ' i i -,, i im i ,,u the expi rat ion 
..i i in- . i n i i im labor and mater ia l tor 
making Hn- extension haa been paid 
i.u mni .1 pri-itlt tit HR.00 realtaed 
i Sui'li a Uni ' l i s th is 1- ; , H „ I I'm- in h'iis| 
iu i , I,, twr iva yeara w i th rery u t i l e or 
p.. expenee fur ofdeeep, and upt-ns n 
mui lil-l.I fur t l input uf tin- pinnl . 
i i i<- ic i - I I . proceaa ,-f eraetlon waht uu 
exteoalon to SUrcooaaee WTmi 
I m i tU l si.-in I., be nun'-,iii inl.li- bualneaa 
i - in real i ty moal peomlalng. On u 
i i i n i uh , ' in i . - . • - i i r , . i war ran ta the ex-
i teaalon. Km aana i i i n - Hn- neist f o r i 
power i " I ' l . r i i i i ' , iui 'm.- i i , -- nmi I r r i -
gat ion planta tm- baan toll in t l m 
lying . l i - i t i . i - and t h i , bualneaa can 
• II and nt u prof i t <',">iracta i n \ 
Nni-.*.....-.-,• .justify i iu- extenr ion " t 
i h i - Hi,,- M , i,-mi i in. l - beraetf b r i n g ' 
compelled i " deride irhetbar - in- w in 
mk. care of her out ly ing dlatr lcta ,,r 
wli.-lh,-,- - In ' w i l l - l i l l l i l i ' l l l l.y nud 
aee i . i i m n l " or Klaa lmmee g a t h e r it in. 
1.1 - l l . .1 Ni 'M. .'till I I I . ' -|« ..I • I H l l ' l ' 
he . lathgial bj Increaalng Hn- puwi-r 
ni i im plant nnd i i ' iniul i ' t " run i n - ' 
l l is u l . - i i l i i l i i . . lni |«.s-l l , l , . lu , ln sn. 
, . , , ii ih i ' r innni n p i " . « T high roll 
i i i ; i ' H I thu planl i i ' i i n . , ' - i iu " - i i' 
l lm .-uinsiniii'i' i i u * t,'ii,l,'ti,'.. '•!' :, 
in,.ter is i i l . i u i - I " n i ' h u 1 Ill.l 
i , | i i " i l i i i i i i u ii letter f rom ttie General 
I ' l iT i i i i - Company wl i ich i uaderaiaii. l 
lui- I.-.-ii | I I I ! l i - l i i - i l In l l n - pnls' i ' hi" 
I..1I- w l i i . l i ipeaka I'm Itaelf unl -In I 
i i t isul i i t i ' i i e l iminate nny nttaapprebeu 
-ii.n . . I I tin- par t of Hu- ,oiisi iun-i 
St. Cloud Water and Light As Completed 
' < " I ' V 
•AN1 ' . I M l l l A l , K l . l i l i ' K U ' . ' I ' M 
General < ifii,-.-
s, Inns l iu ly . N. V. 
i s " S p l i n t h t . N W 
At lanta , N I 
.In I I I I I I ry yp, in- ' . ' 
\t i i : Ulei ' i ' i i i lmr. Becretary, 
l-nl.lii' l l l l l l l , ' - tViiillllssl.,1,. 
i n i uf fit l i u m l 
s i l i u m l . l i i . i i i l i i . 
l inn- S i r : 
u n r S. Inn-, im i i " l i i . , - lm- lurw. ' i il.',l 
i,, I I - your .IHUIIHI'. I iBnd let ter regard 
Ing thu pbrtormance of H uratthot ir 
I I . l.-l .HI t i l th M i l l . i t i ' 
Wat thnnr metere are dealgned U, 
operate nt l u per cent above and la, 
low i inrninl ro l taga nml tln-i-i f. •: r 11 
meter inns ! nt n."> ovlta ahoukl u . i 
nh- -nl isfm-lu l i l y nl 1-.",. 
i i n - error m n n - voltage de|« i u l * 
"i . . I - I - I - , itpi.n tin- type ,.f I I I , ' , , - I in 
reived. Imi in .-ni. . i i - i - it la aatremr iy 
-uui i i H I I I I ent i rely negligible. 
A I 100 per i-i-ni load Ihe a r t o t would 
he lu the order uf u.l", |n-r i i - i i i . nr 
it. i,;h,-r w ,u , l - l ln- in.- l i r . .uu i i i run 
ivnt luiul Hu- i - t f i l - WOUld N' I I IN I I I I tb* 
nlH.iit ,1.1.1 par " i 'n , - l "w At ten iwr 
i s i , . n i T ins.- nr,- . . I ' ...ur,-.. i i i t - i i u i * 
l i -u i i -s
 ; , u , | u i l th t n..t upplv l i . u l l 
make, and tyi-..- i.f u-atlhour me(en. 
Wi- hope i l u - i - Un- i in. ' i- in i i im H . I I 
• i l - i i . - I.IH - l i in i i i i M U I in i ' i l nny fu r ther 
Informat ion pienee Ui n , know. 
v . i , :•"..!•. 
.I II. l i u i l l i , . 
I > i - t l i , i M. l i i S | . - , i n l i - i . 
• : • • : • • : • 
l 'r,,|.-r h lch ra i lage al the plant 
i i u i i i i - i ln- . i i i i s i nmr i " I N - ii siuii l l 
ll in i l n ' aockel thu* reducing I I IB 
. . - I i'.u- electr ici ty. (Voklng i i i . n - l i -
itn.l iip|ili;ni,-i-s sm-li ; i - toaatera, etc. nl 
ii | i in|-. 'r voltage baa the i-ff.-.-t of do 
Iim ih . . work quicker with,,, i t :, 
Inn t in , , ,- t af i-lis n i . i iy . i ' lu - nm 
rhl l l i 's HI I lu- p lanl m i ' l l l l - l ' t l l l i .n l ik -
M..r-«- type nml priHluif l ii.400 . i . l l -
A lh iwlng for • loaa H n " n i l Uaaa • \ 
i„-i i. iu-i- liataaeu the planl un i tbi 
I ' l i i i-i i iner l l n ' eoneutner m i s J,_IHI 
l u l l - ul h i - II'iill-fi.l-llH-r .'lint 110 t i , 11." 
" . I l - i l l l i l - l l v t n r i - . i i u i i I- - l : i min i l 
ni.l I I - it -Innil.I I... 1.,.— in th is pinnl 
i i in. i i i . i i t Inadequate Sei.' aqtr ipnent la 
natura l ly greater thnn more up to ,i ile 
r i | l l i | i l l l | . | | l W n i l l . l . i i l l - i . . , l , , | s i l l . l l l l l . n s 
l i i i . ' im-I- permit, In- el iminated. The 
recent atorm luul bodly depleted the 
wi r ing in tin- l i . i - l n i— - is i iu t i o f tin 
I a t a r i i. l ioii i nl t l . .1 SI . I Inml Water mul I i ' l l i l r i n n l . i i t . r I l.e lu l . l i l i un uf u HIHI l i . p. m i l l and ci i lurKcntcnl o l 
I lk ' Imii . I i .n: In ...e.-t Hi. m i l l s of I l .e grnwi i . i ; |Mipii lntl i»i ul' the te r r i t o ry aerved. 
h. ti i.- i'mni i im i la gacritoafl b j gaa-
uni i i i iM i i l i i n . l l i iwi 'M't ' . wish I., - m i i 
Hint ther.' is ii o „ . i , ' r n i l \ , ' pl.m l-r 
(ween thu eity management nml i tn-
u l i l i t i i - - , " lu iu issimi t ir ing wurkisi ,,ui 
lw w h i i h nl Ihu rut! of tin- l ls iu l vein 
it credit w in i f given ihe u t i l i t ies com 
inlsslnii fu : Ihu power supplli',1 l lm 
• '.... ; '... ; , u . . i... • : " : ! ; ' . conunls 
-i..n -h i . , -I reapondlng i r.-ru 
t " t in- i i t i fur t l i .- - i i r r y i i i i ; r t e f f i a of 
tin- i-i]iiiptiii-iit ,.t t i , ,- iiin ut in date, 
which is approximately (840,000,00. 
VThereear the debt balanea rusts tin,t 
, mlaalon -hul l t i n ' its check to tbe 
otber i t th is pe done n w.ui i i i -i-em ' 
Infinitely fa i r to both commit leaa had 
l i r i i - t t i i i i i i h l - plan « i l l take tottnl 
mui be put in ,iiH-riitii.ii 
<;.....,i mnnagettenl i.»i.-i.. i- ngee 
i i i i |s.rt iuit Ihmi un i other -hm! , . fm-t,>r 
in i i i i l . l n i ; imv ism. - I - I I I sm , . - s f i i | 
Wl thoul th is Important Ingredient a l l 
m l i , i s In-,- i i n i r w i i r i l i . i i i e i n c 
kind " f i i i i i i in i^ ' i i i i ' i i i i m - iMiH-ke.1 many 
lUceeaaflll companlea ,iu-t n- the en-
trance of able i i i i i ' . - i i i i . - haa da bare 
st insi i i i . t u in i l s i,c potent ial arrack, 
i*iiu average citlnan haa neither tbe 
i im i ' ner i ln- t ra in ing to d lec i imlbatc 
between companiaa w i i h aound man-
i i i . . i i i t ' i i i ui- nuni..si ,* i i ,ui i . nmi thogg 
,,f ihu r.-iur-, ' 
The Original City Power Plant 
The n lnun photo is I l .a i of the orlgi.u.1 aawer pin.it eret-1,-,1 In HH- Si-.nllMile 
I im i nntl l i i i i -s l i i ie i i l I n . , n iul wns u combinat ion ire, l ight umi water p lan l . 
l i t. ' .apa.'it.v I I I I I I I : very l im i ted , < v i . | H that of Ihe more Hum '..I. . . (not de.-p 
wel l . T i l ls n i n i l is .mu I l .e tWWsnWsni i ' i ' pb.nl sen lug the r i t y . 
What the Public Utilities Commission Found 
.Mutters p e r t a i n i n g to thm p lant ggg 
I I r t t f t l Ihtercst i,. CM r> t n i I'ii.\ci- i r lM 
is in ranllt)/ Ind i rec t ly i rtockhoMnr, 
Keen I l i i icic*-ieil in 1 tic UttecgOt nml 
oulcotne ot th is plant us l lu.uir l i Ihey 
held JI cert l l lci i te of e\\ nc r - l i i p t n d hmi 
u i h l eiish fm- it nml It U' IKMIM-H everv 
one f i ' us tu deal w i t h th is p ian l • • 
Hilrly nml jus t ly In c r i t i c i sm Bnd 
I.. ; ; i \c it our in.>ral u|.i itt and support 
a- tbo i i f t i wn hiui a \e ry • t t t o tan t ln l 
holdloa in Ii Af ter al l Indirect 
i\ we h m e aiul iu. frontier w r r l c a can 
BOtnlnj ain.nt hy i uan \ . vet It Is one 
uf the. If m.i the i iui i i i f a d e r In i h U 
• I tnat ion anil I ina> aih] the weake-l 
al I he pmaanl t ime. T h i - «i | i i l | i iu*l i t 
l ine t " t in* nnmhnr af n l lea «»f w i r i nu 
It iJikco tu service il>-
i t - | i le-el i l (s.nillt.loii 
rolve a let uf labor 
In li s rebui ld ing ami 
i i i i - tiehi equlpmanl 




l a u d - I.MIH \ 
milch power is i i i adver t i i i i t l \ |OP 
U'tweeii t h " plant and consumer. ' I l i l 
he leii. jered t in 
- i - t i i n i II by 
o n u n t m l o n 
n i s l r u c t l v e 
it i> g ra t i f y ing t«> 
i l i i ] i lu,enel i i t in the 
- luce ilu* Inangura t lo t 
i ni i i iu-shni. The i 
l l ie .ihuve ptmto i- h i rn i^hci l UN h\ t i i r f i dd le I l i l t i c - ( uiiuui —inn. shavvinK 
;iai h. p. ctiKiiie when l ln ran i m l ss took i h:iry. of the operation i.f the 
shows the romplr ted bi i l ld lni t us It stands today. 
t i l l ' lll.lle 
plant last summer 
ihan ta a - 1 i * « w ™ grenU) agalUNt the euniit i jp* nf 
cr l t ie ls i i i . I l " ' plant and •hmil t l U> eurr is led lm-
niedi i i i t 'h i,in again Una nnw ur the 
me to ar te the i a d , ..I t h a n enter Info the - i tnn th .n 
financial cradl l The ,,ni> monies a r a l la bla to rebui ld 
of the i t l l l t i e i tbeae llnna are those port ions af ihe 
umii i i—ien a n d . I,, i aarnlnga uf tbe plant w-hieii enn be 
iiiammeineiit has made It poasIHe fu r j apa red . Whi le ll i- a f a d l lm l lhe 
thn planl to otaatn un l imi ted credit, V plant baa alrondy sbonra BOOM profl l 
riacounl M i l l tnd esiHsdally I., ava i l it arl l l lake at lenal t w o years of wine 
tbemaelvea *>f thn large dlacouuta tha t ' a m j | k l | f u l management to br ing tha 
ttm giem unter la l . Th in in t u r n I airataai up tu whore i i ibonM in-. 
i - an added p i , . t i l tO the plant and w i l l | throUgll the it..- of iiuuiey It can mgtO 
i c i i e i t Itaelf as thue foaa on in I ta ! i tself in its preaan adl t ton 
ea rn ln ja , , _ . 
Before cloalng I wish to extend m\ 
sincere i lu inks tu Mr i\ F. ,luhn««»ii. 
owner nml ed l iur of this pajM-r f o r 
the ii i iKii int of S|MICC in* has so ganar 
nnal ; donated for the pnbl lahlng nf 
this ar t ic le . It apeaka wel l fur h l l in 
tercst in Si . r h . i i d ami afaowa h h w i l l 
lagnoaa i<> contr ibute l iberal ly tn nn> 
more m that is for the c i ty ' - wei 
f ine 
i i i dleeuaatng tha c i ty 's a f fa i rs g M 
r ra l l y w i t h blm i fbnnd hiui na most 
cd l lu is are f i r m and t e a r ] . - - in h l -
-stjiiiii for whal bo eonabtara r lgh l and 
fur Hie urcatest good bo HM InfVOOl 
in iml H'i- of the com I I I un ii> his ggggtg 
serves. 
Which after a l l I- not had 
1„ A \V. 
'Hie plant is the moal a lndlng th ing 
era bave in our eity today due tn l$a 
being BO u t i l e m d M l M d , i t ona bo 
euiupareil to II plea slim liuu'er i i i the 
lapel uf :i hmlly worn hr t well pressed 
cunt which can-lie- the e\e, plei i-c- gg/t 
-.. ( ic i racts your a t tent ion trngg t in 
i rue condit ion Ot the coal Ity that I 
mean l l ie uveniue person de. hh- . thai 
i i l l |a well u i i h the . n l l r e system The 
h i i ih i i i ip* bate IMM-H completed, very 
-at isfaetor\ chtthga wrought Inside, 
i lie ur ui a id - have ln-en jMirkcl and 
made I I pretty pflctWO. A l l very U'.K.II 
ami a OTOdU to those who have these 
mat tern in i barge bol th is i- bg far n..i 
the end that Kii la nee*, the pi.. l i t i l l ld 
loaa - I i i i ' l Where the liiuliey In th is 
rt i o \ e r n t t the new , „ . m ,H. n i . , ( J , . n r |O K , u ,„ , , 
, | . | | | I | | V i l l i •»• l l l l l U l ' HI II .SI IS | | ] U K 
Another p ic ture rhi -1 <1 eainipuient, Itnoton nml k l iow i 
I f thore \a a ipa- i i - . i i in the minds of 
any uf thr QttttBni Ol Bt » loud regn il 
Ing ihe bnaiaana vrlodom ot th is, i 
\v"uid invi te you to wr i te the Niagara 
l u l l - Power Coi ipany at Mni r i i i i i 
I 'MI I - . N. V.. for a stHtcinent nml his-
tory of tbelr huitnesa l i fe and note bow 
profits mounted as nan huslnoaa sraa 
aaenred. 
Meier r>eparl ini i i t 
it seama that pr ior to tbe appoint- ; 
men I of tha ut i l i t ies rommtifslon aboul 
tm \ percent only of tba houses In st 
Cloud were motored aad of that uum 
bar a Ut i le more than hal f uf the nict 
en were el ! tier ' '"-urrect frui i i Inufl -er 
vice or due to exposure were nmi Ue 
to Is- re i . l A | l ly port ion of t Ium 
were owned bj the Indiv id ua la tbrtaigb 
' " in , \ l i i ' l t luul prei nited In th f 
pasi of making the consumer supply 
h i - own meter und ui h i - own oxpenitc 
This uf couraa did nol work onl w i th 
mo degree of n t l - f ad i u i i to either 
cousiimer or ihe city, A U meters were 
taken oul and the uece« -a r j i •. i im 
were made and again phu ed In ser 
rloo or d iscnrdd i ont lrnly. i'> IM] 
Danny are ;it present under the liauies-
stun tl i i i t a meter Is an unrolhtl. lc 
piece (»r macbanlam which oould ra 
i i.-i i t.. the detriment of the conaUOMT 
iind tu the crodlt of a ci ty nt w i l l 
l»J laai i ip i ih i t lun uf the current f ruin 
l l ie poWOr plant, ' l l i e fac t - SIH.W Ihat 
tin- manufacturers uf metei> atrsulutel>-
Kuurnutee their accuraey as clone an '1 
par cenl or the ele<Hrtclt! thnt pluses 
l l i roi iKh them. I l i l s In Itself takes care 
uf the consumer nnd his hil ls and glvuo 
! lie d t y PMgOi |-etui'li fur BOffTlOO fur 
eity. w h i l e t i d - w i r i ng wna hg* 
lUM i'»'|dai ed l h i - [**erloiia loss was 
e l i i i i i nacd . iilsi> ut. t h i - time InitoffB 
were Installed -M* thai thi l l g t l t l nu 
longer bnnMl a l l day uu the eity 
- i r i s t s n- heretofore, at lea-t i n these 
newh wired ,-etlnns. Due !., the InOB 
of f r v id - the balance " I the Meet w l r 
IIIL' and 1 kup- must n; i iural ly l«< 
taken erne i.f gradual ly. Kveiituallv . i l l 
Ilm*s In tin- ci iy w i l l IH- repaired nr re-
lui l l i and hooked np to the central 
l ine- which would effaot a substant ial 
- in Iny 
A s t r ih lng fee ta rs of the advsntaga 
the plant ha- tA Ihe city uf Sl r h n u l 
b| rea- f I t - uu t i . i - h i p Is. 
that the d t ] arc larjfi SUmOTI 
• -I powat The ararage amounl 
burned hy the d t y Itself at the 
pre-ent t ime in l is d l f ferenl de 
par i iuent- ..f [Mirks, elly hall , hum, lire 
department and other plaits* is about 
*1.<MMHMI I-*, 1 th. Thf- I l l l l 
would I »tor in lly Increaaed were 
tbe i bwer plain sold and the c i ty had 
i " pnrt !'•<-'• tti m ;i pr lvatel) owned 
COI |H. |* i | t i0 | | . 
Al Ulla l ime the city dues nut re 
Imburse the ut i l i t ies , Iiminlon toi 
their power. Thei r Bngnrlal condit ion 
dues aoi warrant It hut 1 wi.uhl M.I 
In fairness to ihe oonuuleeton w ho I u m 
th is plant In charge thai when the t ime 
due- arr ive thm tfie c l t j haa mono) Bt 
Its dls/>riKHL the phmt rtwnid ul least 
U* ulven . reil lt f.n- what the d t y t j ike-
Iruui it 
Thin h i l l , us any uther. wdth a plant 
privately owned wouhi hnre to tg owl 
Huge Switchboard at St. Cloud Public Utilities Plant 
This, lar i j r .w l l r l i hea rd r.witroK l l „ O M M M t M of U.e nutpu l f r om Uie fou r lar»e engine* and neneratom In I I I . ' 
Ht
- " * "
, d
 ' " ' ' ' " " « > oUmi Wm " a f e l j tbMm known IH In. l .u led In the e q , . l p „ m . t of lhe above H»Itehl iourrf . 
I H I H N D W M U M ' I I g l , Iggg T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGK SI \ KN 
.I«f«^>.j.^..X..;..;.^.;..:..;..:..:..;..;..:..;..:-.;..;..:..;..;. 
•:« IIIK L A N C H I 
•:• ity K i x j A i t A . w i t I I i i i i •:• 
LnrgO I 'n l ta I ' ro l ' l l j ib l r : The I J I I I 
i v r im- frequently i ta tad thgl the 
larger iin* grove unl l tbo more prof l ta 
hly it id be worked, ttuger Bab 
-ua, In an gddrosa innde on Wusblng-
i.iii 's b l r thda) . -nhl : "A grenl op 
por tun i ty axlatu today i " roonectloi i 
w i th the d t r u a lnduatry.*1 Ami be 
ihen wein uu lo -ny thai If n corpora 
i hai rn- corpora tlona, could combine 
al l the - inal l grovoa, u ivhm the owners 
•lock tor tin i: IntOTOatB, pil l the whole 
nude i- . ..j i i | H'i ei 11 ma i ui Kernel it, c l t r i l l 
growing <-uuId l><- niade to pay hiu. 
This would he brought about through 
gvanl w i n e s in labor ami oQultmicnt, 
br ing ing aboiii standardlaai ion umi 
. . . operation, 
Less Dtar t iaad l Verj ten growera 
attempt io pick i imi haul thei r mu i 
l i n i l T h l l Is h i t to the padriUg ct.ai 
l.i i i i , w 1th t l ielr crew s of 1 rall ied 
n, w hu .nc equipped " h h ladders, 
[ricking bege, d i p p e r * and m u l e lu 
mam sect iuiis ul' the Mule there arc 
. ( immunity eproyt iw machines and 
ernu oommnnlty ou l t tvat lon nmi Oar 
i i h / .n i . . a hare been t r ied w l tb success, 
>fce owner lives " i i I I IH place, nml po» 
~il.lv i - in i lu employ of the uperat lng 
.uiapai iv lull dOBO nut wurk In ,.wi, 
^tnv.* ,i nu i iu ln id i i i i l . K\ci pi lur 
i l \ l i i i eusi of t'erlUi/.cr und -pray 
mater ia l , ih< maintenance uf a hi 
uvu t- nut nn i i i i greater ihan 
iur a i ' n sere l m d ami iin* same 
macfalppr) c .p i i ] |nu i i i aeoeaaar) Por 
, . , . • < • 
,,-i ,h. IU.ti. 0> "»- i i e ' "1 
in.i h<> min h greater 
Otnnl Ihi i ly s t a l e : I h.iv. .*..u-i 
-!eini> maintained Ihal Plorlda kud 
a ureal fu ture a- a d i i i r y l i in - t n i . . 
This* is pari iet lh i i ly nue ut the \.\, i 
. l i i . I . the l l n r i i part nf I ' lu iHu 
and iu <|M.t- in central Flor ida where 
ther- are rich -o i l - . The al h im* 
of waiei ' . year round growing IN.S-J 
l i l l l l ies ami ' ii. fuel thai mi i \ p DBITQ 
boUatRfl t i ie i l i t le - nr.- rc j i i i r , .1 ar. ni l 
ui flavor "1 I lui i.hi 
runic. Tu du si. requirea closer <•<>-
ord inat ion i tr wniew. The Clear ing 
House I* not a Marke t ing ur sales or 
ua ii l/a i iu i i . Baata ahtfipar member 
dtri'Cts his own sales Then ' IUIH been 
i i l K .i i ' ju ice contro l . Hul In fl big 
crop yenr. when auct ions are cunt inn 
n ip overcrowded, .nni • big porcaatags 
nl .air -ales leaVOB the slate tu he Sold 
mi a r r i va l , wo BHB« unable to deicr 
mine lu r a week In advance pract ical 
menus of Hgreetng on prices wl thoul 
danger of hicroasluy the uara sold gl 
i i iu-t ion. or consigned tu jobbers. Efo 
. rganlnattou bandl ing perlahablea enn 
I, m.u ;i Week in a ' I M I mc w hai price 
should he determined upon, IMstr tc t i 
vary, gradea ra ry. naaortmonto nf 
iilaea i i n 
Urenter t ^Mipora t tcs ] "However we 
do » (i io dirc.-i onr a f fa i r s rrom dag 
lo i lny i i i a ClOaM manner, i l r o i i p 
act ion la required, nml w in ooma, 
There I- a ueeleea waste to the trade 
iu our | >ti sen I policy ol' il hni idled 
ulilppera w i r i n g the same marketa In 
i t impet in j i for IMI9UH*HN. Bb lppen can 
nui he put i.ui of bualneaa by nhnoe 
hut thej can be brought together in 
eu u|n T i l l ive grOUpl I i'l' H rfOBOT <" 
i i rd l imt l i iM.*- ef forts, 
mi: i-'h.i Ida's 
i J M I M I .man . il 
nti n u e n 
zeneral 
i .e i i i i i i : l{'-c«i«nii i on : \ nmracr ut 
.':•. . h i i r i . - . i i i ' c i c i im and ie HI 
panftea In tlie -umh is ihe rival tmtg 
uu ii largo - ai. 
,1-nn pOBSlbtlltli 
r h i cauu hunk- i, i.n.l .1 < ' I'eimy 
l i w i i i i i Corp, bnve formed the Pore 
in . - i |i.*iii.\ f p;in> arlth Burdette 
. . I via .i pi« »ld< in a i th 94,000 1)00 
of pii> I | I ni aaaets in Plor lda, Geoi gla 
.ind S.uilh i i i i u l i n i l l i- lh 
pla II of i in • uiup.i n 
ih. planta Included In 
. j . i mul . i t in direct lon of Hn-
in. n a bu hn \ i- pr<w total) ran thorn 
imt . i l l executive n ol and manage 
aunt w i l l i" rested in lhi 
' mn MI. ol i ice ('he orgs nlaal 
a in . i in i ju ih . M a i l i n g and a hols 
ni mi lk nud milk productr 
im in.-1,'ML . .- i i ' i . ii • 'i milk .ni.l non 
dared mi lk are avai lable Ian i lc foi 
ment. d l l l l lk, COll Rf| ' cee-e ill ld < it 111 
- |K' . i ; i l t \ p i " . Il lels w i l l i l l - . , he mud 
Kit; Men! I l r foreman " i l l net 
;is flacal UL. ni for the company, I l r . 
Foreman bai orgaulued Ilka comimnlei 
in ui her slate-, his i . ihst batag the 
s.-uti iw. - h i u I la l ry Companj opera I 
lag In Texas and Ulss lMlppt . Mr. 
i v u i n im- long i n Interested in 
iu i iu development, ba i large develop 
nuni .ii i'ciin> Parma, Plor lda. I t r . 
i'i i nn glao owns wha l IB probably tbe 
largeal bead of blooded Guernseys In 
tin- wor ld Bl Aberdeen, New L'ork 
r ids bard ha i boon endowed, mean* 
in i : that Mr, Peanj has sei aside :i 
i inu i tor the perpetuation uf t h i - bard 
ami the em i v Inu OUl Of the wm k in 
. ,1 -e he shun h| he relllOv ed I I'. Ull 
cu r l h i ) ac t iv i ty 
In i..H.d Hands ; i ;nt.h i i . t. Lee • 
who is closet] associated w i i h U r 
Penny In many of his enterprises, is 
a man of wide experience and reputa* 
i i .u i iu agr icu l tu ra l devalopmeni Ln tbe 
Suiiiheiist Hugo I .ai s,ien'. former ly 
i I 'I • antnt lvc of tbo I ' lunish govern 
incut iu 1 iouua i k umi Inter n -p ic - i t i 
l ; i l i \ i * of Finnish hl le "s|s In Hi, dair.v 
Industry In EVunHylvattla tfttA Ohio, 
w in he general manager, Me Is ono 
of the !..*• i know n dairy Cattle und 
m i l k product ion author i t ies In tho 
world having i lernot lonal reputa-
i i.ui According to Prealdenl I mn i*. 
the purpoee ur iia- new company w in 
ba tu produ i • u q na i I t ] of milk that 
w MI r. in ii ihe bigheal standards aai 
by prodncera of - c r t l f l ed grade " A " 
mi lk throughout Hi*' cuini i ry und to 
extend i h i - Into the Held at Ios cream 
a ml other in Ilk and cream pr nil nets. 
\ r i l i i e T ra i l ' s V iews: la a talk 
made to the Por iu tght iy Club iit Or 
Inmlo un lYhr iu i i \ I l l h An hi. I ' ru i l 
iwles manager I < I t*baae \ Ooinpnny 
.nni a eii know a for hfi publl i l i j H orb 
im- the Independenl shippers Rl the 
l ime of the fo rmat ion nf tlu* Clear ing 
1 luilse. -nhl The Clear ing House 
haa gone tor In atandurdlelug grades, 
it has niei iin* c r i t i ca l problem of pre 
ra t ing shipments iu a maiinei ihai 
-h i .w- plendld self control ami h-iilil 
u u i l , bntween shippers a* well as 
- I , . w . i s . \\ i ih mn this control , u i ih 
the I renicni lui i - supply, • uinl 11 Imis 
would IlliVe heen ehi lo th. We have 
nindr a wdiideri'u) h rg l ng l n j eonaMeT 
inn1 our fiandtenna, Un#Bvar wa have 
iinlg imide a beginning. There must 
he more eni i l roi III dl- t i ' Ihi ith.u ell 
< ii o rd ina l ! i l Sales Coming I 'Tbeae 
.nn.i ie.i sales arc coming becanae 
Uie Clear ing Ifoueo has bcougbl n i l 
operators tot;eiher vaotly closer than 
lli'l-elol'oi e. \Ve llll \ f hcculiie ac i p l i i l i ' 
ed iv l l l i . l ie l i nl lli t WO have sceh l l ie 
in in I ii <>i ic i i iu w u i k ami l ike it and 
n •• l ike e.uh otber, • lur c p c t l t l w 
i l l f f leuUIea ui • s ink ing i n i " their t rue 
proper lhuis ami wc m-c beginning to 
see l ln hii:u('i pt'ohlcliis t ln i l arc 00m< 
. :: . cd " UU h > ui . hv "ui.v 
, . lUg • lOMUl l.mell iel . I I'll' ! ' \ 
in rii ui • iiii V'- been edu< n' lonal ami 
Instruct ive, Big bualnoM todny lu ita 
. i i r j brmicl i bos worked along tbooa 
iim— in ii tttriklng manner, Plorlda 
• .ii i l inger behind much longer. 
Rur r l va l ralues in t l ie husincss arprld 
re ip l l ic sii eh pl'uy l i s - lu lucct eolu 
| H I iiii<u in i is newer ami bigger scii-e 
ul' (lie i ..in |M-I i11\ i• pr. ihlciu. The bual-
nes.. t rend loda j is steadily eltmlnat-
IIL; hy grunp action the leaser eompeti-
i i , . t.ite.'s ihnt ll muy compete in the 
greater mui more rundameutHi i t r ug 
uie fur i t - due share of lhe World I 
do! la I • W a co operate to compete 
uud ii looka aa though wo arootd have 
io i f the Plor lda c i t rus Indnetr) Is to 
-m \ h e . " 
NowGoing On Daily 3 PM & 7:30 PM EndsMar.23 
AUCTION 
r "j 
| F R E E — 5 0 V a l u a - I 
I b le G i f t a to the f i r s t I 
F i f t y E n t e r i n g S t o r e I 
a l 3 : 0 0 P. M . D a i l y . I 
1 SALE I F R E E — A D i a m o n d j R i n g E v e r y N i g h ( o f | I Sa le . C o m e ! Y o u j | A r e I n v i t e d W h e t h e r . mmmammmwWW ^^maa. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I Y ° U B u V ° r D o n , t -




Have IHH ii in husincss iu (his «it> fo r s e \ r n i l .vesirs ami 
have ne\er lmd an Am l ion S i i h . I musi raise money (o 
satisfy i-rci l i turs ami ent i re sluch Ims heen lu rned over 
lu A i n l i o m i ' i s tu sell In the hu'l iesl h i i h l ' i regardless of 
n n i mi value. 11 .i \ . runf rac fc i l \% i t l i Iwu uf the he*.) Anr-
thineers in the roimlr.v tnd ; i \—Toddy and Srhwa lh , who 
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NOW GOING ON DAILY, 3:00 P. M. AND 7:30 P. M., ENDS THIS SATURDAY 
SANDERSON'S JEWELRY STORE 
B r o a d w a y Kissimmee 
REMEMBER—SALES DAILY AT 3:00 AND 7:30 P. M. 
C o n d u c t e d by T o d d y anc S c h w a l b 
A Big Sale and a Big Saving 
Owe of the Best Opportunities to Purchase Glassware Ever.Offered! 
in Clrcull Courl for the ITU. .1 idlclal 
• 'Irralt "!' tin* Mai " '.r Klorlda, in Hnd i""i 
1 v, i " ' 'ha m T V N.I 2746. 
•\ itorl irair< • . Kcblunoivi 
i'.>in|.l.ihi;.nl. \ .'i*Mi- AugUII M . T I I I I , R| 
i \imtei , I Hi M.I. inliiiils N.uii t S|ne 
il Mmlcr'H K d< Notice l i bi n l n glren 
I ) . : , I l .v v I • I 1 ' 
nloBiira in.ul. i,\ ili.* Judgp "f t i c iCIrd Ju 
.•nn ,,i the si.-ii.* uf r i , . , 
Ina pro hi for thi ,1 1 
.liulleiiil f in -n i l ,.r Klorlda. In the nb-.v, 
' i ' i ' i le-1 can ile* SOtli Any nl : 
\ le leatl, l li.iv.* uik.n , I,.,!•_;, nf .1 n.| wil l 
I tie cmirthouia dooi 
if l \ i -- inui Klorldn, ni pub 11 itcry 
U T oarti durlns the leaa I IKHII-H ot 
\ [u l i lat, v n IOS0, n liule Daj 
Court, the null, winy dfaerlbed pro per I j 
md IK-IHH in ' ' 
Klnrlila. to " 11 rii*- Northweil Quai h 
i X W ^ i ; the Sarthw**! Qunrter ( X W ^ i 
i-r ihe Bouthweal Quarter i l W I i ) ; ih. 
n • -1 11 til 1W-1I id ihe \.ii'iii.*;.-i Quar 
ii'i iNK4i) "'' " ' • , Soathwest Quartet 
I S W ' . I nnd the louthweal Quarter iHWHI 
nf the Sniiiiiwfsi Quarter •fSWH) uf s.. 
1 ghteeu tlm, Township Twenty il\« 
-".' s.uiiii. Ranga Thir ty (B0) Iflaat Also 
ths K.unhciisi Qunrter I S K ^ I , 1 the North 
'•;I«I Quarter I M ; ' , I nn.l the North Hall 
'N'.*i uf Hi.- s. iut l i .MM yimrtcr (HBU1 
nf Heetlon Thirteen ( U l , Townahip Twenty 
12ftI South Ranns Tweniv nine (M) 
1 •-1 Purchaser to pay fur .1 i, 
LAWKKMI ' l W ROQBBI 
Special Maater In Chnueerv 
MI' l t l tAV W OVBR8TREBT, 
Si I left or f..r ' omplaluant, 
Ktstlmmaa, Klnrlds f j * * M 2S 
v 1 10 1 H ' » n s 
in iie Courl ol ths County fudge it* 
, •,. 1 . . innv. si.ue .1 Klorlda 1 
fl umi. 1 Iluell, 1 U •• 
T.I nil Creditor*. 1 • • H itrlhut-
:iiul nil Peraona having Clalma or Demumh 
! 
N nu .it .I each '.I v.ui 
Ired to preai at .1 n | 
ui.i demanda whieh you, or either j mi, ma) ial 1 ii-' 1 - i .u, 
11 I ITuefl. ih • . i - . - l . !,u, nf . I - I | | Coui 
iv, Chuui.t I,, the l ion .1 w u i n , 1 
County -in.if* .1 OareolH County, ,\i i.i 
. . I I lep in iii.- < 'ounty < 'ourl hmiae li 
', ,, 11-1. ,'i 1 1'.'mu \ , Kl irlds. " I tii 11 
twelve inonihi l^oiu the date hi 
11 .ii.-.1 Wan ii 1 \ n 1020 
KI.OKUNCK W N VtCHl 1. 
•I Hatuuel line]I, DeeeiiK. il 
\|..i T ii 
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY at 8 SATURDAY MORNING 
W e r e c e n t l y r e c e i v e d • l a rge s h i p m e n t o f the b e a u t i f u l S p i r a l C r y s t a l G l a s s w a r e , a n d in o r d e r to 
m a k e r o o m f o r n e w good , w e w i l l o f f e r i t , f o r S a t u r d a y o n l y , at p r ices w h i c b m e a n a rea l sav ing 
fo r y o u . I n a d d i t i o n , we o f f e r our l i ne of g r e e n g l a s s w a r e at a t t r a c t i v e pr ice . 
J U S T L O O K A T T H E B A R G A I N S L I S T E D B E L O W , A N D J U D G E F O R Y O U R S E L F 
( .ll.M.I,- Si-ls, in i l r n r urc.-.l f l M M M M 
l l . l l i i - Inml. two low <w»<ll«-*.tirliH. 
Regular I 1 J I villi..-. I 'rr -. 
tl..-.-.- i.ir.'.'M 
-i.i.1.1 O y s t a l lii.ii<-.l s l . . - r i i . . 1 
U I B M M . —.'I <»( ris 
l l > - l : . l -I.11I111I r l i . l . s . s , t 




Mi te Cryst i i l I j i l ih* (.hissis !H 
\ i i l ne . Snl 1 n i In > S|Mi ini ' 39' 
, pieee IUr r> Set. MHWlatlDI uf onr 
l.i 1 ::<- liuw I. l l l l l l N K i i l i l h h l l l i i l dishes. 
i i i l . ih iU i i i i t t i r n in gggmg} gtggg O Q * 
\Mirc. ragulhr $1.00 \ulm>, ^ ^ 
. 1 nni i i i- Crjrstal Water Jugs Q Q * 
s i \ I re Tea l.lnsses, rryntr t l 
tggggx. ' ' " ' \ n lm ' . Ntit tm|j i> 
S|M'ri«| T r i r i ' 
\ i u i ' Spf t r iUIni tYgatal K n h t 
•l l l l i " 1.hisses Iul 
s i \ Lg rg f i . m n i n - Tm Qtaaac 





K.11..- Salnd or l..n..-l.i-.in I'lai,-^. 
, i i - - l ; . l tnWWW ; , i - , - , tWettmt ttt Q Q ' 
i i . l i . i - , fm- « 5 " 
I ll.-.-M- mi l l I r i l r l . r l - i t s . h.-.luli 
tn i t'1-i-.n 0 M t l * M * , 11 i i . i lai O Q ' 
II ' , .aim-, lm- o a 
> i \ '•',,•, in. I i . i s lal 
lti-M-rai;i. GfaMMM 
I ' l l l l l l ' l l 39' 
. Cl»..l|Mil|. S.-t, i;.-,-,-n i;li.ss., in-,- ,-n|i* 
l . iui i- l i r i i i i „.- Sulai l l*li.ti-s, in u rn ' . , i- i insisli. i^ of si.car I m u l . rr i-ani pit 
ahwwwww, i(t-i;i.li..' 1.1-iri-. li i,n- QQC I **wt .1...1 .-,»..iHiir, 11.23 value, OQ' 
SI.IHI. Sillunliij. II (or *m I f„r . OU 
l-'iiin- III II / . I n s i a l Kiiiit.-.l O Q . 
H n i i l l | ; | . I . lnss i s On 
We I.J..I- illst six si-Is. i- i i l lsistl l l i ; nt 
i ' l l l ' l l . rni l l i t r l l i l . a l l l l s i \ I.n.l r,I 
i^l-isst's (ii ina i r l i . nia.li- n i I r a n ulnss-
Hint- I i i i r n i l i l . i l i l f . ' i - i . Th is •-.-nn-
i i . •• I L M in in . - . wr nifi-i- s i i i u r - Q{\f 
•lay ... i lv. a s.i 89' 
THESE BARGAINS WILL BE ON DISPLAY FRIDAY. COME, LOOK AND BE CONVINCED. 
JENNINGS' 
Save Money Variety Store 
" W e A r e N o t A B a n k , B u t W e C a n Save Y o u M o n e y " 
KI.KCTIOV i i i . M | . \M , \T I (> \ 
i i • • i .m.i by virtue ..f iin arm 
in us. ue tha sadarslaued. <i" ' rob] ss 
noucca. proclaim snd declare thst an else 
il..n win i.e h.'M in pooplos Bank lmlldlnK 
Ht. r i . .n. i . FIs . -ui iln* 30th 'i..v . i Murch \ 
l> I03II, for the lUll*|Misi ..f eleetllljr :. ('ITY 
< n M M l s s h i M . ] ; ni the I ' I T V OF BT 
I ' I . O U D . tu s i i v lur i in -e y.-ar;' boatantna 
"u ihe first Teeidsj In Ap r i l A I>. jttiMi 
nnd ending on tha f l r*t TucmhiT In Apri l 
.\. l». tami, iu f in • viieimev to I- canted 
l i j in.* expiration ot tho tarm i f offtco of 
.1. I I . I'el'ull'.Ul, SS i'l f llle l In I',in, 
iiiisniiuiei s and for Hn* purpose >>f cleetlnit (uii i n i M i i Iti «1 i V. I I I icrvc i i i --
und oas BOND r t i i ' KTKK to f i l l the un 
OXplnM) term .'tills. i| l.y the ren I c n .. I In n »! 
DAVID PECK 
All perioas posreealug qusllflostlons re 
'iiilwile in ,ni elector In wlnte elections mid 
WbO I i i l l lllive I-esl.leil ill tile ( 'ITY III 
a t CLOUD tot ii period of «i\ («) moatha 
n.'M praaadlng March SOth. 1MB, snd arbo 
• bflll tliive lieen lt'|f islereil III the B«glStrfl 
Hon Booka of ssfd eltr. nnd who Html) 
bare pnld IIIK or bor poll t n \ . if l a j ii oui 
in eompllsiica with State election law re 
<inlreiiietit- l lni l l ho entitled i " vote. And 
we do. ben i.y appoint \. «;. Dam , Rd 
ward Parradee and \. B. Oowgor, 11* In 
unl Mn Hei on K l iu us Clerk, to 
Ind in Id election. 
IN WI ' I 'M <^ W I l I ' l tKUK, WC have h. fi 
nur banda HM City C mlaalon 
ara of (be i l ' l ' Y OF s i I t.oi i» nnd -sans 
-.1 ihe -enl ..f -nhl CITB i " !"• hereonh 
i i i i \ . . i .u i , ited by iho i i t v Manager, thii* 
milt . i . i \ of I'.'Lninry. A. V. lir.'O. 
i- D ' l l \ s i : Mayor Coramlaalonor 
i I I KRRtlCRON, Commlsaloner. 
. i i v n . \ w w i i .KY . Cotaintaatonei 
AIM Kt : 
l i G VVOI.K i N<; City Manager 
• A M I M '-M*' 
M l l l l l I I I - I I I I V I I .K I i lM . tT I HI . 
Nui it-.' ta ti. r. b) sh i n i bal i prill 
the pnaaiiai' " f • I'H' prohibiting Ilea sl >••)• 
from riiiinhiM nt large in the territory hen 
Inafter jeacrtbed. and providing • manner 
nmi method of dlipoalna of nny bogs por 
in i i i . i l in run :tf hirire. mul a poaaity up 
nn the owner fbi ulosnag nwh bspi ' " 
n t largo. 
I ' f property to ba covsrsd by aald 
-I'.'ii.ii m-i. IH : 
Ail of township W, Himgc M | 
Ml thsl Pari uf TuwiiHliip 38, limine •_'!• 
SiMiih iin.t Knit nf I.uko Hatchlnohn; 
MI H M I part of Townahip 8b. Ra 
i KlaelDimee Hlv.-r nml I.nke Kin 
KIIIIUII', 
MI i h u pari " i Township » , Range ••"' 
I ths Vfmi ihors af i.nke Klaatai 
i n n ' ; 
A I I Townahip -'" Range .'H. proporty known 
rd 1.1.unl in Lake KINKIUHI 
M n Ml nl Ve i l OH" " 7. H. til. 17. IK, 111. 
20, HI, 82, •-'7. JS. 80, 30, Sl, S3, SS, I 
nml 3d hi Townahip M, Range m 
i-.i. M \,u* U r \ r JOHNSTON 
s o l H I ; I nit FIMAL I H M H A R I . K 
h, cmiri of tba County Judas . Osceola 
i ny. sim.- ..f Florida, in ra Batate of 
larael Thotuason. 
Votlre is hereby gtven, to all whom Ll 
mny concern. Unit on ilu- fWtb .Inv nf Ifsrcli 
\ H 1020, I Kimti aplly to tbe Sooorable 
.1. W. Oliver, Judge of s.i hi Court, aa 
Jndgc " f I'rnhHic. for :i final dlacbarge n* 
\.I iui i . i- i r:iti*i\ of Ihe aatStS (lf laniel 
Tborosson deceased; sad Hun at the uniu.* 
time I win preaant to Hiii.i Court my rinnl 
accounts ;i« Admtnlotrstrls uf mini n 
rate, and ask for tbelr approval. 
Dated January IS, A n. 1030. 
i.II.1.1 w UOI t . i i . AdmlnlstrstrU. 
.IHU. 24—Mnr. 21. 
M U U H TO 0MBD1TOB1 
lu iln* I ' I U I I I ..f itn- County fudao, Oeo 
..hi County, smte of i'lini.he in re thi i -1
 barlea it. l i -it.-, ine,. , . 
nil i redltora. Legatoea, Dletrlbuti 
.ill Furaona bavins Clalma or Demand 
agalnal said Bstste 
Ton, iimi en.'h ef yon, are hereby notified 
imi required to preaenl nny da I m l and di 
iiinmi*- which yon, or either of vmi m-i* 
hat e against n state of Charlea H. Bou 
UM-' deceased, Iste uf Osceola C ty, Floi 
ntn, i „ the It.MI. .1. \v. Oliver, County Judg< 
of Oeceola County, m hi« office in tb. 
• u\ i'lm n tm uie in Kleelmmee, Osceola 
C t j Florida, wiihln twelve months fnun 
tS., date hereof. 
Doted February I I , A, D, 1080. 
BVA K. BOCTBLLK, 
Admlnlalrntrla of the Betate of Charlea It 
It.mt. i l " . Deceaeed. F 14- A 11 
Mi I U I o l HHRRIFF'N • tXB 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TWIBI'NH: o r r i c s 
SOTH R is IIRKRB) (JIVKN, Hnn ui 
. i . i nn.i by vlrt i mi execution hmuiuu 
mn n| i bt i Ircull Courl of Osceola ( ' n n 
I) Florida, on March H, low, in ,i ooi 
Inin ruiiae iieudlug hi is ld I ' .UUI wbandu 
i, \ Peed, as*sgent for O. C. Hnnter, 0 
I. M< .Hey Xrtliur i.iur.i and U, O. Ski loi 
u plaintiff nni (1 i i . Wheat, doing bual 
noaa aa Whoot'a Toggery, in defendant 
i bava levied upon nud will eell before 
Hi.- i 'iiurih.uiHc door in Klaalmmee, Florl 
da, '" i i h " Mrd daj ol March, 1080, at 
public ontcry, fbr caah, dur ln i the li il 
houra of aale. all or i n*h ..f tba h>l 
!.,\\lnii deecrlbed property HH BU] IX 
I., ,,i i-i \ aald i i ecu tion. 
AM furniture, f l i • * and oquli 
eonelstlng of ahelvliig, racks, ahow 
cite , In t he room fomar ly ... 
•gipled by Wheat'a Toggery, in the 
l ln i A i in i Hole) It i i i l . l iuu in Si 
. I ,mi l . Florida, 
U M ITU inili* of sh.i.s M imn* of h . 
i i', • in te" • i III i • ol i'n Is ma i 
01 i ' i i i ' nf psnta; in pstr of 
hreechea; U pall sf ovorslls; ;t balk 
- i s , v iwestera; oH 
doaen imtlilnif aulla; 2 beavn I 
i hata; i \ doaen aim huts, i* 
atruw i i i i i«; IMI cape; 7 ralncosts; ••' • 
doaen boltai 10 bell Beta: IU loien 
l ieltogranu; S belt o f ram aota; XI boxei 
ol bsndkerehlefa; 7'-- doaen h Iker 
eblefa; T, doaen srni bsods; i lonei 
11 j t:i doeen men'a boee; B doai i 
child ren'a hoae; H Ir Indies boee; 
,o collnra; fv'y doaen •! I 
I taen underahlrU; '-'i i 
,.t inspendera; 9 pair gloves; IIS 
lion: -I doaen hni banda; n union 
m l t s . 'i ault cam - i pair putteei 
H'i; i doses ibot 
i • I niriinkM ; ] doaen 
uui ,.i sale u • i.-i ni pnrebsser 
\.. H. FARMER 
Sheriff <-!' o« IN County, Flui Ids 
lly loUBg I'ln.lull I • s 
I I I I S I I ' \ V I s 
t t tornej for Fla Iht Iff 
11 -• i. 
I ' A I . U I l i . l l l THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rm Ksuw. M.\K( ii n, am 
Legal Advertising 
V . l l . K ><>,! K . N M n i l . , « » . . . 
In , ,.*,,•, ..1 l l i . i - . - l l i i ty . l i u ln . 
--i.it. ..f F l o r i d a III n- K . t a l . ' -. 
I I W I . I - I . . M 
N . I i t i ii* , . . iiii «, h a m It 
,-r,,. i i , : , t ..I* ,t i . . I I I I , any ol M i , 
i n - • - i i II I P I i.i ili . n ni . l . 
I \v ,,llv,-i* i.i .l^.- ..r -.iilil l o i i r l . ni. 
i Hnn l il l , 
I.\.*.-i.-t i \ ..i il.. eeteteotU W. H n n t o w , .I.-
ni.i t i i . i ni t h , . M H , i inn . i ,. in 
M i d , in-i , „ . - f i n a l . i . . i"-. .i> 
I \ . . Iti \ ..I - i i . i . -*l„t,-: inu, 
| . r , ,vnl 
. M m . li 1 A H. i 
T l l l l l . \l \ MAI'.A 111. U x . . m i K 
M:,r " M i , : 
M . I I . i r o n I I M I i n - , . i M U K 
in , l , . . i'..iii-t i.f th.- f . . i i , . t v . i . • ' 
M U - • : " s t n i . - ..f F l o r i d , li 
rga u.miii. 
\ - I l . l . In u lv r l l . , . , ;, t I ,. It..Ul It 
uoorn, tlllll on ll,.- Xtb .in ..: 
\ U lll.-ll. I v.ill I p p t f I.. Hi.* II.HI 
...ill.. .1. w Oliver, Judga ..f -.ui.i Coon 
• ,»f I ' r . . ' . n t . I i.r it • m i l d t a c h a r r i 
... . \ . - , -u t „ r of tin- . a t a t o oi Wtfux, i 1-1 
.l.-.-.-.-ined ; nli.l Unit nl t h , stmt l inn- I w i l l 
p r e a o a l t o i.nl.1 C o u r t m y f i n a l a c c o u n t , 
11 H v . ' . l l t o r of Kiii'l r o t a t e nn.l :i*k fo r Ih . ' l -
l l . r . v n l . 
D a t e d t l i i - - u i i - inv ..f J a n u a r y i ;• I M 
c. PAKKKti Brwntot. 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
Sanitary I'lumbliig and Repairing 
Hot Watrr \ppllaoi. -
Illh SI. * IVnn. am 
P. O. BOX UM 
A Real Home 
fnr P » / » e . * / i / v 
nur new fun,in' liuim- is nut- of the 
anhjWSi i>tiililishiiH>nts of tta 
sort In tb» fluii-
Kwr.vtlitnp within Its walls bas beea 
iii'dered with • view to comfort, COM-
.i-tilt-iH't1 an.l :t MOtktag atm.isiibere. 
A iH'atitlfull.v arranged chapel, wltb 
private retiring rooms nnd exits faci-
litate tbe service. 
— nil arrangements and cqu!|imeat at 
ynur disposal when needed nt reosoa 
.il'le rates. 
ST. (1.(11 11 IT VMS 
mill .1 in \li>. Flora Norrla) The Time Is Short! 
\l*l(ll. 1st W i l l s ( l l l \ IIK HRMC AMI i s NOHIIIKKN IIIKIIS MIST HUT BACK TII THU I I M I OV ICK AMI SNOW." WH ARK (IIM 
I'H I Kl. TO H M S I I IIIK ViaSS 111 I VI IIIK IH.ll KATZ STORK KAI'IIII.Y. IN THK HI Sll III 111 It "1.1 M i l STRIKE" SAM M \ \ \ 
i .o i . AT THOSK MMKII III-1 IIM 
Mr H n n . \ i i-.i, -mt. manager 
,,r Miiiiii- lmnks. v h . . lm- i n i n imn 
log riorlda, railed i" aee his couala, [ 
.Mis Kl.iiii NaUon N.-rii- Tn,-'In. 
Mr IIIIII i h - Nelson Mill ihlp tb. n 
, , , from i n.k-.ii . i l i , mil r, nun ii, I..Mil. TIIIM.s WKKK OVERLOOKED ENTIRBL1 VMI MIK MIM \ v AII.AIII.K. 
I...nt ii. Portland, Maine 
IT Ml SI ILL Iill NOW AMI IIKKK Is TRICK SI.Asll lM;" THAT M i l l . TAKK Il-
.V tatter i,-,,-iv,-ii it ..in Mn, v. M.
 : 
M u —.1 II..ml... Wnnl J 1'iilifi,iula. 
roveala in . aad and anfferim coodl 
iimi a collialon mi alreel Injured in i 
-i nn.. ... ir n . rn i- a -:•' II II-I im- oauaad 
...ii-iiii.i pain nil . .ni in-i- bod) Mra 
Mii-si-i- i- -.. frail Umi wln-n hni'- "•"-
.ni abort "in• -i'i' " I I - ' " I ,"•"' '''•>'• 
nml lh,. nil,, i- si.l, tin [ollOWtaa iln.' 
In-i tiiinil I* i ieur II iih -hi' " i ' i . " l i " ' 
- 1 , , | , | | | " I V I l i l l l i I " " l , " l l l - i n i l " ' 
i n , n t . four", nii'l -in- I- :in\i"ii- i" 
Iieui- ham st. rii.n.i frlenda nil aboul 
mu- a,-livit i, -
Tile ill Ilu,,11-1 , Inllili mnn ..in- nl' 
iii. II ii, II iiinuil,-.1 Mc Honor Wadm -
dav nt tt.rii- annea 
ii.-. Atiiit-rw- i- baaing largo attend* 
nmv at .ii.. pre Baater protracted 
-,|-Vi,-1-S. 
SHOES 
Those $6 .00 nnd $ 7 . 0 0 Ladies' 
Shoes Are Cut Righ( D o w n To 
$2.45 
NONE HIGHER 
Men's High Grade Shoes 
$2.75 
NONE HIGHER 
Fine Hood Rubber Bathing 
Slippers, Sacrificed At 
qjjC PER PAIR 
HOSE 
10c A N D 15c 
EACH PAIR 
GROCERIES 
Some Left "Best Brands" A t 
The Price Of T h e Cheapest . 
Some V e g e t a b l e s O f o r 2 5 C 
Left At 13c 
Pickles , Jama, Etc. , Best 
Brands At Cheapest Pricea. 
Al l Insect Killers At Half 
Price. 




50c Size At 25C 
60c Size At QCC 
MEN'S UNOERWEAR 
Union Suits 




Ladies' A n d Children's Under-
wear At Proport ionate Prices . 
Art ic les of Hardware A n d No-
t ions At Half Their Value . 
Don't Miss Our Surprise 
T a b l e Of Art ic les At 
6C 
YARD GOODS 
1 Lot Ginghams, Scrims, OC yd 
E t c . , Now Go At 
Sateena, Etc. , Now 
G o D o w n T o 
6 Yarda For 
A Line Of Regular 




N o w Is T h e Chance T o Get 





F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Optometrist 
Si <Xo.Kl Florida 
Ni-ai iimi's r.'.Mi. I n n l i w r j 
'iiii- tin, uu- celebrated al t t a MI. 
. . ' l . i i u l h i d , - , 1 1 ;,l \ \ . . I n , - . I n . 11--
-.-ni i i i . 1.1 mi excellent addreaa I ' I IUU 
; Be*, IU'. Iimrr-iill tr.nil Wiul.r I'nili 
IIIIIII potato iii iin- in''- "i NMI 
Bow, Hi. Father ,'f Prohibition iroro 
•-
1
 ' - ' - i - . -V . - , - -.,,.1 
. , , !_ . . I.r..1,1,.1.. 11. . 
prohibition, then i'r. Ingeraoll "•• 
a beauti ful ' i h , ' - n i r , i i i m from a 
s,-v, IT odd. In- fiiinii. gore .- ther 
K'lectlon for tin- jrounger atndents. 
.Mr-, Ingeraoll Is charming nccompnnlat. 
Tin- I ' . u i i u i a i l ' - - " ' - i v l i " l a d l n i t l i ' i l 
t" iiii- lecture, hut • targe umber of 
rittaena arore praoonl mul < mim-ias-1 
!HHSSdT2i.,,^S DON'T MISS THE PLACE and REMEMBER "THE TIME IS SHORT" 
ni t h l a t I I I M - l u i i y I'm' liM-iliil. T b s 
contestant* were Roauna Barrey, 
who gave tbe si> Clgarett, Lydla Ring-
Snnith LiiVf -lii'irt ].ci Uim Uu." 
,-H i< 1 "Welshing ! > " w.i- gtvgn 
bj N'ancj Button "Tom Lane's Awak-
ening" i.y Harriett DawUq mul "A 
si-it miii 1 ReeonT* by Aiicin tftadwa, 
AU ractocd perfectly. Beamingly iii«' 
Judges, Dr, Stoddard, Mr-, T H I aad 
| | r i M . v . l i s . ( l o r i . l e . l t l l l l t t h r l u c t l l l 
-i.iuiiii be awarded Ljrdta Blngamotb 
witli \inn \ Hntton, :i close second 
T H E OLE) KAXZ S T O R E 
u; liuounvu KISSIMMEE, Kl (11(111 \ 
n •*•^•:••:-^•M-M~^^••H-:•^~^^^•:•-H-M-*•^•:-!-^•:••:-^^-:-i••:•-:-•:••: -M - -M INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
i 
«.(. (luii.i IXMIK? N.I. ; ;I 
v. \ \. a 
- ,- ' • ' .u. l n n . l f u i j r t l i 
l'riday erenlng of each 
l lUOltl l . 
MsitinK Hi,'ilui-.. Wii.,,,,,, 
ri'l'KK li. A. B. IIALL 
K. (i ltKVNOI.liS. Master 
,v. K. COWOBB, Secretary 
KISSI>niKK niAPTKR NO. 10 
Kill A I. AW II MASIINS 
Mi.-,- -,-.-,.,1.1 mul fiuirtli Mmulay even-
ing ,,f OOCta nn.nth. at FniU-iaitv Hall. 
K i - - i t n i u , ' | . 
Vlsltlni; r..iii|»'iiii.iii. w.-l.-oiiie 
A. 1: COWOBB, HIRII 1 
s\M 1 l . i r i 'KU. Ir . BOO) 
I. 0 . O. F. 
Sl. 1 I..11.I 1....1-, 
No, (Kl, I. (I, (I, 1-' 
meeta every Tuea-
iliiy evening ln 
Odd Fclluw Hull 
.-ri N'I-W v.»rk ave-
iiiii-. All vlsltini; 
brothers nrelconie 
1: VOOKBODT Noble Grand. 
I'BBDBBIC BTEVBX8, Sacrotan 
«*«-«*H<-: - - : -<4-yK-- :* : -*-MH4-: - - : - -w->-H--K^-«w-^ 
o St. ( l o u d I l,ii|il. r No. 16 nuni It KASTERN STAB 
Hr.it anil third Thursday la the 
month i-l 7 :.'KI p. in., a, the O. A. It. 
Hull Visit Iiu; in,-ml,,TM welcome. 
MUS irillFA. CKAWF'OKD, Matron 
MKS. KKH.V I.AWI.BY, Sec'y. 
KKAI. KSTATK 
Sue ,,r Write 
W II. MII.USOM 
M. (loud Florida 
li. il 1 -tali- In-iuri 
SAM LUPFER 
1st Floor, Fraternity Hall 
KISSIMMKi; KI.A. 
IjtfVii] K e p i ( 'sel l t i l t h •• 
New York Life !iisiiraiut> (n. 
Ml KKW W. OVKKSIKKiT 
\ir<irney-at'Law 
1 ftthtt tmrng Hunk .j o* 1 -
Kissluunee, Florida 
\ \ II*K\N> \ ss (K IVHON 
\ .1. rana' AaaoctaUon mat Bgtwr* 
il;i.\ M i i r i l i l ' l . ;it L'-'Ht | . in i i | « 'Hl i iL ' 
witli tin- flral and Itm reran ot Ann-i 
im. Prayer i'.v fbaptaln A. I . Oooley. 
'l'l pentng session « J I - concluded 
witii tin- norlda -UUL: ;in.] st, Olond 
- l i i L i l 11, 
Mrs. Munis, repreeentlag iii. W, C 
T. 1".. bad fur ihu tir-t pari uf tin-
program tin- sivth grade boyi nml 
-iii-. Mrs. Clara tfoacham, teacher 
PlattO <lllet li." Itettn Sluill, nini 
-\ i.iiii S.i.liclit. 
Bong mul iiinieii. *"riie iiini,my iini 
'Hi - " iiiin* bOJI I'i band niiisk. Mrs. 
Roy Lackey, ptaao aoconpanlA. 
A playetre entitled "llntdeo Vain uf 
Draaa,*1 in whlcb tblrtaan |trlfl re-
iireMiitci studj, athletlca and roaw< 
t i ( . n . w i l h An i i i i S . t . t i e l - i ; i ^ • ' I 'he 
Maiden Vain of I n . - - " AH jmrts 
wera well ruidered. Much credll i-
dne Mra, Mearham and b n rery ;iiit 
pnpUa. 
'the cblldraa*s pnrt in the program 
" in loded with little Misy Roth Bowles, 
wlm entertained with i long nnd re-
. - i t i i l l n i i . 
Mi Abbott r.iiil " rhe Fiu-e un Ihe 
Hm iu,.111 Floor." 1 neure. "Beanty 
Krerj a am >• " 
ktn, A 1. Brand, "•octal Morality,*1 
i l i l C S ^ I I > . 
Mrs. Borne road "Forgireneea", en-
' "ti* "Neniboya' ("ut." 
Ifn Bnrrdl, "Florida," an original 
I m i l l l . 
M r s , K t t . i i t i . k i n d r e n d ' T h r N t i.-m 
1 i t i / . n - 1 , 1 , , -
Mra s. i.iu k. > ivi.il 'Aii . , , . un 
Boj t.. liis Kuth. 1 * uu ,u. 1 i c ,. 
tin* Nation in \ 
Major Oonghlla, ef Brooklyn, ipoka 
.1 tew words of appreciation t<» thm 
W, c. T. 1 nini greetings to UM US* 
-. ablage. 
There ami .1 targi and ippractattve 
audience preaent, 
The Oral Siiiui.i.n nt' nest south, 
A | M ' I I l i l l i W i - l i i t V c 1 1 1 , ' | . l i , h n 
mnri nf two grades to entertain na, 
hui.'i forge! tin* data April gtt 
'i)n mui 1 iim adjonrned, 
Ruuna !•; Rayi 1, Bec'j 
Internationa] Bunday Bchool Laason 
fur MARCH _'l l!»Lti 
HTKH VKDN \M» MISSIONS 
Acts l :<! S:2 Corinthian 1 I 
R e i S i i i i i u . i i ' i 
W i l l 
l i c e , 1> 1> 
l l h i l - l . cc l i w e - i l i d t h a i t h e 
Cburcb i- the c.i-.i'. i.m the world N 
ih.* rn*].! There N thai in Chriattantt) 
thai milker iiv appeal in Bhure with 
others, ns is evidenced in n-' other th* 
li^i.'ii It i- imt l ijiK-tiuii of p n 
jui tu null li. i.l.t.-iiii ii world ni:i<|ery 
lun iu ftta thai "her- mny enter Intu 
like precious Joyi and Mggglaga, 
The llll.l.• i- l^ ill llie gieattel nils 
- j . iim 1 \ I.u. k, ' I ' l l e - e l e c t e d pOr t tO t tS 
fur Intgnatve -nuiy iliis 1 line .ii. 1;. tii-
sis IS:1-S; Deuteronomy 8:17 Is-, 
.iuiiiih t : l . ]01 Miiiueiii :t:7-ii;: MMI-
tli.-w gg;lA-S0; Acta 1 :•" 1: 10:1 B i IB: 
i_'-_'(•: 1; in..ii- 1 1 i n ; 1 Oorlntlilans 
10:2;fl Corinthians s 1 IS; D 1 '• Thm 
boafea fur further study covering paeh 
imriidii uf tin- tide, nn* "Changing 
foreign Mlaalon." Cleland 1'.. McAfee, 
iiini "Money, the Acid T«-t. ' Stnum 
Mi t ' . . i i i i u u l r y . 
Aiiniiiiiin waa 11 great teretga nii»-
sbonnry JIS he Journeyed fron Maao> 
potama to Canaan umi bagnn the llfo 
..f tin- Israelites in Palestine. He fol-
lowed ih.- call ••!' .iiiioYiiii and lmd 
iiji-ic pari in being thv Fattier ..1 the 
Faithful nnd im line run oompare in 
with the Hebrews in tbelr contrtbu 
timi lu the wi. i l i l . Must- enn w.|| lie 
d a aaed wiih Abraham, ns lie led the 
m 1 un rrom bondage in tin- Imrdon 
l ie I'i >u; , I I ; i n ! . I n i i i i i i j - Hi-: 
i' . , 1 k 11- it r e -
< MI -i .,, i n , ;u I i i i . 'I I l i - \ l i i e -
1 Ita i pentanee 
Rapid developments oome wiih ihe 
c l u s i h L ' u f t h e e a r t h l y w o r k Of . l e s i i s 
Cbrlal il.- pnrpoaad ihm nil 1 
kind should he hics-ud in iii- completed 
wnrh umi L'.-ivu tin- iini,1 Commlaalon 
iu tbe eleven dlsdples when III Qaltlee, 
lie told them in "Make dladples of all 
nations.** The> were to tench nnd 
hnpttee. As th.-\ r e re obedlanl the) 
were prom lead "i.u 1 mn with \ un ui-
waya, cren onto the end uf the world." 
I'ln- A c t l o t t h e A j K - s l l c - | l ;i h i s l u i y 
of t h e f i d e l i y o f t h e e n t l y C h u r e h in 
1 hej iii^ 1 in ir Lord's command. Paul 
hei- t i l i ie t h e B l i g h t } M ] i o s t l c t o t h e 
Gentiles. 
it coats I.. aocompHafa any program. 
<;ivintf is -|M.iiiiiiniui-i\ un a d oi' wor 
-hi|i. This i- recognlaed in every iw 
Muloti nf ihe earth. Uul no work vuu 
i.e maintained by spasmodic glfta. 
Todny wv talk abaul making a bodgol 
nml this siirci*. appllm in connection 
with our contributions to help maka 
the Oram Oommlaal ffectlve, 
Througl 1 iiu- * n.i 'le-iiimciu ttm 
find that tin Holm w pntCtta d • lhe 
principle «.r tithing Malacbl usk-
t h . i t t h e "w h o l e l i l h e " h o L:1VCII u \ e i 
'rid- iiKiiiis boneaty in admlnstrattou. 
Uui 1 In Hei.1. w did rut- re than 
l i i v e n l e n t h . I l e a d d e d m i l l i y t r e e 
will and thank offerings, li 1 en] 
iiilni' .I iimi iin- i'h:ui-( 1 contributed 
at lensi one fourth ot his ernlnga, 
\\'c 1 nt 1-1 give hotii proportionately 
nmi ayatamattcall. Lal tin- tithe 1M-
ihe minimum, Laat week a naa mid 
in tta- writer iimi he planned to five 
f o r l h e L o r d ' s WOffh a t l e a s t n s mi i i It 
ii- iu* spent <»n his boma nmi peraonal 
ezpenaea, Paul taughl the principle 
of woeWy giving from tin* amount 
already la!'1 ap In store. Thi-*- aims 
lie was always taking Up an offering 
for lhe jMior mint* In .h rn-nlein and 
ho w.i- a hlaaalli." to them each lime 
ho lii*l|H'd them s b a n witli otbei 1 
biassed, f>ne said iimi paraonal I'm* 
sacratton means "porae and all" etm< 
secrn tion. 
•AKKNT TKAt IIKKS 
ASMM IATION HJMM 
NB«| Ol IK KKS 
FRKRHWATER USlllNIi 
si \sON is tumwD 
Things maj be had. imt hold on. 
Don'1 i>. surprised ur frightened it 
Ihev grOW woi , tOt that is poeatbll 
mul nut nnl ikel ) i ami whoa they 
lone reached their worat, hold on b) 
ii 11 an nlis. t'oi thai is Ilic limit of 
i l ' l e Y o u ' l l f in . I n o w o r d In I h e 
dictionary beyond arorat Tin I) 
irbanga tot 11 uni t ba for the batter 
A n d r e w M n l o t i e > I ' r . {• g j{ . < ' o n l 
and 'I'iinir, Oo, 
NOVfJ.TY SHOP CONN. AVK. tt 9TII ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 
Roofs of Aabestoa, Wood Nhinglee, Compoaltlon Shlnglea 
I* im iiin Fraahwater flshi mnM 
I n e k Ui a y t h e i r r o d s a n d r e e l - l o d a y , 
iiie saaaoa for taking fpsabwater fish 
in I lu- - t a t e c l o s e d i l l m i d n i g h t 
Tlie i 'n .ui clonal for two montha 
111 u ler the I'l.uiihi gUUi bin u liich 
prohibits the taking of Hah from fresh 
waters from Mar. h LB until Ua) IB 
Inclusive. 
T h e c l o s e d s e a s o n WUl f i x e d h y l a w 
t" permil tin* fish t<> span n un 
molested 
The closed season, bowarer, under 
special prorlalon, docs m.i apply te 
the following territory 1 
L.ike Okeechobee, st, John' rivet 
below Volusia lmr; Doctors i.nke. Lake 
Oeorge, Carrabelle nml New rivers, 
in Franklin connty; Buwannes river. 
as far north ;is the f.ak Pormtug the 
east and WOKI paaaaa) tin* Waeaaaaaa 
river, IIS far nortli as the mantk af 
l u w c r e e k , a m i a l l o t h e r h i k e s , r i v e r s , 
i i i m i l s a n d s o f o r t h o f tin* s l a t e u p t u 
t h e i r m o u t h s . 
<\KI> OF THANKS 
Mni wa take this opoprtunlt) of 
thanking the many fribnda, relatives 
ami neighbors for tin* many nets nt' 
k i n d 1 ie--- > l im\ n n m l c \ p i e s M l o n s of 
sympathy given in the death nf our 
companion, father and brother, Charles 
M o l d s l ie ( I c n o n . M a r c h I H h . 1 M B , 
l l i - s u d d e n p a s s i n g a w a y w a s a 
( j r e u l s h u c k a n d s u r p r i n t t o a l l w h , . 
k n e w h i m . < 
T h e s e r v i c e n | h r . F n n h IV B t o d 
d n n l a n d l o v i n g w o r d , o f ( ( i n s o l a t i o n 
ami sympathy of 1 n* May Puckett-
Foster, ai-o tin- helpful, courteous 
treatment of tha HHaeieteln Bros, 
The sentiment so beautifully shown 
b) iho many floral pieces atni i.y 
many frlenda and nelghbora, win ion,-; 
i.e remembered. 
Mrs. Chan, Mollis de Oon 
and rhlldreu 
Brothers and Sisters. 
The I'm cai Tea. her- AtfaocUtton met 
in regular saaaloU March 1 I at which 
iii ie il ftimi- foi the eiiMiinu year 
arera elected na fcllowa: Praldent, Mra. 
Nh in-i I.innni; iir-i \ i .v praaident, Mrs 
A K. ( ' o w u e r : s o c i v i c e p r e s i d e n t , 
\h Oraos i i^^cii; sacrotai 
I;.,, 1 . i ikey : treasurer. Mrs, lx>pui 
Bills 
The ne vi regular meeting win tie 
held nt the iiiLh - I i Monday, March 
30, ai 8:80 p in, Mr- Wetland will 
lead the round bible discussion oa tba 
v e h l t l f t i n - I e 1" t h e <^ | M H I I 
E v e r ) o n e w hii i~ i l i l e r e s t e . l 111 t h e l i f e 
nf thaaa two Insti tution i- wehHnhed 
to this maatlng of the Aaaodatloa. The 
parent- of ch i ldren who bare bank 
U ' l i e l i l l e d h \ t h e p u b l i c s e i I R M M I O 
a r e e - p o i h i l i y h i v i t i s l t o n t l e i i d . ; i - t h l a 
s u b j e c t w i l l IM- u n d e r d i s c u s s i o n 
Nnl lcr nf ViUnl iH. l in l . . 
ttir 11 III»I IU*i lutrcc 
in i-..iiri .a th.- Oseaty ladge, Otasela 
inu my, st a to ol I I ii L. PS Batata of 
1 V l i l . 1 , , 1 1 
Nolle* l l t i . - i ' t . y K I V . I I . to 'II w h o m li 
n, iv . o n c s r n U s l o a tba Hisl d s i nt M a r . 
\ | i 1MB I Shsl l -U ' l ' v i " it.. ' I l u iu . r i i u l i ' 
.1 W ( Miv, i . hu l , , i| " • n i l , .1" .1 n . i w 
• j t ' r o t a t e , fo r i u - Boal d l s c h a r a v n s K s 
K l ' "1 He* SStSti " I Hu, li ,. 1 Mi l . - l l . ' l l 
, I- • . - , - , i - . ,| I 111..I l l l ie- -. I I Wil l 
praaanl In tald fourt m> Hnnl • mats aa 
Bxacaior <•! s;ii«i sstab ; ..n.i ask fur tbelr 
, I | I | U ' . , V ,1 
n u . -i llarek '-'" v D tt I 
w II s r \i KI* i i ; 
I-I \ I . , I . i Hay i I teoutai 
N i t l l i f or \ | i | i l l . i i . . . . , f u r V' 1.^ 
i" wn n Mni Oepeern: 
N-.li.*.. i- baraby rlvsa Unit i: is mj m 
tend.ui iu, the inn, of April, no*, iu in.* 
,i | . . ' t i l l . - i i wi t l i ih.- I ' i r . t i K J u d f f l f o r t h i 
a f l op t loB "I I h r llli iu.r . . l i .hh Cluuii-s , w h n 
I i a i hihI " i .-uiiii rean o1 iga 
i'ii. .1 iiii- ruii ,'i March \ l' tgtg, 
M.I \ .s I I \, coLADO 
N . i l l . r i.f \ i l n i l n i « l r » t « r 
f,.r Hani Naahaaani 
i n ,*,nirt ..f i in- r . o i n t v ,1 'nii ; . ' n a a s o l s 
r . i n m v s u n , * uf K l o r l d a in >• B s t s t * ••' 
.1.1,1, \ Sl, ,-Iti . 'hl. 
S „ t l e e is h - r c h y y l r e n , i " n h wl ioo i n 
m n .,, i i .< in l l m l un 111.' -'1st .Ii iv of May. 
v [i laj'.. i ihall apply !•• th.- Honorable 
.1 \V u i h e r , . in.In.- i.f snli l r e a n . ns J u d r f l , 
..i pi'.ihiit.'. for i dual iliH'hiii^i BI Kxt tri* | 
[|| |||.- . >l;.1i el .1 " I I I , \ S)|,-lit, l i l '!• I . i - " l J 
iii,a thai ;ii Hf' MUIS M I wi" praseiii 
rl m y limit u.-i*.mul- :i- R i e r i i , 
t r f x nf wild S S t a t o ; n n d link f n r l i n i r ; i | . 
proral. 
I i a tp t l M n r . h Ifl, A. I» 1998 
u n t i l , K - i n i r i i . L n 
R s a c u t r l i 
M n r L't H a y KI 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Kir*. Antoaaablla. Plate Olaaa. Ae 
Hdent. Rorety Bonds—Anything la 
tbe laanranee line 
Information oa Kataa Obaar 
fully rnralahed 
The iildeai Agsmcy In the (Hy 
5. W. PORTER 
Kant Relate a Imrananaa 
Notary PaAlla 
Porter Bldg. Peaaaylraabi Ara 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Gettere Pay Mg 
FOR HAI.K 
'flu- ini t is i body ,,r I m t wwmt in 
l l n - v . , r l , l I t l . n k i - H n i K T l i i r . II km* 
l l l l lll'l-ll l lf .VJ.HJO Hl|lllll ' | . n i l l i s 
I ,1,1 - \ I . K — 1 l l l i r n r j Inlil,-, 1 m m . . In-iin-r 
.*• I ron lifili.. .'. win Itm.,, 4 m i t t r o i i i ' i , I ,lln 
luil Inlil,-, B i.-iiHli . I n i u l i , 10 illiilni. ' r h n l m . 
H i " I ' r i ' i l 11. K i ' i n n i . l l n . A.* 1 n i l . 
St . • if 
VOW R A t . H Wnnr}. i t i . v r w o o d , p i n * k n o t , 
i k o r t nut, tor . m a l l h p i t # n I l.-l 11 MK<T . 
W o o d T i r i l . r o r . N l n t k R t . n i l I . H . w i r * 
V»» na if 
. . . I t N . t l .K O B K P N T Til ' . , in ." l i rii In.IIH 
i-K. Ainu l 'n|,i.Ill ml i*|. clrl i- rrfili. ' . .!-iil. .r. 
i n l l iii M n . I , W i l t l u n , i ii.iii,in, \ , i 
I . . I . I l i l i m i l l-.'lli St. M l i p 
l u l l s i u i Umi*., I1..1.1 itooila, l .<>,.., nr. . 
i l l . h o . . k l l , l „ n III .-IIHIIH , 1 , . I I , ,1,1 I ' , nn 
- . l i i n i i i i , H M , C. A. iiii,.i..j- so-8-lp 
I'OR RKNT 
l u l l S M . K ... Ini . l , . i m , l i , , lB , . . l . l l v . r v 
, ru.-k. Hull.-,IH U r n . . i , : ; , , i l 
l ' , H ! S A I . i ; \ , , I I I M,., -,.,,- -,.f,.|., 
iTi i l i i r . A p p l y Ifnlli-iH I l r i . u n 
I . I H U M - l l •-'ll.ll >- III U.". Ii.i 
I ' l m u l . .WIUII , . , i , l i . -I',.--,,,*. | | , | „ , | r , ,,
 K , | 
'iii-B» .i v i . i i , . i „ - r , I . . , I „ « , , n i , p i o r M n 
:i i t p d 
won - MK --r.,,-1,1, .,,,,.*. „i i„, ...,/p 
mil.*. „t iii.v ut si . i si i . . . , dollar! 
n m l (Ifty ,-,'l,li, I n r . I ' I I . I I I N i i i l i u , K l l 
-ininI.-.', r iorlda -.1 stpd 
K » l t K K N T — I ' . r t of iiin,l..rii liiiimo. a l l 
I I I T I I llll|>riiv.-ttli.lila. l ' l , , . | i | i . Cull ul ,01 
M n . . . Avi,.. i.i.irnliiKH. 
, ' , . K RKNT—H'lvi - U n a uf Krii l l lul . K'IOII 
l ioiiao. i i . IJ . . Inin. : i ' l ly l l n i l l , . W(iiil .l iiniki* 
I lu . . I i l r k i ' i . riiiu-li. H^i H. W , l*, ,rl .T 1HN 
I I . O O B KOK K K N T — F n u r f u I ul«li,..l 
-ui ,mi. , I ,n lh , .ri II-.I p o r c h i ' . . r . 'I ' , .utli 
S t . n m l Iini A . , ' . . , I | , | I I I M I , I . I ' r . ' s l . , l .Tl ini 
1 . un l . N W I ' l l l M ' K I I ' 17-tf 
K . K K K N T O H I.K.AKK S.-l uf b U l M l n f t 
nliniii.. fur i-iiiniliiu factory ur .vli.i-.nl.-
iiu-r. IIIIIHIIHP I'DIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMH . with railroad 
"Minn. hi.r,l aiirtiici'ii roada, ri.ou- ,.. bual 
n,-HI* illHtrlrt. Apply s. w. I ' I IK l 1:1: |»or 
l.i II II, m n„ I'.l il iKi-l, nul,, Ave. If.' If 
WANTEII 
•ITUATION WA.SII-lli i,v ,,,,MIU 
il'-'l i, " i n , ' " l i . II- . hn allot. 
" •• i'i .HM thing ium...uni,i.. u.-i. 
luii.i-li. .1 A.l.In•..« .1 t K t. It l l . 
SI I I IT ION \1' INTBI) In ...mm 
1 l l l l l l l " I ' l l I . . I I . I . * I . I . I . . 
l l,-ri-.-|.| i n ,y l l , Inu i. , , , . , , , , | , | , || .(*, 
riii-nlHli.-.l Addroaa .1 l K i- I I n 






. • u i * i -
;,, Up 
u n . l . K \ (P i \M, r . si ibakar mr f..r 
paal aasafes, Poatai Newton, KIHHIIU 
Plorlda. si stpd 
rnAVnt ( I I T O B T I SITIKH — Qolna ta 
syni. nw, N Y., HI...ii. win n.k- paiMnsar 
1.. ibaes es paaaaa. P 0 iin* eao, or corner 
Peansylvaaai Am intf IMh :n up 
\\ IMUD-I ' . iHin, . , , »n nhanffeur, oook nr 
I I . . I 1 M . - I , . , \ l . y . ' i . l . i l , , , |
 W | M , 
e « i <• tn w o r k . Ai|iir4>NM T o b a O a l l a 
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